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Catholic
Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.

♦

est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but
“ Christianus mihi nomen
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mum. in the end, lead many inquiring Mow many ‘hm »ro ImmgMouty I --- .he Ml . ;u*»|

Cto*hto*ttnountoKÔritxu dozen priests' bishops included who K tint were heard a happy smile could
!.. hvr lies the real truth, l-vnity to l; wg* ^iÜÎ’aZme! ‘Sopl^ and the eiergy then

truth is the keynote to nnuh it the 1 • H. „untuiiitV we have. nml went liaek to the sanctuary mal the
agitation now going mi aiu *# 1 1■ > ' |lf wriu,rs Wl. have among former delivered an address,
see a happy end. (,od grant tiiun 'rom-hers of heresv and the The following inserlplion is on ono
cOurageot their convictions. {rochers »fInlidêlitv !" ' side of the hell in English :

Church debts should be «is promptly ^ 1 * * Dedicated to the glory <>l (iod ill
The same ex DI0CB8B OF HAMILTON. lienor of St. I ..-ixvrcnee. paire,i of this

1 parish, during the Lpiwopate ot the 
lit. Rev. Thomas.Joseph Dowling. D. D.« 
Bishop of Hamilton. 1H5M."

On the reverse side is the following : 
“ 1 >011 a ted by Mr. V. Svhelter with 
several of the other parishioners.

Dowl-

malways a thoroughly good Catholic 
It is now a much better one-,

s inio time the very home of pauperism,
I'U sing to-nteht of a fairy land, In the lap of ' and every effort is made to relieve the

| English tax-payer of the burden ot and wo wish it eveiv prospi ri}.

supporting that part of the population.
‘‘There must he something rotten in the 
state of Denmark.” As eminent Cana
dian physicians have expressed the 
opinion that the waifs of the mother

was 
paper.

Where the Beautiful Hiver* Flow.

siocean set,
of all the lands I've 
lovlicst I've met ;

willows weep, and the roses sleep, 
limy lireezes blow,

i nr ofd land, that sweet old land, where 
beautiful rivers How.

travelled o'er 'tis theAnd
We are now sending out statements 

of account to all our subscribers. Wo 

do not wish to make any

Where the 
and bn! 

In that ib
i

the boast ns to 
Record.

I:

But oh! alas, how enn I sing ? 'tls an exile 
breathes the. strain,

of my youthful love, I 
must never see again ; 
the very joy that tills my breast, must ever 
eh ange to woe -

tint dear old land, that sweet old laud, 
where the b -autlful rivers How.

the. standing of the Catholic 
We have done our utmost — sparing 
neither time nor expense—to make 

it worthy the 
How far we

met as business ones, 
actness wo carry into our business 
obligations, and' which we demand, 

financial 
Most

And that dear old land
country are for many reasons a very 
undesirable addition to our population, 
and as the States of the American 
union have shut their doors against 
them, 1 )r. Bernardo will have a difficult 
t isk in proving that his little charges 
will prove a blessing to Canada. Cana
dians have felt for many a day the 
burden of supporting the poverty- 
stricken, friendless «and oftentimes 
criminal population of England and 

other countries over the ocean.

And VLEUnWl. CIlANflES.it bears. should regulate us in our 
dealing in Church matters, 
people think it only a matter of vours.i 
to stave otf these obligations. This is 

Indifference or thoughtless- 
in this matter should not he allowed

nameFor The following clerical changes 
officially announced to take place lie 
fore Christmas : lice. Father Hrolmian, 
late of 1 loemerton. appointed pastor ot 
Formosa ; ltev. Father Wev, late. a.~

a rehave succeeded we 
subscribers to judge, 

further extend 
we trust

d
But I 'll sing of ilu: lonely old vlmrehyard, 

our forefathers’ hones are laid,
Where the elolster stands, those ru 

that our tvrant foes have made ;
And I’ll strike, the harp with a mournful touch, 

till the glistening tears will flow,
For that dear old land, that sweet old land, 

where the beautiful rivers flow.

where will allow oui- 
To enable us to 
the usefulness of the paper

patrons will be good enough to 
send us at their earliest convenience 
the, amount of their indebtedness.

ins grand, spurs were sting by Bishop 
,. ing. assisted by liev. FathcrsMcF.v ay and 

distant at Formosa, appointed pastor ot I n.-irkscm as deacon and sub deacon ve- 
I leemerton and Mildmny ; ltev. Mean I s|l(,vljvv|v The musj,. rendered hv 
haussier, late of Carlsrulie, appointed (h(i |l||ui|: was ,.N....u,.,,, The hell was
pastor of IMiniiv ille. and Very Rev. I'r („ jtt position today. KoV.
Elena, V. (1.. late of New lievmany. I p-pher lI'Sullivan, pa-:nv of tlie ehureli, 
pastor of Carlsrulie and Neustadt. | .insisted in the eereiinmy. The hell is

It weighs 1,700

\ «wrong.
nes<
by you, on your part, nor tolerated by 
your pastor.

A ludicrous mistake, and one. that 
fully illustrates the incongruities of 

to our esteemed

Tour

And 1 11 sing of Emmet s lonely fate, and of his 
lonely grave

Of his early doom in Ids youthful bloom, and 
bis spirit more tb.au brave :

And oh ! how blest and calm his rest, though 
his grave be cold and low.

In that dear oil laud, that sat et old land, where 
tlie beautiful rivers flow.

,1th<‘- sects, happened 
friend, the. United l^nsln/tcrinn, lately. 
The forms of it and a Methodist con
temporary got mixed up in the press 
room, si) their respective readers 
received a hybrid sheet, half and halt. 
The U. /'. candidly confesses the 

it would

lx connection with this we may 
enabled to * ' . xNEW Sl.e.UIATK SCHOOLS.

Two new Separate schools are to be I ' um|s 
esta'olislieil towards the end of lliis | 
month, one at \\ alkcrton by \ cry 
ltev. Dean O’Connell, the other at 
Chepstow by llev. Father Wiiclvl.

Tillin'I M AT W ALKLUTON .

mention that we are now 
offer our subscribers a very great 
bargain, viz., subscription to the 
Catholic Recoud for one year 
Webster's dictionary for 84.00, and for 
87.00 one year’s subscription and the 
works of Charles Dickens, in 15 volumes, 
bound neatly in cloth and illustrated. 
We have sold a great number of these 
works and in every ease the utmost 
satisfaction has been expressed.

fair-sized one.some
Sooner or later—and we hope sooner— 

Government will have to take into Till’. ST ATI !'.
Yesterday was the Feast <»i the Im

maculate (’(inception, and special ser
vices were held in all the t atholic 
churches of this city. At M Marys 

A solemn Triduuin is to lm conducted | t}im, MasM.. were n '.ehvated
this week in Walkerton under the di 
ve,ction of Rev. Dean O’Connell, assisted 
by Revs. Fathers McEvay.
Got y of Hamilton. Suitable inst rue 
tiou in English and German will nc 

j company the religious exorcises 
ing and evening.

OPENED TO THE LADIES.
His Lordship Bishop Dowling, aevom- 

luis for-

vu sing of Kt >n ami Geraldine, proud 
Edward true and blest.

They won the vroxvn, the martyrs crown, and 
they sleep in shade ami rest ;

In heavenly mold their names are rolled they 
died in manhood's glow,

For thaï dear old laud, that sweet old land, 
where the beautiful rivers flow.

And our
consideration tiie advisability of copy
ing Uncle Sam in this regard.

and

mixture was not a success : 
have been better all Methodist or all 

We. may well 
staid

The Catholic papers of the country 
last week published a lull account ot 
the conversion of Rev. James Field 
Spalding, ]>. I)., rector of Christ’s 
Church, Cambridge, Mass. As a proot 
of the unfairness of the secular press,

Unit'd Vrmbytirtaii 
imagine the wretchings of a 
elder over a dose of Methodist ipecac, 
and that too in his own paper, while 
a bolus of Joint Calvinism is enough 
to annihilate sanctification, in the 
most orthodox shouter.

Howmany Catholics complain of their 
pastor not being a pulpit orator ! 1 hey

, , , imagine an elaborate sermon is the . , i,v t|„. vathedr.nl clevgv,
An address delivered at a recent cMofend 0f his duties. We do not Llllv owned the library in connection

diocesan conference by the Anglican g0 tll vimv,.h to have the ear tickled witl.’Kt Man's Catholic Institute for
liishop of Manchester ts somewhat ie- wi|h ornate sentences, nor the eye . . .. thl, parish. The Indies

rkable, as displaying the l™!! '1 charmed with graceful gestures. T lie s, tHl (hl.ir ,Mn,relation of the work 
that dignitary s views on the question aft (jf (hp rhetoi-icia». and the polished h turnhl,r out in inrgo numbers and 
of education with those of l atlmlic pie- ^ of tho orator please the senses, • . . " mli lm„. After the
lates. The Bishop, we are told, sum- bu! truth needs not these helps. The oneniiv ‘praver liv the Bishop an
marily disposed of the old contention dmies made dear, the sin exposed, and itln„roll7lltu programme was arranged
of the secularists, that it is the duty ot (b(i |u,.lvt opcned to the promptings ot s„lv, entitled “The Lilies ” was
the clergy to teacli religion a ter uivilw g follow from the simplest ,. bv :l chorus. Then fol-
school-hours, instancing the fruitless m(,thods. The plain, earnest discourse , , ft solo_ Own Sweet Song,"
efforts made in some ot the tiritisn froln the Ups of the pastor, who leads M- M ,,„rris whose singing 
colonies to accomplish any good results wlu,rp ,lis flock may follow, is over 7,d lhe audionco very mueli. A
with that plan in action. lie shuck roduetive of rid, and abiding results. .. nrt in lllv stillv Night,” was
the nail fairly on the head in us se n. Y. Catholic Review. given by the Misses Aleary, who did
teiicet “ My fru‘!1,la’ th“1 , The Presbyterians are. trying to justice both to themselves and to the 
guising the fact hit.ju.ebsecnUr 1 0'u both shoulders on the 'occasion ; and the las, piece of the
education in the common ^hmilb means predestination. They musical programme was a chorus
a rising generation ot unbLlicVnOors. a. ^ t0 gct rid of the Calvanistic I lU-lls „f Shandon." Miss Sarah Walsh 

The MiUU hcstt.r . . • ■ 1 lltr(,sv for good. The doctrines of I played the accompaniments,
ticular liking for the'Çntholu.( • U, ™;.lion must The open arms of Father MeF.vay laid down some rules 
but so profound L ' non. tfce Saviour on the cross is a symbol of I that should be observed in coimei-lnm
at the prospect otir clig • the truth that lie died for all. No one l with the institute, hut stated that as
sectarian they aie in tj pas3v.d bv.” No soul is sent to I far as the ladies were concerned the
synonymous terms ' children perdition without deserving to Vie 1 only rule, that should lie Insisted on
would even puh ,| ,kiimed. Every one hasachauee to be I was “that the ladies would please not
W' JV to thfdan'or of the Go, - Id. Thus saith the Lord. So says l talk too much in the library.”
expose them to the danger et l His Church Tho Bishop took up the sulpeet ol un
less school. • It I am asked, ho sai d, 1 Catliohc Citizen. “ Libraries,” and gave a most interest- man who will not pay lor a paper lie
“whether I would rather make oui knni,n>nm ........ uni instructive discourse on that subscribed Ibr, -ml whose contents he
children secularists or sea them mem- The axuage Ca.h . • • ’ ^ n,, showed how enjoyed, is a retailin' of another man’s

and while the Ghureh does of the ohence do not n;iin "heiliei \ lit.
paper is a «ceiilnr paper or a ( 'atholic 

hut in the ease of the ( atholic 
tlii're is ingratitude added, lor 

a lriend who lias been

in the morning, at 5.'.10, «.00, and
high Mass at 10.110 o’clock, 
evening al 7.00 \ espers were sung, 
and at this service Bishop Dowling 
blessed the new statue of the Sacred 

This statue is elevated on an

And I 'll sing of Ireland’s ancient days, when 
her sirus were kingly men 

Who led the chase, and manly rave, through 
f jresl, field and glen 

Whos ■ "idv word was tin-
pen the patriot’s blow,

For that dear old land, that 
where the beautiful

lit the.
Halm and

shining sword, whose

sweet old land, Heart.
elaborately ornamental pedestal oppo
site the pulpit, ami it adds much to the. 
beauty of the building. Before the 
blessing took place His Lord-hip de
livered a short address. There was a

llev. A. J. Ruan. may mention that none ot them, at 
least in Canada, have yet published a 
line in connection with the event. 
Were it a priest who had “renounced 
Romanism," ns they would term it, 
large, headings and general jubilation 
would prevail amongst the Protestant 

When in politics a Grit re
tire Tory press rejoices 

and when a Tory

CATHOLIC PRESS.we

EDITORIAL NO TES. Ave Maria.

As THE Christmas time approaches 
it is meet that all our Catholic people 
should take to heart the obligations 
they are under to the Church of oui 
divine Redeemer, whose birth day they 

about to celebrate witli a glow ot

large congregation present. I

Confirmation in Kingston City.

tin Sunday. Dili inst.. Mis ('.raie the 
Archbishop of Kingston administered 
the sacrament of confirmation in St. 
Marv’s Cathedral before concluding 
the three weeks' mission vonduvtcd by 
the Irish (dilate Fathers. The number 
confirmed was four hundred and throe, 
of whom more than forty were adults, 
and of these, fourteen were converts. 
Four times in tin' last eight years 
confirmation has been aiiministered in 
the Calliedral parish by 
Archbishop Cleary, as follows :

Miles.

ma

editors, 
verse occurs,are

warmth befitting this great and glad- 
In their midst

beyond measure, 
defeat is sent over the, wires the Grits 
make the welkin ring. In theology, 

it is somewhat different.

I !
some anniversary.
they are blessed with the presence of 
God's minister distributing the spirit- however,

of God's Church. Very When tins Catholic Church receives 
within its fold a distinguished convert 
from Protestantism, there seems to be 

all-round desire on the part of our 
and cover

i,
Ü

ual treasures 
few of us realize to its full extent how

Andfavored we are in this respect, 
how few of tis also appreciate this bless
ing and this favor in a tangible and 
manly fashion ! The priest lias noth- 

that which

the Most Rev.
an “The
secular editors to mourn 
up the occurrence.

Total.Fch’.ali
-Jlf>
2M
l'.ifi
211

. 1 VI 
. 22 ' 
. l.V.i
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ing of worldly goods 
lie receives from the people whose 

Were each

Ax “Ontario Boy,” who is fond of 
working out arithmetical problems, 
writes to the Glot>n, asking how Quebec 

ever be able to pay her debt of 
We will give another

i
l.-l’HH7:i7.11

spiritual guardian lie is. 
to contribute according to his or her 

work could lie
Who Boes This Cap Fit?can

$35,000.030, 
problem to the “ Ontario Boy " which 
will, we think, be much more difficult 
to solve. If Quebec, with a population 
of 2,000,030, cannot pay a debt of 835,- 
030,000, in what position stands the 
city of Toronto, with a debt of over 
820,030.000, and a population of about

means much more 
accomplished in the sacred cause of 
religion. But it is a lamentable fact

in (lie current issue of a oontempnr - 
we notice Ilu' following :

!;
“A

dole out but a more 
towards the support of their

that very many
pittance
Church and their pastor ; and many a 

well-to-do in the
ation than our own, 
rather than risk such a calamity, I 
would hand them over willingly to the 
most fanatical or superstitious Christian 
community in the. land.

neighbor.
altogether gentlemanly. Other things I Canada 
being equal, the religious proselytizer everything in its power hi promo,e 
has "little excuse in the eyes of the good reading on the one hand, mi the 

But other | other it lights bail books, which destroy
lie. warned 

the reading

one have we seen- 
world’s goods—whose conscience must 
surely have reproached them as they 

the collection plate a sum

:

papi'V ;
paper 1 
to cheat
defending you, adds meanness to t’:e 
original wrong. Ctifhohe ('tti:yn.

175,000 ?
world for his existence.
things arc not equal. The Catholic I both faith and moialit\. 
who”vishes to make his religion better I the young ladies against 
known has this plea: his religion is I of foolish works ol hction, for such 
so much villified, so much misunder- reading is sure to produce silly am 
stood that a prejudice is generated weak women, lint the rending ” 
against him in his social and political historical and biographical am 
relations. He meets with constant scientific and religious works "il 
misapprehensions of his belief among make good and moral and nitvlligimi 
l’rotestanis whose friendship and good women, lie also I old several amusing
will are pleasant to him ; and these anecdotes in the course ni lus splendid
misapprehensions are of a nature thaï address, and after encouraging he 
imply stupidity, gullibility, duplicity ladies to attend regularly during I n' 
and had citizenship in the. Catholic uinter evenings, lie declined the 
body, it we value a friendship, it library open lor the Indies, vim 
seems incumbent on us to make an adjourned to that room and were mueli 
effort to disabuse our friend of any mis- pleased with the. ammgements made 
conceptions lie may entertain of us there for their condui t. Un 
whether these misconceptions are in- and hall will tie. open tor ladies exei v 
dividual or collective. Wednesday night Iron, H <> <'1™'U " •

Boston Pilot. and every Sunday from ti.W to
Last week the theologian of the The leading daily papers and all tin. 

Boston 11,ra„l referred in a pitying ^fiM Z, on'iiie in
the library. Members are also at 
liberty to take hooks home for ft 
able time.

placed on 
similar to that which would be given 

the public

Baltimore Mirror.herAnd, speaking of Toronto, At a recent meeting of the Christian
people are evidently now beginning to j,.u.tVi held at Berlin, the court
feel the full effects of Lodge rule. Mr. t.haplain, Stocker, gave his views up 
it. W. Filipps, a prominent resident of Protestantism, as follows : “ 1
tint citv writes a letter to the Glo’>e future ot Protestantism lies in Us efforts 

' , to extend its influences m all humanon the same day. which may b taken For ,mlf „ v(mtUry
grneful picture ot the pres- wea1<i imhecile Christianity, without 

energy or strength. To what lias tliis 
led'/ ' In political, social and public 
life Rome occupies the position that 
should occupy. In commercial and 
economical quarters a Jewish spirit 

edominates instead of an evangclis- 
in science and social life unbelief

to ft needy person 
thoroughfare.

Oil

wot !.1> .MAKK A <. ><>!> AI.DF.IU1 AN.

Mv. .Iiilm S. Ilcwev, city clitur of tlio Errr 
xn, is enmlid.'ile t'..v :.l<lenn.*inic I m mois 

iu N... i', wiinl. Mr. Dmv.-.r is . .'Iod with 
more than a fair sliaru of level lie.tdeil 
ih-ss and if tin* electors ;,i\e him a
M-at in the council they may tool 
assured they "ill ropreseutod by a
Rent Ionian who "ill brow mtolligem-p, 
energy and rectitude ini" tlm ahiertnanio

‘ "While

Vhc
1such Catliolics !Shame, shame on 

boast of the firmness 
boast

They may 
ot their

we had a
faith ; they may

bear the Church and
as a very 
ent and future of the Queen City.

.. gjv |t is very evident that it mat
ters mi oil as at present many of tlio pi-..- 
Tiorlv owners of 'i’oronlo will lie ritiuefi. 
Nl.inV instances could lie limnled out wliero 
properties .•mild not lie sold for; the amount ot 
in,,I10V that lias lieen liurrmve.1 on them, ho 
far has tlfis gone, that, even a tiie risk ,fi 
crying down our own credit, the English 
capitalists whose money is doing tins should 

warned that they may lose their mvest-

of the love they 
the Church’s ministers ; they may glory 

of Catholic, and outwardly 
of the chosen few : hut how 

the great ac count- 
that to

We
in the name 
seem as one i...I this subject wv desire to refvi 

1" a practice iu ("imectioii with the e«>l 
lvctimi of taxes. The i-taxes must I- paid 
1,V the t till of I )CI ember in each ye.-.r. I he 
nillecturs are f.-vved V> didiver the notices 
themsehes, and tln-v cannot finish this work 
until ,,n.‘ or two days Indore the turn* men 
li,,lied. While thev are «n tin1 work ol deliv- 
,.,-v hundreds of miv tax payers proceed !.. 
11„. c, Hei tors’ niiico for the purpose 
,,f di^’liargir;.r U "ir nM)-;ati>ms to th" 
cit v, hut no person is to t>e toiiuit 
to take the money and give a reci ipt. A 
business man woukl naturally say, voulu it 
not he better were a lew dollars spent tor the 
imriHiso of having the notices delivered by 
some one eL-- and ?dlo\v the collectors t<> 
i-(iin;iiu in their otiice h, handle the cash l 

Ah'ermnni’- hoards .'.re, ;.s a rule, very pecu
liar institutions, for wh.ile

1will they appear 
ing-day, when they will he, told 
the world and its follies they devoted 
nearly all of their time, and their 
means and to the Church of the living 
God thev bestowed but tho merest trifle. 

Soon may the time come 
Catholic worthy the name 

- to his

pi
tié s . ,
and atheism rule instead of Christian
ity ; among tiie, people we find the

meats.................................. social democracy taking the lead. Me
The property owners,(it T°i onto a re con, havt( |osf ()U1. h()ld Upoll the masses, are 

r'fiso 'tlieir rent»,'lieennse tl'wre arc's., many losing tiie ground beneath our loot.
Uimci'iiniefi II,aises, a great numher.’t them This is the. misfortune ol Irotes-
now ones. Vet. if they cannot raise their . ..
SilriS^S™!^ Alluding to the misrepresentation 
there no other rourse? Conlfi they not induiged jn bv imaginative, it not 
'^■STmuGimeK'im-kutCporpet,,- ! malicious, correspondents of English Spa,(,ing that 

ally'dime in Toronto in tho way ifi fining it : and American newspapets conn in „ (j(. )|is hivostigatioii
over aii.l over again such as. tor mst.ini ', , 1 vish political matters, l. mtul lnlinid t boW little lie knew all,Hit
laving expinisivo roadways mifi 11 Li'i fii. eh i tl ; •• R is time that the Irish te u liiii'" of the Roman

' 1>U unanimously protested against is. This week
contrive l„ get ,'onimission on silanes or ; tbe. lies that are, sent to the. mtid , theologian aforesaid shows the 
expenditure : hut. whatever 1*««.f»^jj States under tiie. gu.se ol Irish news. lle th ami hrva.Uh of his knowledge of 
S;",Nlv'findM™K inlahle'lo h,‘!“w, " Move any of our cm,temporaries seen ,|y aHSorthlg that there is a
will he quite impossililo to raise hv taxation the.accounts ill the New V oik and otlna atruggl|, j,etw,..en the teachings of geol 
tiie enoriïimis sums yearly demanded, it >’nn dailies of the Cork election . I hex a i, n ,v as t0 tbe nge ,,f the world and tiie 
only end by many factory owners and to- , (li , t0 journalism. Foss,lily "‘nhe Church on (his subject.

l«v«m a unanimous protest from the ^^.^Is tim supporters of an in 
Pronto who have verv untidy houses Irish press might not have any cfh it .1 authority in this wise:
People xx ho neve x ; ’ _ on the gentlemen conrerned, hu .. .„lmTShi(m „f this would under-

•. an F,crlish gentle- of their own should not bo »!>•»*.* - , snvely n is a disgraceful thing to hud , (ll,stmv infalliliiiity of
UR- B.'.knahdo is anF.,i„ ■ " their neighbor for unclennlmess. | prish-American papers copying te c- the ol(U.,. accredited and sacredly vh-r-

man who has become possessed ot tnc ( ig proclsoiy xvhat certain Toronto gra,ns from Cork representing the iall(,d 'authority, and introduce
notion that it is his duty to plant , aro forever doing. The Orange people ol that city stamlanl of judgment, that may lead no

/x i Vu viro'in soil the Oliver . 1 ' * Boliovc that And dtisenhing a condition ot «i.i.ms knows to what aberrations. NN e
Canadas xirgm soi do I Wil would have us believe there duri„B the election as bad as ^ rnisTthis fatal nioveinent ; ary

Twist’s of Great But, • Toronto is all righteousness and good- ; t||(, days „r the Commune in Farts. | ™ rjtv must gird up its arrive
not know for certain wtietlw 1 nog9 and that nil other places tit the This, of course, refers pointedly to ; interpose its inter- announced .
doctor is a philanthropist or whether wov1d shanld copy its the work of the 7V«7,,». •’« Mr. Smalley. X” V at nonsense ! The Roman church yesterday m;;™ ’ »

emigration agency as a j to whom the Mirror paid its respects, has taught nothing noon, that I he hdi wm l • DM ssm ;
° We read some methods. _______ editorially, last week. i WC,-,,,. „„ the subject. The devout Bishop aSum»^ wm

time ago however, that the steamship weve pleased last week to be j l'.ttsburg Cut,-fit.-. , ! CRtl,oUc ^m'cc'on îhTn'".- oi the crowded before the service commenced,
time ago, n > m0rehants visit from Dr. O. K. ! Here is their boasted unity, and yet • reason and science on tin a„<, D.nviing, accompanied by Rev.
companies and these p, I honoiod with a tliev call themselves Ecumenical, i he, world. ... ' . ( (qv and Clarkson,
understand each other very xve.il, and IjoBol( of Quebec city, who is on a candidly admits Catholic < nr kt Man-'s Cathedrai, alic the sing- K«i.iP'JJ;‘ ^Sarot
that the allowance made by tiie hoi • vjs(t tn bis son, Dr. LcBel, now rest- tbat the Southern Methodist Church is In a letter to our esteeined «t» ! in,'r I'salms, proceeded to where ihfVl.'lv „ vailed ,i!„(" Car

rid of the t . gaginaw citv, Mich. Dr. not oui v not favorable, to organic unity, porary, the Ciithnlic ( "turn min, I' atho i was situated, just inside the Umiiiieha and said : ’ Is it trim that t l-o
type of the intelligent hut is 'decidedly unfavor, ibk, to even hvKxxnumcy says, “Just think '''l ! d ’ entrtm-i. The bless- 'K fUmsiyillv’ ^'Çard...... '
•P fraternal co-operation. The Southern Fxlitnr. what a lot of splendid tale,, “™’r' w„s conducted by the, -I'U l’imets »çrion y «e». ^ ^

Methodist is afraid ol his colored is lying ldhi among the nine thousand S During tho ceremony prayers wVfiv’h,^ltlrZfi ml a -7l,Lgram I'mn, Koine
...................... priests, the three thousand Christian bmhop^ ^ ^ g 8U„g in Latin by ^fyi^himhisapn;.i..tiao„tns ltisl.0,,0-

1 The Baltimore Mirror appears this Th lrit of imrest abroad among Brothers, tho twenty thousand Sisters - ; The ceremony lasted about diw-ew, ';;il,;l^".h',CRm'! °
tbP week in a sixteen-page form, and tho di^re„t sects, the clashing of and the ten or a t’an hour. As soon as the blessing „y the death ot Bishop F last h.

much improved in other respecte. It creeds on the vital dogmas of religion, Catholics in these United States
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and patronizing spirit- -as who should 
say, “ We knew all about it ”—to 
the honest admission ot Dr. Held 

general result 
had been to

when every
will be just — even generous - 
parish priest ! No matter what the 

be, no matter what tiie 
what the hour of

reason fi

ST. LAXVltl.NI L's NEW HELL.
The motto of the members oi l lie. con

..........ation of St. Lawrence church,
comer of Mary and l’ictmi streets, 
appears to lie “ Excelsior. " Tiie 
people are a very progressive 
g legation. They have a 
which they may lie justly prend. 
Over a vear ago the church was 
dedicated "by Bishop Dowling, and to
day there are few tilings, if any, tlint 

wanting in connection witli tiie 
The line new bell was con 

■rated by Bishop Dowling

season may 
weather, no matter

night, he will be at their bed-side 
in the time of need. He offers up for 
them tho Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and 

friend at all times.

\ve in son '• cases 
find ei’ommiv carried I" madness, .suddenly 
v,. discover that in other regard* th“ city 
s:it'e is thrown widely open tor di-plays ut 
tireworks and processions ol cah-.

the.

con- 
churvli of "mm;w books.he is their true 

We hope, then, every one 
Christmas morning, when he enters the 
church, feel that he has fulfilled ins 
duty to his spiritual guide.

Iwill Oil WV hivc received from the publishing 
of Messrs. BenziRer Bros., .".'> anil 
IV street. New York, the tollowinff 

exeelleiit new imlili-alions : .
The " Altar Boy’s Manual, h"iiur iii-dniv.- 

tions for serving al Mass, N ' -I -'i -, Benooie- 
ti«ii 1 etc., with tl:.- proper responses. Also 

•it Mass, morning and oveiling 
•rs, etc. Neatly hound in doth. I’rico

Barcl;

a re, 
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H was the intention of the uieiiiliers 
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hell blessed on the day of the. annivers- 

hut it did not

with :i xiili-n new
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of the opening,
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thing visible was a lean, black cat, I your service, with my apohiglwt lor

space. As soon as the animal became nor the sight <>t his m m i in
aware of an unwonted presence in its soothing effect upon the lrin-cihli jam-
hunting-grounds it arched its back, tor. For a moment the hei> e\ i w
enlarged its tail, and swore fiercely at hind the grating ghin-tl 
the intruder; then, with an angry upon the piece of money in Mr \ 
squall of mingled fear and fury, it aldine's open palm ; “ion u> 1 h
darted towards the aperture of a neigh- drooped over them to shut out tin
boring cellar and disappeared from tjhlnhiff ^t'agal'i," hoamu than below 1 various parts of my body, and tor 11 years I

sight. snarioa out aBam 11 was an invalid, being confined to my Led fi
Mr. Geraldine — for the wandering with anger. ,. . | years. In that Unie ten or cloven sores ale

stranger was no other than the scholar “To blazes with you aim )< . j peared and broke, causing me great pain and
—smiled slight!)’. money. If you’ll wait till 1 turn •»> - sufloring. I foaral I never should get well.

“One might well believe, "he said to self on the other side ot the door, 1 - Early la 18861 went to Chicago to visit a
himself “Hint this old tower was you’ll have reason to rue your visit to sister, hut was confined to my bod most ot tho 
haunted, and that yonder black cat was the Red Tower." time I was there. In July I read a book, ‘ A
its evil genius-one of those lost angels Here the. panel of the wicket was Day with » Vwa™
of the East, who recognized in me the savagely siammed to, wht o a noisu a p'rMMd ^,h th0 8UCCCss ot this medicine that 
power of my amulet and fled to avoid fumbling fingers endeavonng in da k , decl(led t0 try lt to my great gratification 
exorcism and chastisement. ’’ ness to draw bolts and loosen emun t|,e 80res aoon decreased and I began to feel

As he spoke the scholar glanced at warned Mr. Geraldine that the tcioci- hctter and („ a short time I was up and
the ring upon his right hand, a signet, pus warder of the strangely named 1 out o( door9, i continued to take Hood's 8ar- 
minutely and exquisitely carved with tower intended to put his threat into sapavllla for about a year, when, having used 
inscriptions in an Oriental character. execution. I six bottles, I had become so tally released

“But what” Mr Geraldine mused “The Red Tower," said Mr. Ger- from tho disease that 1 went to work for the “ wiUit avail’me to bcaim^wUhtt aldine to himself. “Well, , have m-t & Waning Mtg. Co and since the, 

seal of Solomon, or all the occult learn- learned something from the oracle, but have not lost a single day
ing of the Kabbala, if I can find no one if ever building yet were oddly named on account of sickness. I bcllcvetlicd soa.se about this en-1 the Red Tower, it is that building. |

nil A uricit V I I am now 27 years ot age and can walk as
LtlAllc.lt V. I well as any one, except that one limb Is a little

THE BED tower’s MASTER. I shorter than the other, owing to tho loss ot
mysterv of the old tower. But no one I . I hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
made an appearance, and at last the A voice behind him broke in upon To my mends my recovery seems almost 
scholar, losing patience, stepped close his musing, a strong, deep voice that miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
un to tho iron damned door and, was very sweet too, sweet and inelan- is tho king of medicines.” William a. cLping the rnsty k'^ker in hi; eholy as" tho voices of Cells mostly are, Umn. o EJUdhoad SL, Kendal,ville In* 

slender, scholastic fingers, beat a loud I whether gentle or simple. I HOOCl 8 S3rsap3rill3
tattoo upon it I “Can I bo of any assistance to I nomi,yandrnggiat,. yi;sixforS5. rreparodoniy

The noise resounded through the old you ?" the voice asked. by aujo»» co„ Apothocarie., Lowoii, m.„.
Mr. Geraldine turned on ins heel, | |QO DOSGS One Dollar 

faced the owner of the voice, and was

moment when Mr. Geraldine and Lord ancient tower amid its strange and 
Mountmarvel and the girl were looking uncongenial surroundings. Some 
down from the Crown windows, a great magnificent gentlemen-at-Arms in the
ingW<awav) however, upTdow “thé ! Kand^S Bene^imtoTetîini wouid 

street or wlierever its business and scarcely have appeared less out ot Ins 
desires might direct, the crowd settled | element in the midst ot a -agged gang 
down solidly into a dense mass about of Callot’s fantastic beggars than did 

which it had just ] this grey ancestral keep In the centre 
of its sordid neighbors.

The stranger whom chance or busi
ness directed to this part of the city,

The Drunkard'* Daughter.
oYr^,;K^virr,.Xh,«r, King of Medicines

Scrofulous Humor—A Cure 
“ Almost Miraculous

“ When I was 14 years ot age I had a severe 
attack of rheumatism, and after 1 recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 

voice I In the form of white swellings, appeared on

Heart broken child, she seldom smiled. 
Hope promised her no brighter morrow ;

“’^hen'up vunic'dnr^cr'cloud.'ot wVrow.
;

;
tho doors from
emerged. Into it, as if i n obedience to that 
natural law which regulates the attrac
tion of small bodies by greater, many ..
of the passers-by wore absorbed, and where lew strangers made their way for 
waited about the door too in their turn, pleasure, would be sure to find Ills in- 

swell till) volume of the different gaze suddenly diverted from 
, the unlovely labyrinth througli whieli

Mountmarvel grinned im- he picked his path, and arrested by the 
patiently • sight of tho parapet of the tower frown-

“It's only those rebels holding a ning down at him over the chimney- 
meeting," he explained to the girl, pots of the stunted dwelling that 
He was going to say “ those damned environed it. It he had an eye for 
rebels, ” lint tho sudden recollection of architecture, he would at once rocog- 
a woman's presence checked him, and nize Norman handiwork in the vener- 
hc consoled himself for his deprivation able tower; if he was more than 
by thinking a few comfortable oaths to ordinarily versed in the art, he would 

By Justin Huntley MoCarthy, M. P. I himself and yawning slightly to ex- sec that there were traces in the keep
press his general contempt of all rebels I of the material, and something of the 

IIV GEOFFREY LONG8TAFF, I j„ general, and of the, particular rebels form, of another and earlier structure.
OF NEW York, AUTHOR. Confederate Club in & ™ ^ ge sumTaiof

CHAPTER III.-CONTINUED. 1 The irj looked up in aurprise. ancient days, this architectural Oisin
The present Lord Mountmarvel felt “ Rebels ! What rebels ?" she asked, in the middle of a throng of degenerate 

no very gr™ t interest in his parent eagerly. descendants he would probably cn
and predecessor. That was one of the. Mountmarvel seemed a little puzzled, deavor to obtain a neaier view of the 
pleasant family characteristics of the “Oh, you know," he explained, building.
race, for which, perhaps, Lord Mount- “ those. Young Irelanders or Repealers, 1 Ins endeavor he would find by no 
marvel was to he less excused than or whatever they call themselves. Trot means easy of fulfilment. 1 lie top o 
others of his ancestors. He, had known about with tin pikes, you know, and the tower was obvious enough to all the 
very little of liis father personally ; he I denounce the tyrant Saxon, and all the world, lint its base upon the solid earth, 
had been brought up abroad, and had rest of it.’’ its portal opening to admit admmng
met his sire perhaps a dozen times in “A flash of anger came into the humanity, appealed at fust to n. abso 
his life. But lie had heard enough girl’s eyes. lutelv undiscovcrable. It the wander-
about him to wonder as much as he I “I suppose they are patriots,” she ing stranger of my fancy were at allot 

wondered about anything what said. “As much patriots as Poles or my own disposition, and cherished a 
his father and Mr. Geraldine had cn- Hungarians or Venetians.” strong dislike to asking his way, be
loved and appreciated in common. “Not at all,” Mountmarvel an- would inevitably beat about tor a con-

“ Perhaps the old boy is not as swered, half amused at her impetuosity, siderable time through one dingy street 
solemn as he looks,” Lord Mountmarvel “The Poles and the Hungarians and and drearv alley after another most un 
reflected ; and ho glanced again at the I the Venetians are fighting for their I successfully. Were it not that the 
girl, who was now looking out of the I country’s liberty, you know.” I crown of the tall tower was present to
window, so that he only saw part of a “ And are not these men seeking the I his upturned, wondering gaze at e\ er\ 
soft cheek and a quantity of curling liberty of their country ?” the girl turn, a jagged, ivy-grown reality, 
brown hair. He felt that he was called I asked, quietly. I with the rooks wheeling in tuneiea
upon to say something, so he dismissed Mountmarvel shook his head. I circles about its summit, he might be
from his mind the two problems which “Oh dear no,” he answered. I pardoned for fancying that the earth 
had agitated his brain into unwonted I “These fellows are all wrong; they I had bubbles as the water hath, and the 
reflections, and smiled amiably upon | have nothing to complain of. I had I tower which he sought was one ot them. 
Mr Geraldine. | half a mind to run over to Venice my-1 At last, just at the moment when he

“ Any promise of my father’s I should self and lend Manin a hand ; but these might be preparing to consider his pur- 
always be glad to fulfil,” he said ; “ but fellows — oh no, they are too ridieu- pose as hopeless of gratification as the 
in this case 1 feel an especial pleasure lous.” I eternal ambition of the 1- lying Uutch-
in obeying his wishes. Mountmarvel I Mord Mountmarvel smiled in pitying | man, he would in all probability light 
Castle and all within it are most I condescension on the young woman I upon the clue to the heart of the m\s- 
heartily at your service. ” I who could possibly see any resemblance tery.

He paused for a moment, and Mr. I between Young irelanders and pictur-1 In the middle of one side ot one of 
Geraldine bowed quietly. I esque Italian patriots. The girl I the smallest and most sombre streets of

Mountmarvel looked at tho girl again I stared at him for a moment, with a the quarter there was a gap in the line 
and began, “1 should be delighted if I little frown on her forehead. If she I of houses. Not a complete gap, break-
vou would do mo the honour ”----- Iliad spoken the thoughts in her mind I ing the continuity ot the dwellings,

He was going to frame an invitation I just then, she would probably have I but a square aperture, the size of halt 
for father and daughter to come and I suggested that Daniel Manin did not I a house, over which the concrete hail 
stop at Mountmarvel, but his words I lose a very valuable ally in Lord I of the habitation was suspended and 
were interrupted by a slight cry of I Mountmarvel. But whatever her I supported by the neighbor buildings 
surprise from the girl, followed by a I thoughts were she kept them to her-1 on either side. Through the aperture 
sudden noise in the street, which | self, and turned her eyes upon the I of this eccentric archway, or rather 
momentarily increased in volume. j street again. Mr. Geraldine, who had I doorway, lay the approach of the tower.

“What is the matter?” said Mr. I hitherto kept silence, broke the slightly I The tower stood in a kind ot close 
Geraldine, rising and walking to the I awkward pause. I quadrangle, ot which the tour sides

Mountmarvel followed his “1 know very little politics,” he I were formed by the backs and sides ot 
said, “either hero or in England. I poor tumble-down houses, and to which 
am myself of Irish descent, and men of I the only entrance was through the gap 
m y name and race have played their 1 already described. It rose straight up 
part in the history of this island. But I from the ground—erect, uncompromis- 
1 have had other things to do. I know I ing, strongly built and bastioned, as 
very little about politics.” I grim and rigid as some Norman knight

Lord Mountmarvel had begun a I whom incantation had suddenly stiff- 
neat little speech to the effect that the I ened into stone. It was evidently the 
loss was rather that of politics than of I keep, or stronghold, of some castle, of 
Mr. Geraldine, when lit1, was inter-1 which all the frailer portion had

crumbled long since into dust, leaving 
only this stubborn survivor as a gaunt 
example of antique splendor.

A worm-eaten oaken door, heavily 
clamped with iron, gave, or rather 
seemed to refuse, admittance into the 

Over this forbidding portal two

She softlv Bald : 11 We have no bread,
No wooil to keep the tire a burning 

The child whs ill : the winds «ere chill, 
Her thin, cold blood to Ice was turning.

Passed on the side where no one cried 
To them fur pity or compassion. helping to 

crowd. 
Lord

That long night fled, and then the light 
Of rosy day In beauty shining.

Set douie and spire ami roof on lire.
And sliouu on one beyond repining.

Asleep -alone as cold ns stone,
Where no dear pi rent ever sought her,

f LILY LASS.I.

I PROLOGU E

to tell me anything 
chanted castle ?"

Once more he looked around him, 
seeking some fellow-man to explain the

$ building, and woke up a whole com
pany of unexpected echoes in the silent , , , -, «
quadrangle. High above a cloud of immediately fascinated by a pair of the 
rooks, startled bv the unusual clamor, I darkest eyes he had ever beheld in a
swooped out into the free air to see who young man’s countenance. The new- M
troubled their morning slumbers, comer was dark even *««*«*« o7«?
hovered 11 few seconds overhead, and his him had the dead lustreless m u I NameH of j,.SUs nni Mary, Amherst burg, 
swept back again into their leafy lodg- ness of the lock.of Synai, shepherd* ;
in", cawing indisrnantlv in protestât I on the dusk) on\e oi ms smii in a ,lxloUK tngivu vo iiii.lrilimi:htersasoii<laiid 
the invader of their ancestral quiet. closely Hhnven chock. cast: a bluwh S

Mr. Geraldine’s knocking, however, ! shadow. His eyes, pieicinCTiy, a s 1 ()1- September ami clones in July, lerms 
produced no other effect, and, after a painfully bright, were fixed ... quiet .half yearly in «£«««,: «“'Sï; 
short pause, he again plied the knocker I inquiry upon Mr. ueraiaiiiL. I (lrnwjng aIU| painting, *15; bed nnd bedding,
with a greater lustiness than might he . The scholar stared lor an instant gwjjtjt»^ *£'“«her in,,inn‘llloa 
expected from his slender fingers. I silent amazement.

“I am convinced that there is some The newcomers—for his interrogator I assumption
one inside,” he whispered to himself, was accompanied b) another )oung I anil c(iniIII(.Vciai enur.-es. Terms,
“and I will rouse up the warder of this man, who was well nigh as char- to rS'v îkt
weird place if I have to rattle a black acteristically fair as the other was mn partlcdar- apply

dark—had approached so silently that1 -------
he had no knowledge of their vicinity

ever
EDUCATIONAL.
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HANDW.CH, 
• the Classical 

Including 
turn. For Cushing,

COLLEGE, 
dies embract

sanctus about his ears. ’’
As he spoke Mr. Geraldine wielded , „

the knocker for the third time, and I until the question fell upon his cars, 
with more successful result. The castle “ Has my talk about Solomon s sea
was evidently inhabited, and its occu- conjured up a .Jinn to my assistance. 
pant had been roused by Mr. Gérai- I ought to know something of the List, 
dine’s summons. A fumbling was dis-1 and U that man hasn t Ara ) > 00 ™
tinctlv audible on the other side of the bis veins and the night ot Arab skies 
door, and presently the panel of the in his eyes, III change my rarest manu- 
little wicket flew sharply back, and a script ot Saadi against a penny song

book.”

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
; BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial ('ounii,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SPETZ, President.

OT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, TORONTO,
. 1 * xt . OnenLiinn I ^ Ont.—In affiliation with Toronto Uni-

1 Ills was What Mr. vcraiumt, I vvrslty. Under the patronage of His (Ira
The face, as well as Mr. Geraldine I thought ; what he said was simply aSftMtffi 

could distinguish it across the bars in-1 nothing*. He only g.izeaat tnc y ounc i tiflc and commcr ial courses, special com 
tervening. was a man’s, hut any doubt men-or rather at the young man for Sir^en^pr-marm^orimivcrsUy 
that the scholar’s eve might entertain | Pai(I n0 liycd to the tail-haired tom i when paid in advance: Board and
as to the sex of the janitor was speedily paniini—and was silent. d“y^pnpiîs.'.airï'or ton’h.'V'pliriTcu'lars npp?yThe young man repeated his ques-1 ^ c 1 rev. j. it. teefy, President. j

face made its appearance at the open
ing. by

rses. Sp. 
r Univer 

Hional
vance: noara am 
half bonrders, VTü

settled bv the evidence of his ears. A
ssrusw; HSS'ïr'SnrookTffleSS««

b. P ,h, ». ,...d I.,, long U., «K usiness MSiss
voice demanded, rumbling out the | spoke, smiling. . .. 1 BOv vOllv^v moderate, send
words syllable by svllable, as if every I “ Some mollification for your giant, _AN„— pal 1U1^
consonant conveyed its own special im-1 he quoted. “It tins be your house SHORTHAND day a- RrCilRii.
precation and every vowel were a con- —and he waved Ins hand towards ic | INSTITUTE, 
densed curse. " I H<’<1 Tower—“I fear I have offended

“ Who the divil mav you be, disturb- I your housekeeper. Impelled b) 
ing decent folk with vour thumpings?" antiquarian devil ot curiosity, I sought 

The salutation was none of the civil- to gain some information about this 
but Mr. Goradline responded to his highly interesting building, and I tear

he did not take my queries in good 
Indeed, I must regard you as

“i regret to have disturbed you, mv I the deity out of a machine come to I Take a Round Trip £^,£1.155ES£
frinrwl ” bn hocrnii Shield 1116 fl*Om tll6 pi*0l)al)l6 pUlllSll- „„.r |.,i Lcpi.rtmrnts m Canad», tlu-n vsit the N.irlhero
lin nu, UL ULpdii. i ...... ...yapIpi 1 fienmo 11,viut fnv I BoainfcfS • „,i.ge*; examine ev^r minx th'-ronghly It

The voici* behind tho wicket llPl't* I ment lor my mt.UdU-bOniC UlllSl IOI I f.ia tn pro Jure tl,e most thorough lompw-te. lrnetica. iti.dJ III. XOIVO Ul.uimi U1V 1VlxvV m.lb , , „ eV. UB.ve crurse ol etony ; the hvat vn'lfgp pivuism nnd theinterrupted him with some lUUllled k,lu”1LU=’ - that nni mofit <ompbt, Nil au.tuole' tnrn ture at d
sounds, which Mr. Geraldine correctly ^ *u‘ ^iir^ mnn smiled slightly ; ie I fui‘paru'îdm. trw. addr^s
interpreted as an angry repudiation fair one laughed outright and loudly. U *. fl.m,a», p,«a»,, 
of his proffered amity. Mr- Geraldine laughed too ; and as

Nothing daunted, however, Mr. I t*ie.Y laughed the door of the ec . ■, r.
Geraldine went on again. Tower swung back upon its hinges III1

“I was very anxious,” he said, “to I and revealed an extraordinary being 
learn the name, and, if possible, some-1 Iramed in its opening.

A short, broad-bodied being, huge ot 
hand and foot, with a rough head of 
dust-colored hair, visage a deep brick- 

in the I red, and eyes that blazed with wrath 
—a very embodiment of furious, mis-

wmdow.
example, glad of an excuse which 
brought him nearer to the girl, and all 
three looked down with curiosity into 
the street, which presented a scene of 
unusual animation.

On the opposite side of the street to 
the Crown Inn, and considerably to 
the right, there stood at this time a 
building which had its story too. it 
was a kind of Assembly Rooms : in old 
days it had been a sort of Almack’s, 
much frequented by such of those last 
century Bucks and Bloods as kept sober 
enough after dinner to think of danc
ing, and by a good many who did not 
keep sober enough, but who thought of 
dancing none the less, and executed 
many an eccentric evolution and im
provised many an unexpected figure 
on its shining floors, to the vast amaze- 

ladies and the almost

Principals.
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from below.rupted by a loud cry 
The crowd, which had hitherto been 

sufficiently quiet and patient, began 
to display" symptoms of intense excite
ment, to sway to and fro, and to utter 
shouts of wild and startling enthusi- 

The cause of all this movement

ist,
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
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gloomy quertioner with bland polite- Ia tho Very Beatpart.i
keep.
grinning dragonish gargoyles sprang 
fiercely into the air, as if they were 
trying with all the strength of their 
stone hearts to fly away bodily with all 
that was left of the castle ; higher still 
a carved slab displayed a mouldering 
shield, whose coat of arms was so 
roughly used by time that it might 
puzzle the efforts of a whole herald's 
college to decipher tho iron passant 
grasping a wheat-sheaf which once was 
proudly blazoned on it.

In the middle of the door a small 
wicket with a sliding panel enabled tho 

upant or janitor of the tower to 
scrutinize any daring individual who 
might wield the heavy hammer-shaped 
knocker, which rust had corroded 
almost into a formless mass of iron. 
The Castle of Giant Despair could not 
present a more forbidding, ominous ex
terior than this strange survival of an 
ancient day.

On the afternoon after Lord Mount- 
marvel’s visit to the Crown, such a 
stranger as 1 have imagined made his 
wav among the purlieus of this city, 
and did play at hide-and-seek with tho 
old tower, through tortuous lanes and 
narrow winding alleys.

When at last the stranger, after 
infinite expenditure ot pains and 
patience, did pierce his path between 
the divided houses, and enter upon the 
quadrangle which contained the 
ancient keep, ho surveyed the grim 
edifice with a sigh of satisfaction.

After a careful inspection of tho ex
terior, made with an c.yo that was evi
dently practised ill antiquarian 
search, the stranger advanced towards 
the stern portal, and after scanning for 
a few moments with an air of puzzled 
curiosity the worn and blurred outlines 
of tho* heraldic hearings upon the 
defaced escutcheon, looked around him 
inquiringly for some one to give him 
information about the venerable tower.

No one was to be seen, however. 
The houses whose sides formed tin1 quad
rangle appeared to lie as silent and lilc- 
less as tho tower itself ; no signs of 
human animation appeared at any 
the deserted windows. The only living

asm.
and clamour was a young man who 
had just made his appearance on the 
steps of the hall, and was endeavoring, 
as well as the enthusiasm of the popu
lace would let him, to make his way. 
through the crowd, lie was a tall, 
slight young man, whoso dark skin, 
shining dark eyes, and midnight hair 
made him look as if he had stepped 
from one of those courtly canvasses 
upon which Velasquez lias painted the 
sombre beauty of the proudest 
of Spain. The Celtic type is dark, but 
this was Spanish darkness—darkness 
that was even Moorish in its intensity. 
His face was very pale, and his eyes 
were bright with excitement, but his 
features wore an air of almost stoical

ment of the young 
unutterable indignation of their ciders 
—the matrons who fringed the walls, 
nnd who declared, in absolute defiance 

men had never

i BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

w

Jof the truth, that young 
so behaved in their salad days.

But in proportion as the credit and 
renown of the Crown Inn grew, the 
reputation of the old Assembly Rooms 
over the way faded and dwindled. At 
last, after many and varying fortunes, 
which had only the consistency of 
bringing the building a step or two 
lower in the social scale, it had passed 
into the hands of a local auctioneer, 
who lot it for all manner of purposes 
to wandering circuses, strolling play
ers, itinerant lecturers, conjurors, and 
the ministers of eccentric Transatlantic

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Holds the Highest Reputation for 
Thoroughness.

thing of the history of this building, 
and 1 thought you might be able to 
assist me*. ”names

There was a brief pause 
gloomy mutterings behind the door.
Mr. Geraldine rashlv interpreted the I shapen, physical strength ; the thews^of 
silence in his favor/ He was speedily a giant compressed into the bulk ot a 
undeceived. Through tho grating dwarft’s body.
came a whirlwind of words more furi- thc sight of the throe laughing . n n ni. RiKillPSq fnllo&’P
ous than the first. The audacity of I men thc color ot his lace dulled down, ISLlltllllL IHIMIU SS LOIICgl , 
Mr. Geraldine’s conduct had appar- | nn(i the anger ot his eyes changed to | bellex ille, ont.
ently staggered thc unknown gate
keeper for a breathing-space only to 
goad him into greater wrath. These
were the vials he emptied upon the servitor reproachfully.
head of Mr. Geraldine. “ Since when, Cormac, lias the Red o n« ix

“Mav thc divil and all his imps fly Tower shut its door upon the 
away with you for knocking me up stranger ? Then, turning to Mr. 
with such a fool’s question. If you’ve 
no better use for your tongue than 
such thrash, I’ve more respect for my 
shoes than to go wearing them out 
running upstairs and downstairs to 
answer your catechisms. Be off about 
your business, and bad luck attend

‘ only ground-tloor Business College inThe
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composure.
The crowd closed about him, shouted 

for joy at him, cheered itself hoarse 
over him, shook hands vehemently 
with him, well-nigh pulled him in 
pieces, in its frantic demonstrations of 
delight. With the aid of some of his 
friends the young 
shaking off his admirers, got on to a 
car, which drove slowly down the 
street, followed by the huzzaing mob. 
As the car passed under the windows 
of the Crown the young man looked 
up, and his eyes met the eyes of the 
girl looking down at him. She leaned 
back immediately with a little cry, as 
if of pain, almost involuntarily put her 
hand on Lord Mountmarvel’s arm.

“Who is that?” she said, in alow 
voice. “ Who is that?”

Lord Mountmarvel looked after the 
car with a sullen scowl.

“That," he said, “ is a fellow called 
Murrough MavMurvhad, a rascally 
rebel and demagogue, lie is the de
scendant of a scoundrel who killed my 
great grandfather.”

CHAPTER IV.
THE RED TOWER.

Out of a network of small houses 
and squalid lanes in the most crowded 
and poorest part of the town rose, and 
I believe still rises, a single stately 
tower, lifting, like the great Achilles 
in the epic, its embattled head high 
above its companions. There was 
something peculiarly surprising and 
ox en pathetic in the apperauce of thc

The young man who had questioned I QlltctriO BUSIUSSS CollSffS 
Mr. Geraldine addressed his eccentric | mmwa—_____Belleville, oni.-———

23rd YEAH.
FOR THE NEW CIRCULAR. IT 
will help you to decide about youi 
future. Be careful to address,
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tho misery Canadians endure. Nasal Balm 
at once relieves cold in the head and will cure 
tho worst case of catarrh.

It was even said that a Mor-creeds.
mon apostle had once essayed to spread 
his peculiar gospel within its walls, 
but he found it prudent to act upon a 
hint from magisterial authority, and 
carry his ideas away with him unven
tilated.

:

man succeeded in

Of late it had become a place for the 
holding of political meetings. Repeal 
had been thundered from its platforms ; 
the great apostle of Emancipation had 
himself harangued enraptured audi
ences within itswalls. Now Young Ire
land, rampant, rebellious, passionate, 
held its daily and its nightly meetings 
there, and the old walls echoed to 
passages of fiery oratory and the wild 
applause of hands that were eager to 
handle weapons. How all this had 
come to pass was an unexplained 
mystery to the Philistines. Perhaps 
tlie auctioneer-landlord had some odd 
strain of national blood in his body : 
perhaps the Young Irelanders paid 
their footing sufficiently freely and 
regularly to justify him in saying that 
lie didn't tare what anybody said so 
long’ as lie got his rent duly. At all 
events, there was the amazing fact 
Young Ireland had in a manner its 
headquarters in the old Assembly 
Rooms, and that the Desmond Confeder
ate Club, as the Young Ireland Asso
ciation called itself, held its tompestu- 

mcctings there daily and nightly. 
Out of the doors of the hall, at the
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a postal

$Hiyou. i It will 
courseThough the reception was not re

assuring, Mr. Geraldine again at
tempted a parley.
22“ My friend,” ho began again, 
courteously. He was good-tempered, 
as a scholar ought to be who wishes to 
do good work in the world, and the 
stern rebuffs of the porter only amused 
him.
22’* My friend, there was no offence in 
my thoughts ; I trust you will find 
none in my actions. If a trifle ”—here 
the scholar took out his purse and ex
tracted half-a-crown — “ would not 
prove unacceptable, it is heartily at

I
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old in thc Head ondCatauhhi alii ta
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Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
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Many so-called di9on°cs itro simply 
symptoms of Catarrh, such an Leud- 
ache, partial deafness, losing uenseof 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit- 
ting, nausea, general feeling of de
bility. tto. If you are troubled with 
anv of these or kindred symptoms, XWrijyM 
vour have Catarrh, and should lose no Ev.-mB.fi 
time In procuring a bottle of Kasai.
Balm, tie warned In time, netlcctcd ^ 
cold in head results in Catarrh, i 1- fl ^ I ^1 
lowed by consumptl >n nnd death. In g «j 
Nasal Halm is sold by all droegists. JM1D U7 i 
< r will be st nt, post paid, on receipt - i « g R
price (&C cent» and SI.0u) by addressing

FULFORD & CO.,
Brockvillo Ont.

TDOHT & HOLMI*>, ARCHITECTS.—Offices 
A Rooms28 and 29 Manning House, King 
street west, Toronto. Also in tbe Genie 
Block, Whitt,
A. Post, L

TY K. HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “D” 
f Royal .School of Infantry. Office and 

residence, 389 Harwell street, second door 
from Dun das.

j
£’ A. A. W. Holmes.

Nearly all voids are slight at first, 
but their tendency is to so lower the 
system
ready victim to any prevalent disease. 
The use ol' Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, in 
the beginning of a cold, would guard 
against thc danger.

T OVE & DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
x-i l is Talbot street, London. Private funds 
to loan.

Francis Love.
Of that the sufferer becomes a

R. IT. Diqnan.
-|-\R. WOODRUFF, No. 185 QUEEN’S AVB.

Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes 
tested, glasses adjusted. Hours, 12 to 4.

Wlwit is mow annoying tlum going ahout 
constantly hawking and spitting? This is 
tho result of catarrh, and Nasal Balm will 
cure any ease when faithfully used.
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I abolit this lime il» founded the Couvant A CONGREGATION OF LAWYER".Geraldine, the young man added, 
“ You must forgive my servant for his 
rudeness, but the Red Tower rarely 
receives visitors now, and Comme has 
learned the lesson of his race—to mis
trust the stranger."

These last words he said bitterly, 
almost to himself. Mr. Geraldine 
hastened to assure him that he 
sidcrcd Comae's conduct 
estimable, and was about to withdraw, 
but the young man restrained him with 
a gesture.

“ If the Red Tower has any interest 
to you,” lie said, “ I shall consider my
self honored if you will allow me to 
conduct you over it. But little is left 
now to interest the scholar or the 
student ; hut there may be something, 
and the view from the summit is 
worthy climbing for to any one who 
has taken the pains to make his way to 
its foot."

pidigestionST. JOHN OF THE CROSS. Ian Convent of St. Mary Magdalen 
At the age of thirteen his mother had 1 of Segovia, where, being in the church 
him apprenticed, but the boy who was ! one night in prayer, our Lord asked 
so quick at school was too dull to learn j him, 11 John, what shall 1 give thee lor 
a trade. It was time. lost. I all thy labors / And the saint made

HUD 1IAI) DTIILR llESlllNS FOR HIM.

The Mime of the Holy <1 limit IIom.ru 
the Opening of l'he Court*.

A Sketch of the Founder of the Order 
of Mount Cnrniel. S not only a (liRtrnsFlnR complaint, of 

itself, but, by causing the blood to
on-

1Thu London Law Courts have re-During the week a triduum was held 
at all Carmelite convents of the world 
in honor of St. John of the Cross, who 
is the patron saint of that sublime 
order of pious men and women. The 
services at the convent, corner of Cedar 
and Centre streets, Boston Highlands, 
wore conducted by His Grace the 
most reverend Archbishop. We find 
the following sketch of the great 
saint " in the Catholic Mirror, of 
Baltimore : If the great ones of the 
earth take their names from the estates 
which belong to them, we could never 
give to this holy religious of the Order 
of Mount Carmel a more suitable name 
than that of the Cross. The only in
heritance he ever desired was the cross, 
the opprobriums and the humiliations 
of Jesus Christ. It was in the cross 
that lie placed all his hopes. It was 
from the cross that he drew all his 
glory. It was to the cross that lie gave 
all his love, and never did worldling 
desire with more eagerness the pleas 
uves and delights of life than did this 
great servant of God hunger to he 
despised, humiliated and afflicted with 
his crucified Lord. St. John of the 
Cross was horn at Fontihera, a little 
town of Old Castile, between Avila, 
Salamanca and Medina del Campo, 
within the diocese of Avila, the birth
place of Saint Teresa. He was horn 
on June 24, 1542, and by the special 
dispensation of divine Providence 
named John in baptism, for he was to 
show forth in his life a striking 
semblance both to John the Baptist and 
the beloved disciple.
HIS FATHER WAS (i ON/. ALES DE Y EVES

this wonderful answer : “Lord, to 
Don Alonzo Alvarez was a gentleman I suffer and he despised for Thee.” lie 
who, having no vocation to the priest- got his heart's desire his prayer was 
hood, devoted his life to the care of the answered. God, to perfect his virtue. 

Ho had taken upon himself the sent him a second trial, which came 
of the Hospital of the Conception again to him from his own brethren, 

at Medina del Campo. Hearing of the In the chapter held in June, 1&P1, he 
fruitless efforts of our saint to gain a was deprived of employment in the 
livelihood for himself and his mother, order of which lie had been the first 
he offered to take him into his service 1 father and founder and retired to the 

at the same time | Convent of lVnucla, worn out an i11 i
Two friars,

In old ! become depraved and tho system
f,.elded, is the parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Aye: * a Sarsaparilla 
is tho best euro for 1 i.dig <ti»>n, well 

• Waited with Liver Complaint, 
by tho fo.'owing testimony

opened after a long vacation.
Catholic days, on the re opening of the 
Courts, the Votive Mass of the Holy 
G host was said in the presence 
congregation made up of judges and 
lawyers, in order to invoke a blessing 
on their labors. This year, by the 
desire of the Catholic members of the 
Bar, and with the permission of the 
Cardinal Archbishop, this custom was 
revived. The Mass was said on Mon 
day morning at the Church of St. 
Anselm and St. Cecilia, Lincolns Inn 
Fields. This church may he regarded 
as the. parish church of the lawyers' 
quarter of London. One of the great 
Inns of Court is at its very 
The Temple is within its district, and 
also the Law Courts themselves, 
place could not well he more appro 
priate.

It is curious to see how the London 
papers, in noting the revival ol the 
ceremony, make all manner of mistakes 
about it.
newspaper tells its renders that the only 
place, in Knrope where the Mass of the 
Holy Ghost is still said at the opening 
of the Law Courts, is the little princi- 

Now. not to mention

f,
I ' ' 4
t
; £:of aeon-

most
l --r *

front Mr.. Joseph Lake, of Iltuvkwny 
Centro, Mich.: —

*• Liver complaint and Indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For move than 

f ; u.Teivd untold agony, was 
to a skeleton, and hardi 

bad strength to drag myself about.. A 
binds of food distressed me, nn.l only 
tlv most, delicate could ho digtsted at 
nil. Within the fini - mentioned several 
i Vi in si.'inns t rented me without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent g d until l commenced 
the use tif Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla l could see an impri 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all tho food taken, my strength im
proved cavh day, 
months of faithful 
direction: 
woman, «
duties. Tho medicine lias given mo » 
Hew lease of life.”

sick.
care

l
four \ ears 
reduced al tat tin; hospital, and,

to si-o to his schooling. The offer was 1 labors and sufferings, 
gladly accepted. whom he had been obliged to repri-

In 1251, the very year that Catherine inand, were especially bitter against 
Alvarez had come to Medina del him and spread such calumnies against 
Campo, the fathers of the Society of him as caused him to be shunned by 
Jesus had opened a great school there, all lor leur ol sharing ids disgrace, 
the first they opened in Spain, and to 1 lie Imre it all with joy and patience 
that school John de Yepes came daily and received from heaven many favors 
from the Hospital of the Conception, and consolations, proving by his 
Young as lie was John de Yepes knew I experience that the soul that is faithful 
the worth of the learning which the I in serving God is always joyous, 
fathers of tho society taught him, and When he. was attacked by his last sivlv 
discerned from the first tho use to ness and could no longer conceal Ins 
which it might be put. They taught sufferings, the provincial gave him the 
him how to pray and how to describe I choice ut a home, either at Baeza or 
the different states of prayer, and his Ubeda, where lie could be heller

of I attended than where he was. From

ii 1 t

TheWhile he was talking Mr. Geraldine 
watched his face curiously.

“Where,” lie kept asking himself,
“ had he seen it before ?”

Somewhere, he was positive, and 
recently—hut where ?

“ 1 shall he most happy to accept 
your kind offer,” he answered, “if 
honest Connue will consent to accept 
my apologies for disturbing him. May 
I ask the name of my host ? My name 
is Geraldine, a wandering Orientalist, 
witli enough Irish blood in his body to 
love castles and legends, and enough 
antiquarian perception to guess that 
this castle has a legend, and to long to 
learn it.”

“The Red Tower has many 
legends,” said the young man, some
what sadly. “ My name is Murrough 
MaeMurchad ; my friend’s is Brian 
Fermanagh. Will you enter ? Allow 
me to lead the way.”

The bewildered dwarf made way for 
his master, and Mr. Geraldine followed 
him across the threshold of the Red 
Tower into a dimly lit hall, while 
Brian Fermanagh brought up tin 

Cormac, with a heavy sigh which 
expressed his last despairing expostu
lation against the admission of a 
stranger into the Red Tower, closed 
the great door behind them, 
operation he performed with a great 
noise of locking and bolting, and 
ostentatious display of precautions 
against any further possible intruders.

“Of course I knew the face,” 
thought Mr. Geraldine. “ This is the 
Young I relander I saw in the street 
yesterday.”

«veinent in my

, ami after a few 
l attention to your 

s, 1 found myself a well 
iblu to attend t• » all household

v
One usually well-informed

X

Acer’s Sarsaparilla,own life was really more a life 
prayer than of study at this time. If
lie was not wanted at the school or hos-1 he chose Ubeda, as one ol the two pafity of Monaco.
pital lie was in tho church or some I friars spoken of above was the prior, the fact that it is said in Spain, the 
secret place of prayer. When lie was I and St. John knew lie would show him Writcr vail hardly know much about, 
in his twentieth year he began to think I no kindness. He suffered exevuviat Paris or lie would remember that the 
of the state of life in which he could ing tortures from an ulcerated leg, hiiautiful church of the Sainte Chapelle, 
best serve God and His Holy Mother, upon which many painful operations once thu chapel of tho old palace of the 
One day at prayer he heard these I were, performed. He was burnt up pvl,1K.|, kings, is now officially reeng- 
words : “Thou art to serve Me, in an I with lever ; the prior refused him1 uized as thechapel of tint Pulaisdc Jus- 
Order, the. ancient perfection of which every relief from within and without, ticU) ,|iat is to say. of the. Law Courts, 
thou shall help to bring back." The barely allowing him what would keep aml ,|mt ,.Very year, on the day when 
Carmelite friars had come to Medina I him alive, and to crown all, for the. I tlu, (jouets resume their sittings, tho 
del Campo in 1560, and to their mode I perfection of his saeriliee, God left him Mass „f the. Holy Ghost is celebrated 
of life he felt himself called. He. for some time a prey to interior ileso- thero in the presence, not only of the 
applied for admission, and took the I lation. But his love, and patience I pa|. iltl, (,{' ,lui judges and all the. offi- 
holy habit among them on the feast of augmented daily, and his crown was vja|s qqu, French bar has clung to 
St. Matthias, Feb. 24. 1563, being in 1 ready for him. I In Dec. 1:1, near mid- I t|,js pi„us custom, just as it lias refused 
the twenty-first year of his age. With I night, he recited with a clear voice the t() allow the erueitix to be removed 
the habit he, took the name of John of I Miserere. On hearing the bell for I from its place above the judge’s seat in

Matins, which in the convents of the I t)ie Courts.
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and his mothar Catherine Alvarez, a 
poor orphan. They 
of Toledo. Don Gonzales had been 
brought up by an uncle, a rich mer
chant of Toledo, who frequently sent 
him to Medina del Campo on business 
for the house.

On these journeys Don Gonzales was 
in the habit of stopping .at Fontihera, 
where he met and married the poor 
orphan, Catherine Alvarez, without 
the approbation or consent of his rela- 

llis uncle and kindred, indig
nant at the step lie had taken, dis
owned him and left him to the poverty 
1m*. had courted. He learned the art of 
silk weaving from his wife, and strove 
to gain a livelihood by it ; hut his 

small, and henceforth his 
days of penury and toil,

HURGH FURNITURE 
MEMORIAL BRASSES 
FONTS LECTERNS

were both natives
.
I

.

St. Matthias. , . ...
After a year in the novitiate where I Discalced Fathers is said at midnight, 

his regularity and obedience, his recol-1 he asked what the bell was ringing 
lection and fervor, his penances and I for. They answered for Matins, 
the austerities permitted him were a I looked at them smiling, as if to take
fountain of edification to all in the leave of them, and said : “lam going . „ K,ntar uf the. N. Y. Sun :
Convent of St. Anne, he made his holy I to sing Matins in Varadise. ’ then ' M .
profession in the hands of Father taking up his crucifix he kissed it say 8m- Good Dr. N a AHhur, in hi 
Angel de Salazar, provincial of Castile, I ing : “Lord, into Thy hands 1 com-1 thanksgn ing ^ , ,' .. '
in 15G4. The. formula of his profession, I mend my spirit," and passed away like I torsaying that <■■ 
written by his own hand, is religiously a child falling to sleep in the arms o1' “he^eto’AVthetome ' boat with us? 
preserved in the archives ot this con-1 its mother. ", „„,i Amervet. It was on Saturday morning, Dec. 14, Is he not a Baptist first and an A uer-
AND THE poor LITTLE cell he there I 1591, in the fiftieth year of his ago, and lean aftorwari . iw'^ftc'ew'jir'f ? ' Or

OCCUPIED the twenty-eighth of his religious pro- first and the «vll Uw afUrwar.I f Or
lias been converted into a chapel, fession-live of which he had in the does he mean ‘ ! j , ...
though the convent itself never adopted I Old Observance and twenty-three in State orders hi - , ',
the Reform of St. Teresa. He was sent the Reform of St. Teresa. But to know the State, for im4 mu
to Salamanca to make his theology and St. John of the Cross one must read his abolishing : fnrhiddiiv the
was there ordained a priest in 1567. writings. The life of a saint is, as or any one ol ing o^^i forbidding the
The graces he received at his firstcelc- Bonne truly says, his interior life, his ri ",lll,n , ., , inll„.,rsion ns
bration of the holy mysteries increased life hidden in God. The. recital ol I chuiehe., j j , , ,,, , wi||
within his soul a longing for solitude, exterior facts is but as the shell. Now dangerous l • j
and he began to think of entering by his writings St. John of the Cross obey the State ? Mart a citizen give
among the Carthusians. St. Teresa had has opened to us the secrets of his such all '. conscience,
but recently founded the second house union with God. He inis torn aside. I ready t , , ,1.,. Hatup.il
of her Reform at Medina del Campo. the veils which hide the Sanctum «Ugioi. the «une «•>'1 « • '
She heard much of the holy young Sanctorum from his soul. Read them la» ,l"'’' .. . . , , ■ 1 ^,.t.oluïV
religions, and, feeling that he might if you wish to know the saint whom to put the . ■ • • Christian
help her ill her intended Reform for the St. Teresa called a heavenly anil Ami, il i ' 1 ' 1 , ’ r.lt||l,1.

earnestly desired to see him. He divine man. The writings of this since he, is ready to obey nun rather
came and she told him that God called great saint, with those of the \ irgin than , , a
him to sanctifv himself in the Order of Saint of Avila, Teresa of Jesus, form But ho Doe o s thon og> 1 as .. .v .

the most precious treasure of Carmel, worked practically in th » u. <> cu.n 
as well as 01,0 of the, most magnificent among the. Baptists. Tln.j h.n. n i . 
properties of the church. Until tho end Ixwn models of Ainencni,^eitizenslup. 
of the time these works wiH ^exercise a They^ tdled^ 's|l(.,.illall

Carmel its chased down the, Shenandoah Valley 
not Catholics. Large numbers
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;;gains were 
days were 
unrelieved by a single ray of prosper
ity. Three children were horn to him. 
Francis, Luis and John. Luis died in 
early childhood, and the two others 
grew up to sited a glory on the family 
of De Yepes, which no other member 
of it had done.

Catharine Alvarez was early left a 
widow in destitute circumstances. 
She had to labor hard at silk weaving 
to support herself and her children. 
But she was a valiant woman, a saint 
herself and worthy to he the mother of 

She brought her children up

! 1TO ItE CONTINUED.

;1HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Never jest with your wife on subjects 
which she regards sacred.

The husband should possess virtues 
and the wife should never fail to ap
preciate them, and vice

Love is the foundation, stone of home. 
Without it the most magnificent struc
ture in the world cannot bo more than 
a dreary dwelling place.

High life in our great cities, notably 
in Washington, which causes the hus
band to pay attention to another man’s 
wife to the utter neglect of his 
and which tempts the wife to bestow 

in whom she

1r .rsa.
Trade - mark. ful. Ax .

" brrn i'«/->■ w •? • f f M
" f /•>.( Toi: A I. ! 1 MM V/. 
“/■•cI if thi| fMty t • 1,1 1
" I, „t f»i'dy / '»" pulihiin.n-'J < ,v

"E

! Mi I
:

x- yK. f 11, M. F.ul, :.Ur«M’7"l< m91'.
.saints.

in the. fear and love of God, and early 
instilled into their young hearts a 
tender, lilial love for the Blessed 
Virgin. They well repaid her care 
and devotion." for Francis de Yepes 
was a saint as well as his younger I <jur Lady of Mount Carmel, and that 
brother, whom he survived sixteen M,. w,as authorized by the general to 
years, and when lie died, on the feast found two convents for men, and that 
of St. Andrew, 1(107, tin; whole city of | q0(j )iad sent him in answer to lier 
Medina del Campo was moved, for he , prayers 
had been regarded as a saint who I this important work, 
wrought miracles and had tho gift of On Sept. 150, 1568, he took possession 
prophecy. of a poor little dwelling at Durvelo,

John, the younger, showed almost which he converted into a convent, 
from infancy signs of the sanctity to I amf remained there alone until the 
whieh he was called. Fions, humble, urst 0f Advent, when two other friars 
meek, modest, affable, exempt from this joined him. St. Teresa had cut and 
faults of most other children, he began j,iade with her own hands the first 
early in life to repress the old Adam habit of the Reform. Un the first Sun- 
witliin him and subject his ilesh to the (}av of Advent the three first religions 
holy discipline of the gospel severity (,f the Reform renewed their vows, re- 

before ho felt its first stings. | nonliving forever the mitigation and
I promising to live until death, accord- 

SHIIVU mill AND TO SUITER for HIS j ing to the primitive rule, taking, re
spectively, the names of John of the 

to offend Him ; his I Cross, Antony of Jesus and Joseph of

rftS..1 ■»' ' J f 1 "n 1 t
ut l.itvul ( Mini* ' • J

/ hnrr vnrd •/'/.# ’7 O F A /’ ' 1 s' ' ”
“ /•;/./ XI ii vith uti.r.tt in the da > " ' ’ ' "

r tv huh id 11 adeert ise.il, nnd •' 1
Ut,it I id d > the î"‘,“

Z. LAHtiyUH, M. I».

I'Bli u it: l«.

1mon,
her charms upon men 
should have only a common interest, 
is a curse to the home. Tho country

“ high

jdenture 
Montreal, March V7th “HD.

Fob balk bvkiiywiikiik at J'. .t 50 c.
people do not participate in 
life” as this low life is called, and 
should be thankful for it.

If there are any differences between 
hilsbaud and wife they should be 
settled by the rule of reason and with 
hearts full of love when they are alone. 
Never discuss them before guests. It 
is also well to have but one mind for 

Don’t decide matters

IRoto Proprietor
L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,

JULIETTE, 1\ Vi , Canada.glorious apostolat»*, 
incessantly revive in
primitive fervor, and influence the I werehearts of the faithful with the fire of I ol Baptist rain of

yesterday did not fall in the morning, 
RENOUNCED FREEMASONRY. I so that the eloquent Doctor might have

______  I had a chance to bathe his head and cool
all inllam

to be, the first instrument ill

just fi« inisdivine love.

the little ones, 
in an off-hand manner if it is of im
portance and can he. postponed until 
von and your husband, or your wite, 
as the case may bo, can consider it on 
its merits. Then the father will not 
request one thing and the mother 
other quite opposed to it. Settle your 
differences in private, and then with
out any quarrel.

If your husband differs from you it 
does not follow that lie loves you the

Actor Florence Itctnrimto the Church |,;s brain before preaching
While on His Death lied. I mat„ry sermon. Respectfully,

Henry A. Brans, I). II., 
Rector of St. Agnes's Church. 

November 27,
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ST. KINATHJS l.ciYlll.A 
EMILY JESUITS.
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William J. Florence, one of the 

foremost, if not the very first ot con
temporary comedians, »lie»l at Phila
delphia on last Thursday night. For I it Seldom Fall*
many years Mr. Florence, whoso right I Dear Sms,' I took two bottles of 
name was Colin, had been a Fmi ^^ectorM
Mason, having been one ot the oig,miz othev things had failed. 1 have also 

of th»* Mvstic Shrine. A few days I j* p it works splendidly for w<

sx “i à: sss:,,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
wiio renounced Free, Masonry _ nlld j ianl,,m.HH whirh troubled mo tnr ............ tmir
received the, last sacraments of the 1 years, mid I fiminl it Hi'1 best article I ever 
, , , used. It has been a groat blessing I" me.

Mr Florence's remains were taken There is nutlnng equal to Mother Ciravea' 
•Ml. 1 uni live " 11.Ill,I I Wunii K\terminalor 1er destroynig worms,

to New York, where funeral serv lei.s I ar|j(,ln u(- iu hind has given sm li sntialac 
conducted at St. Agnes’church. | li(,„

The ceremonies, which were unusually 
beautiful and impressive, were attended

I û^ires;
around it lor so.vcral feet were bank» d n,m0ving nil obstructions.

Interment took place at

an even
The passion of his lit»*, was to

A CHRISTIAN Al’oIJMiV. Trn nulatcd 
Inim lie llermim of Rev. Paul Sell 
Vel. I., n,-l, .*:!.(«> ; vnl. 11.,

CATlim.H' HUME ALMANAC, IWU, . Ki 

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL, "

■ml, (LOI
uf

l.OVII.
. Z">llis only fear was , .

0,,lv aesire was to please Him. and his Christ, thus representing by their titles 
only one,’,' to sc.1 Him dishonored and I Jesus Chri„t ot (lie Cross, or Jesus 
offended Our blessed Lord and His Christ Crucified. Such was tho origin 
holy mother showed all through life a of the Discalced Carmelites The odor 
special love for and a special protec- of their sanctity soon spread overSpatn, 
timi over this lover of tho cross and of and St. Teresa was soon obliged to 
Marv. Twice during his childhood found throe other convents at Pastrana, 
wàs'lie saved from danger of death by Manresa and Alcala. The example 
Our Lady's assistance. When he was I and exhortations of St. John ot the 
scircelv live years old lie was playing Cross inspired the. other religious with 
with some children near a pool, into the spirit nt retreat, of humility and 
which he fell. The waters were deep mortification.
ami liindd v. and the frightened cliil- His own great love of the cross shone 
ilren could only cry for the help they in all his actions and words. To purity 

He sank beneath the I ldm more and satiate his thirst for suf-

<• VITIIiLli: HI 11 111ITllUY, AL; 
N I » « Mill» l, 1H!I‘J, . . iaM ANA» • 1less.

It is always right to respect your 
Indeed, you can not hold unuill'll URNAMKNTH, 

WAX <'ANIH.ES. Elv.
V EST MEN is.parents.

them ill too high esteem for your own 
pleasure ; yet togood and their own 

repeatedly toll your young and com
paratively inexperienced wife how 

mother did and make detrimental

K< ml for Catalogue umi Price List. 4^ j
-Address,your

comparison to your lit»* companion 
(who should he your life’s iirst love), 
is sure to cause a sore place which will 
not readily heal.

Whenever your wife please,s you, no 
harm will ever come ot your telling 

Do not gush, however, and 
try to express more than you feel. 
But your feelings should he the full 
measure of appreciation.

another's burdens ami

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
llulluwav’s Corn (turn is tho mcxlirino to 

rOnu,vo all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs th»*, small sum ot twenty livo cents.

Catholic FublMvrs, Clmrcli Ornamunts and 
Religious Articlus.

MONTREAL*'' I
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m ■
waters anil rose again to the surface, ferings, Almighty God made him pass 
whore he remained, showing no signs through the. most terrible trials intér
êt' fear and uttering no cry. A beau- lor and exterior. Spiritual dryness 
tiful ladv had appeared and offered her and desolations, temptations and 
hand to help him out, but lie. seeing scruples, until it seemed to the saint 
his little hands all covered with mud, hell was open and ready
out of respect refused to take it. A to receive him His own admirable 
peasant passing held out a rod to the work, “ I he Obscure Night of the 
child and drawing him safely out, dis Soul,"givesan admirabledescription of 
appeared'from sight of the astonished the agonies he then endured His 
children. Saint John always thought whole file offers a continual vicissitude 
it was Saint Joseph. Two years later, of crosses and privations, and ot 

with his mother heavenly visits and spiritual favors.

"V'To INVIGORATE lmth tlm Lily and tho 
brain, uso tho reliable tonic, Millmrns Aro
matic (Quinine Wine.

Victoria carbolic salve is a great aid 
to internal medicino in tho treatment ut 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses ot all 
kinds.

Mliiard's Liniment, cures (turns, etc.

with flowers. New York Catholic Agency
The object of tills Agency 1“ to Hiinplv, at the 

ilav dealers’prices, any kind "I guodu Im
ported or mimuiucturcd in the United States.

Tiic advantages and cmiviileuces ot this 
Agency are munv. u few of which are :

1st. It 1h situated in the heart the whole- 
saleitradc r,f the metropolis, and Inis eumpletcd 
such arrangements wit h tin- lending manufac
turers and Importers as enable. it to purchase In 
al,v quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thus 
gelling its profits or commissions from the Im
porters or manufacturers, ami hence

’ml No extra commissions are charged its 
patrons on purchases made for them, and giving 
them besides the. benefit < f mv experience and 

ilitics in the actual prices charged.
:-r,t should a patron want several different 

articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter 
to tills Agency will insure the prompt ami cor
rect filling of"such orders. Resides, there will 
be only one express or freight charge.

Itii Persona outside. "I New \ <>rk, who may 
not know the address of houses selling n partic
ular line of goods, can get such goods all the
Ttu ’’WrJynK'n'an’.'r tt&s 

nml tin, Irndv I.hvIuk frum tills Agency «ro
allow,m1 (In' r, Kilim' or usual il avnimt. .....

Anv business matters, outside ot lni\ ing and 
selling goods, entrusted to thei attention or

THOMAS D. EGAN,

her so.
W ood 1 a wn cemetcry.

On Monday Cardinal Gibbons, at tho 
request of numerous friends of the, late. 
Mr Florence, celebrated Mass for the 

of the. soul of the departed at the

rf'K'
,

Boar ye
be ever willing to break clear over tho 
" half way " line.

Teach your children the law ot love, 
not obedience to dictatorial commands.

If your husband repeatedly finds 
pleasure away from home, try to think 
if you always make it as pleasant lor 
him as you should ; if your wife is 
Slack, may it not be largely due to 

failure to testify of your apprect-

on e
repose 
Baltimore Cathedral.

,
: %J.ibesh Know, Gunning Cove, N. S., writes : 

“ 1 W.’US completely j .rostrated with tlje 
asthma, but lioaring of l)r. 1 lionias helectric. 
Oil, 1 procur«‘d a Inttlo, and it. done me. so 
much good that l got another, and before it 
was used, 1 was well. My son was cured ot a 
h;id cold hv the use of halt a bottle. It goes 
like wild tire, and makes cures wherexor it is

"3 ■1 jSlâ?
1 , . .CUREDcr

111.'lieiiu" ill the country witli ms. motner nuiHuiiiy am. -i";........
and His brother, a frightful monster in lie never received an extraordinary
the form of a wild beast rushed upon grace that was not preceded by r: 

if to devour him, but, child as great tribulation, r- -........

-y
X lityour

alien of her efforts, or even to your 
very lack of appreciation at times .

Husband and wife, have no secrets 
concealed from each other. They wu 
destroy your mutual confidence.

used.”him as if to devour nnn, mu, imm „„ , ..................... God gate him the
ho was scarcely seven, lie showed no hardest of al! crosses to bear, the per 
sums of fear, and, making the sign of sedition of good men, and those men 
the cross drove the beast away. his own brethren in religion. lie was

Catharine Alvcrez, when her son kidnapped by the Mitigated Garnis 
Francis married, in 1551, removed to and put in prison, as a rebel, at 
Medina del Campo to find in his house- Toledo, where lie was kept nine 
hold 'i home for herself and her young- months and treated with almost lncrexl- 

' He was, ns his father had iltle cruelty. He. was delivered by the
direct intervention of the. Mother ol 

Soon after his deliverence he 
made prior of the Calvary, the

'*«t ,Ait

. , , . „ .VERY HUMOR OF THE SKIN AND
Dear Kirs, I have use»l six bottles of IL L Sculp of infancy in-l cIiIIiÜiodiI, wl.vihvr

R iV I t<ii)k it for liver vomplaint. Bofum torturing, liiKfiguring, Iv hlng, burning, H-ny,
1 took it I had headache and felt stupid al ennm-d, i’i:np!y, or M"'1 hy, 'Vl,h Iona of E »jr,
1 TOOK it l i.i v (■ 11i Irp 1 v unit evi l y impurity oi the blood, whctlu r simple,
the time, but now I ain healthy aim < nun iv . i„rmijU„. - «H hi....... pei
well. In ad»iition 1 have a good appetite, IH'M||V, ami < - .momically cured tty the » 'i th 
which I did not have ]>reviously. iji;mi.s*11..-;, conuMing of (Ttk vua, the grei.t

LlBBlE Pound, Now Karum, Ont. ^kin »'m« , » ltd i iia Soap, mi vxqulHlte i-iu
.. ,. / ',..,1,1111 Wimrliani writes: Fnillicr and Rvmitlfivr, nnd (.'i.rn inia Rksol-Mr. 11«*U1 X Graham, \ inu . vlm t!m now Blood Purifier mid greatest of

“ j was in North Dakota last Mav, and It j ;Ucuiedien, when the bent phynielmiH uthI
a bottle of Northrop & Lymans > ogetabl» «ii other remedies fall. Parent», mm. you
Discovery with me, as 1 dnl not teeI sate iron years of mental and phy»leal nufh‘i« 
withmit it While there a ladv friend was Koi'd everywhere. Price, Cutioui

lier. WaI rheuumtlein relieved in one minute by the
Mlnard'e Liniment for enle every- Cuticuiu Amti-I'ain PbAimtit. HOc.

«New Surum Notes.
K !

'I

fTo purify 
Your blood
Take Hood’s «Sarsaparilla.

Monthly Prizes for Boys
The “ Sunlight " Soap Co , JOT*?!.

SSSSiSfSvss

psssss;
Bay in each month.

*nnd Girls. est son.
been, n weaver, and they wore very 
poor. Poor as she was Catherine 
Alvcrez sent her children to school, and 
when she came to Medina del Campo to 
live she sent John to the school for the 
poor The boy was studious and atten
tive," but above all, to the religious ex
orcises practiced there. He used to 

Mass every day at the Augustin-

HA, WO. I 
(1 by Put*

;God. vj Stuwas
desert of the Reform.

In 1579 he, founded the Convent of 
Baeza and two years after was mado 
prior of Granada. 
elected provincial of Andalusia and in 
1588 first dlfinitor of the order. It was

lav Nt. New 
UK. *\4i xAgomy.Catholic

E

filled and rurnlMhi'd Ihrouglmut. Horn* 
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wo may take it 
absence of tli 
design. If t 
wanted it won! 
for the head of 
one available, 
self. Hut at i 
a clergyman v 
excuse for the 
mens now und< 
which has be 
which we may 
place without 
We cannot In 
occurrence wa 
pose of assorti 
dotal authorit 
head of the 
statement that 
rights ” contir 

The Kaiser 
intentioned ri 
that the rcp< 
penal code a 
was effected i 
his good will, 
But he has in 
he is a thon 
we are much 
occurrence is 
Cæsarism wil 
test in his ' 
Church.

Apostle, If nnv one is sick among you 
let him cull in the priests of the Church, 
etc.”

absolution on him who liasEnglish statesmen are, however, of the 
opinion that It amounts at least to a 
diplomatic warfare which will lie waged 
against the policies of the Dreibund 
and England, awaiting a more favor
able opportunity for engaging in 
actual warfare.

Russia is, certainly, at the present 
time not in a fit condition to engage in 
actual hostilities, notwithstanding the 
immense preparations which have been 
made on her Western frontier, 
ing had a heavy outlay owing to the 
mobilization of troops on ail extensive 
scale, the erection of great fortifica
tions, and other causes, and to difficul
ties in the way of raising money for 
future operations, she would scarcely 
be prepared for aggressive movements, 

if she were freed from the sad

nounces
confessed his sins in the manner wo©ItC ©ftiïîoUC i>ccarî». | Catholic teaching but rather towards ^^^^ema^Usue^ . "h ever

the negation ot all Revelation. this vaso should bo tried on its merits,
The Catholic Church has constantly ])r. Briggs would probably be

maintained the inspiration and consc- acquitted, though without question ho
rii„,ttiblnn«nriffin- has left the Westminster Standards, quent infallibility ot the Bible as on u | ^ Ca|vjn wouM ,lavu made mighty

ally delivered to the Church. let it
is the Church of God, and not the

have explained. St. Cyprian, in the same century, 
says :

“ They who confess their sins in 
and singleness cast off the.
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It is to lie remarked here that the 
power of forgiving sin is distinctly 
asserted to reside in the priest ; and ,
with equal distinctness the penitent is weight which is on their souls.

* , ..... ..««inn if his I Lot every one, therefore, confess Insexhorted to make a c I sjn wBilu he is still on earth, while his
conscience be troubled with am I confession is possible, and while satis 

What is this weighty I f,K.tj0ii and forgiveness made through 
matter ? Must it not be every mortal the priests, are agreeable before God.” 
sin v And as the Church of England We might produce many other testi- 
does not recognize any sins as venial, monies to the teaching of the Primitive 

not to infer that every sick per- Church, but we shall content ourselves 
sin is with these, as they are sufficient to

-

sorrow
short work of him. ”

The Truth-Seeker is wrong in saying 
individual reason, which has the iutal-,<the old Christianity is gone. ” 
lible authority to inform us what Scrip-1 .# on] v t|1(, “ three-century old
turc is the word of God. I presbyterianism ” which is gone. Old

On this point Dr Briggs himself has chriatianlty is what it was more than 
made some apposite and truthful vc- eiglitcen centuries ago. 
marks which cannot lie refuted. Ile I - --------

l

weighty matter.

llav-

! are wo
wlio has been guilty ot any . .

“moved to make a special con- prove that the teaching of the Prthi
1 ltivo Church is quite different from

A POWERFUL ALLIANCE.

The Franco-Russian alliance, which 
was supposed to exist as an offset 
against the Triple Alliance between 
Germany, Austria and Italy, has 
hitherto been only a matter of specula
tion, nothing certain having been 
known as to its actual existence. 
Tills much, however, could be seen, 
that in view of the powerful alliance 
of the Dreibuml it was absolutely 
necessary that the remaining great 
powers of Europe should arrive at 

understanding, if the Dreibund 
to lie met at any time in actual

says :
" The authority of the Church came 

before the authority of the Bible. j
He proves that this was the case 

under both Old and New Testaments. 
Of course those facts were perfectly 
well known before they were enunci
ated by I)r. Briggs ; nevertheless it is 
remarkable that a scholarly Presbyter
ian divine should put them forward 
with so much stress, when they have 
been Ignored and denied by Protes
tants of all kinds for three and a half 
centuries.

Dr. Briggs thus continues his argu-

SOll
to 1)0 
fession ” thereof ? what Canon Farrar represents it to lie.Arrears in 

can lie fltopf Why should not this be the case ?
If to the priest the power of absolving
the sinner has been given, why should ____
not ail penitent sinners be admitted to I -kju, subserviency of State - ruled 
its benefit Ï And wo may ask, why I churchcs to the civil power has always 
should not those who arc penitent and I ^ ^ notorious, and it was exemplified 
in good health be permitted to receive I W|1CU Theodosius the Patriarch of Serein 
this blessing, as well as those who are. I pr0110Unce(| t|„. decree of divorce in 
sickly or in danger ot death ! The I t.ftVor of j^ing Milan against the much- 
provision of the Book ol Common I p6r80cuted Natalie, in contradiction to 
Prayer, which limits it to those who arc I ^ djv|nc precept which makes mar 
sick, and to some only ol those who are. I indissoluble. But even in that
about to receive Communion, must I ^ tp(| [jn0 was drawn somewhere 

to all reasoning people to be
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IF TRUE.
RO Y A L SA CE R DO TA I. ISM.even

plight ill which she finds herself at 
present with twenty-eight millions of 
her people on the verge of starvation ; 
but with this state of things existing, 
an aggressive war on her part is 
entirely out of the question. France, 
however, is differently situated. The 
country is prospering, and the army is 
said to be in much finer condition than 
it has ever been able to boast of before.

WELCOME NEWS
The rumor has reached us, from 

have reason to regard as a 
that the Premier, Mr.

wtiat wo
good source,
Abbott, lias it in contemplation to re
commend to tlie Governor General the 

of lion. Frank Smith, as 
Sir Alexander Campbell,

appointment 
successor to l UK MKi

some 
were 
conflict.

the expiration of that gentle- 
We earnestly

We have 
during the 
pointed edit 
Freeman. 
if there were 
amongst Ca 
double sliufli 
place the n 
common cne

upon
man's term of office. ment :

“God established Israel as the holy 
nation before the proclamation of the I In this respect, that both Franco 
ton commandments and before a single J and ](ussja had important interests 
statute of the Pentateuch was framed : 
and Jesus Christ planted 
decades before a single one of the writ
ings of the New Testament 
written."

Weighing all things, it may be ex
pected, notwithstanding the war rumors 
that have been so constantly agitating 
the political atmosphere of Europe for 
years, that there is but little prospect 
of any actual outbreak in the near 
future, at all events.

Indeed, we and wa do not find that the disreput
able Milan ever assumed the priestly 

Canon coolly says that the practice ot (.ulu.tions of preaching the gospel or 
the Primitive Church was the same. administering sacraments in his rights 
with this practice of ‘h(J f hulTh ol as lu,aa ,,f the Church.
England ! There is no foundation foi j ^ a|wavs hitherto abstained from

assuming such functions ; and even in 
England, where the State Church is the 
creation of the Crown and Parliament.

hope this on dit is true, 
have no reason to doubt the statement. 
Senator Smith’s appointment to the 
Governorship of the province in which 
he has lived from his boyhood, and 
which he has so materially assisted to 
build u]> and advance on its road to 
prosperity, by his energy, enterprise 
and indomitable pluck, is precisely

appear
most irrational and absurd. Vet the. I

which were alike threatened by the 
Driobund, these powers were naturally 

canon was 1 considered to be under the necessity ot 
forming a counter-alliance ; yet the 

From this he reasonably argues that actual existence ot such an understand-

tlie Church
Tlic Czar also

uch an assertion.
What does Canon Farrar mean by cils ol' tlic 1> 

For some 
oltfion ing tin 
journals "f a 
"tented im Poj 
vfleet that tli 
would gain p« 
into tli'* Cabin 
childi.di a vr 
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city^first, mid

to have 
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to the CATTl 
represent.itiv
tu convey the 
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stitute the v 
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of the safety 
keep up a qu 
of a fallen < 
letter the si. 
Catholic.” X 
editor of
piece of hill
It is more 1 
serviceable t 
For the writ< 
pullers, been 
<-e>s of drai 
th-'y introdl 
damaging ti 
is now the 
conscious ci 
the last two 
publicIv avo 
Meredith 
conceded,hi 
leader him so 
ally concede 
good judgi 
and, althui 
war in 1 
malignity, 
ously inoil 
citizens ! 
believe that 
London, am 
bled horde, 
*' the stum 
government 
State;” tha 
against win 
Province si 
the comme 
the. State,” 
ir. »l judgi
science, an 
îl e whole ti 
gang of s 
country tv 
campaign ' 
heart and 
And tliis 
alleged in 1 
to a ni ace i 
the honora 
timately cc 
permanent 
ing a new 
themselves 
morality : 
They hav< 
purging tl 
nivanco a1 
present ti 
ahhottors i 
Meredith

of his 
to inflame 
in society 
patient, y< 
Majesty's

the Church was a sufficient teaching I ,ng could only be spoken of as pvo- 
authoritv independently of the Bible, I bable, the probability arising out of 
and before the. Bible was written, and tll0 facts 0f its necessity, and of the

the Primitive Church ? The expres
sion is conveniently vague, for one 
may say that it includes only the first 
century, another may exteind it to the 
second. Some one may say that it goes 
down to the Council of Nice, and others 

make it comprise the Church ot

CANON FARRAR ON CONFES
SION AND ABSOLUTION.what might lie looked for from one so 

appreciative ot merit, so astute and lai - 
seeing as Premier Abbott, 
in the Province of Ontario would be

though Queen Elizabeth boasted of her 
to make or unmake Bishops,■ In consequence of a discussion which 

has been going on for some time among 
the Anglicans of Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island, on the subject of auricu
lar confession, the editor of the Guar
dian, of that city, consulted Canon 
Farrar on the subject, and was answered 
by the Canon to the. effect that “the 
Church of England, like the Primitive 
Church, in no way acknowledges what 
is known as auricular or sacramental 
confession, nor lias any system of habit
ual confession to a priest ever been in 
any way recognized in lier system.

This may be, indeed, the Canon s 
view of the matter, hut it is notorious 
that a large and zealous section of the 
Church of England clergy and laity 
take quite a contrary view. The High 
Church manifesto issued by Dr. Pusey 
some

good will which the people of Francethat she is equally competent 
authority now. The authority of tin; I and Russia, as well as tlic. authorities 
Bible was established by the Church, I 0f those two countries, were ostenta-

as an power
and though the Church was always 
ready enough to twist doctrine and 
morality to suit the desires and con
veniences of the sovereign, episcopal

Few men

generally acceptable to every and the Church is, therefore, according | tiously exhibiting towards each oilier, 
to Dr. Briggs, co-relative with the 
Bible a; an authority in matters ot I tween France and Russia have been 
failli. We pass over the inaccuracy 1 vory frequent during the last few 
of the Doctor in asserting that the I years, that is to say, since the Triple 
Church existed decades before any I Alliance was known to exist as a

more
creed, religious and political, and to 
the various nationalities than Frank

may
later days. But the Church of Eng-1 
land quotes as decisive the authority 
of SS. Augustine, Hilary and Jerome 
in various parts of her standards, so 
that she tints concedes that the Church 
of their days must to all intents and 
purposes he regarded as the pure Plim

it is easy to show that

The interchanges of civilities lie
sacerdotal functions were 

assumed by King or Queen.
never

His friends are legion ; vne-Rmith.
mi es he can have none ; his wealth, his 
genial and hospitable character, his 
popularity and well - known public 
spirit eminently fit him for the exalted 
position
coupled. It would be a graceful and 
well-merited tribute to Mr. Smith's co
religionists of Irish birth and origin, 
irrespective of party lines, were the 
Dominion Government to make choice 
of him for the position in question, 
ill doing this Mr. Abbott would lie 
only following the good example sot 
him by Mr. MacKenzie, who did not 
halt or hesitate in appointing his 
colleague, Hon. I>. A. MacDonald, a 
Scotch Catholic, Lieutenant Governor 
of this Province in 1871.

It was an extreme enough measure 
for the British sovereign to assume tlic 
headship of the Church—an authority 
which is certainly not assigned by our 
Lord as a prerogative of earthly king-, 
who have indeed the rights which 
belong to Civsar, but not those which 
arc of God. But oven the articles ot

portion of the. Now Testament was I reality ; but, during the course of 1891 
written. The Gospels of Sts. Matthew I Biose took a more tangible form than 
and Luke were written during the first I (bey had attained at any time before, 
decade after the Ascension ot our Lord. I q'Bt> receptions extended to Russian 
This fact, however, does not vitiate | officers in Paris were more cordial than 
the essential force of the reasoning.

with which his name isK. itive Church.
Auricular Confession, as practiced by 
the Catholic Church to-day, was alsopreviously, and the greetings ex- 

But here is the point where the I (0nded to the French licet, on theocca- 
doctor wanders from the truth. After I sjon „f j(S visit to Cronstadt, seemed to

practiced by the Primitive Church of 
these first four centuries.

St. Clement of Rome, of the. first

thethe Church of England expressly ex-
“theelude the king’s majesty from 

ministering either of Gods word, or otproving that the Church is the witness I betoken a more deep-seated friendship 
to Scripture, lie maintains that neither than might have been supposed to 
Church nor Scripture has infallible I exjst between two Great Powers which 
authority. The Bible tie declares to naturally be thought to be j ('al
ias full of errors, or at least to contain j „us 0f each other’s greatness ; yet all 

Hence, individual

century, said : “ \\ hile we are ill this 
world, let us repent with our whole I the sacraments.
heart of the evils we have done, in the I Presbyterianism in Scotland lias per 
flesh, that we may be saved by the Lord I sistently refused to acknowledge the 
while, wo have time for penance. For 1 supremacy of the. sovereign in either 
after we go out of the world we can no I the government of the Church or 
longer confess or do penance." I the administration of sacraments,

An epistle to James which lias been j though it is also a State religion ; and 
attributed, perhaps erroneously, to St I many hard blows were struck and 
Clement, is nevertheless of such anti- I many bloody battles lought before 
quity that in the fourth century it was Scotch Presbyterianism succeeded m 
translated by Rufianus from the Greek I establishing its independence ot tli"

“ If I royal headship, and all forms of pro
ll was foreseen

years ago, and signed by a largo 
number of the, most prominent AngU- 

clcrgy, distinctly claims that thethis was supposed to show that theremany errors.
human reason must ho put above both | existed between them some well under- 
the Bible and tlic Church. As it is

can
clergy of that Church have the power 
of forgiving sin conferred upon them 
through the words of our Lord ad
dressed to the Apostles : “Mhose sins 

I you shall forgive, they are forgiven, 
and whose sins you shall retain, they 
are retained.” It is, of course, herein

stood arrangement by which they could 
admitted, however, that human reason I mcot t|1(, alliance which both wclLknow
is lint fallible, it follows that there is no I (0 ]lavc been formed especially against 
infallible authority to teach us God’s | (hem ; possibly, only for purposes of

mutual defence, but probably for

THE BIIII.F, AND TIIE 
CHURCH.

revelation.The Briggs case is still a terrible 
trouble to tlie Presbyterians, and the 
decision of tlie. New York Presbytery 
acquitting the Professor uncondition
ally from all charges of heresy has 
put the matter into a greater muddle 
than ever.

We acknowledge our inability t° | aggression as well, 
reconcile all this with the doctor's into Latin. The writer says :

perchance there be in the heart of any I lacy into the bargain.
bile or infidelity, or evil of any that such a headship would make tli ■

But the outward show of mutual assumed that tlie Anglican clergy are 
in reality successors to tlic Apostles—an 
assumption which cannot lie proved.

And not only do Dr. Pusey's adhe
rents maintain this, but the Canon him
self states ill his letter that “ in two 
passages in the Communion service, 
and in tlic Visitation of the Sick the 
Church of England gives the. true rule. 
It permits and encouragosany to confess 
whose consciences are troubled, or 
whose minds are perplexed, if they 
voluntarily desire to do so, for the 
quieting of their scruples.”

The words of the Communion service 
referred to here imply much more 
than the Canon would have us think.

declaration that lie still believes, and ,admiration is often very delusive, and 
that lie will teach the Westminster s0 mjgBt have been the passage of 
doctrine that tlie books of Scripture are compliments on the occasion we have 
“all given by tlie inspiration of God, referred to. 
to lie tlie rule of faith and life, and aluj Russia are not always identical, 
that its authority “ for which it ought ]n ]-jaSt they have frequently
to lie believed and obeyed dependetli dashed, and they might easily clash 
not upon the testimony of any man or aga]nj unless both were ready to waive 
Church, but wholly upon God (who is I minor points of difference in tlie face 
truth itself', tlie author thereof ; and 0f the great danger which menaces 
therefore it is to he received, because (Bern from tlic powerful European com

bination which has been formed on the

one
kind, let him not be ashamed to confess I Church teach, not what Scotchmen 
to him who presides and has the care. I wanted, hut what tlie king willed, and 
of his soul . . . that by complete | it was bravely resisted.

But the State Church of Germans

t

Tlie interests of France

faith and good works he may escape 
the pains of eternal fire.”

St. Iraniens sa vs of certain

Tlie doctor made an explanation to 
tiie Presbytery in which In' informed 
tin) members thereof and through them 
the Kirk and the world, that in his 
inaugural address which lias become so 
celebrated, lie meant nothing which is 
contrary to the. Westminster Confession 
of Faith. This declaration, vague as

I seems to be more flexible even than 
women I any of those we have named, it will 

svlio had been guilty of grievous sins : lie remembered that during the cruise 
“ They were converted to the Church of tli" Emperor William on the North 
of God, and they confessed their sins.” I Sea in the Imperial yacht, he assumed 

To evade the force of this passage, I the part of chaplain, and in his capa- 
Protestants have said that this I city as head of the Church he regularlyit is the word of God. "

some
confession was public. It is of little I conducted the Church services which 
consequence whether it. were public or were held on board, and preached to

But tlie New York Presbytery, by ot|lcr sjde.
it is, was accepted by tlie Presbytery 

exonerating him before their court 
lie was not

accepting Dr, Briggs' statements 
unconditionally, lias virtually declared I arrangement tins been reached, but 
that they are not heretical, and that on]y recently. The late visit of M. do 
they are quite compatible with the | pjjers, the. Russian Foreign Minister, 
Westminster Confession. It is for tlie

It now appears that such a definite
ns

At all events they made tlie men.from all charge of heresy, 
asked to retract anything which he 
had taught, and lie retracted nothing. 
We must, therefore, look upon the 
decision of the Presbytery as meaning 
that there was nothing heretical in his 
teaching ; and tlie doctor lias accepted 
the decision in this sense.

private.
their confession, undoubtedly for the 
purpose of being reconciled to God ; I nr.tjr Zritunu that the sermons then 
and they confessed their secret as well preached by his Imperial Majesty have 
as their public sins, and tlic confession I been edited by ArmyChaplain Richter, 

made to tlic priest who had the I and will soon be published under the 
charge of their souls, in order that they I title, “ the Very Voice of tlie Lord on

the Waters."

It is now announced by tlie Frcisui-
It is true that the confession of silts is 
made somewhat voluntary, and is only 
imposed as a duty upon those who can
not quiet their consciences with “a 
full trust in God's mercy nevertheless 

of this class is strongly

to Paris, lias for tlie first time given 
Presbyterians, and not for ns, to show | occasion for a formal announcement 
wherein tlie compatibility lies. that an agreement has at last been 

We have not forgottou that a I readied for a purely defensive alliance 
Canadian organ of Presbyterianism | Between Franco and Russia. A state- 
took us severely to task, not long ago.

was

any one
exhorted by the officiating minister to 
“come to me nr to some other discreet

lie has might be absolved.
Tertullian in tlie year 200 wrote :
“Confession remits sin, just as dis-| self feels that this piece of flunkeyism 

simulation increases it. . . .
Penance grows ont of confession, and 
by penance God is appeased. "

Again the same author tells us that

mont to this effect has boon officially 
communicated by M. do Giers to the
Emperor William, of Germany, and and learned minister of God’s word,
Chancellor von Caprivi. The agree- and open his grief.” 
ment is said to differ from that of tlie certainly meant lie should make an 
Triple Alliance in this respect, that auricular confession of sin properly 
while tlie latter is based upon the. prin- so-called. The object of this confession 
ciplo of tlie preservation of the present is stated to he “ that by the ministry ot 
condition of Europe as a basis of peace, God's holy word he may receive the 
the now alliance is said to have for its benefit of absolution, together with 
object tlie principle of “respect for ghostly counsel and advice, to the 
treaties,” to lie accomplished, however, quieting of his conscience, and avoid
in' peaceable means. ing of all scruple and doubtfulness. ’

This is understood to mean tlie Here the power of priestly absolution 
restoration of Russian control in Bui- is distinctly affirmed ; but the claim 

“'Ibis is called a victory for oaria, and the evacution of Egypt liv is still more distinctly made in the 
Professor Briggs, but it is rather an ’ Britain. ‘ ‘ order for the Visitation of tho Sick,

statement of his inaugural address on avowal of religious cowardice, and an ttawhirl, the greatest stress is laid by his awakening to the fact that any dis- The agreement is not yet signed by Y\e are there told tha hero shall the
” . I ’ turbance of Presbyterian Standards tlie contracting parties, and certain sick person lie moved to make a

opponents. He sue : would probably result in a very details have yet to bo arranged defin- special confession of his sins,”

mSSm tsr&ssrs, srsatrg ™:: srst1 •* *"» ^.*• I - ■ —*». -, “ fzxjz ............ .. .—,Bible, tho Church ami Reason.” j Besides Mr. Briggs. . . . The _ ''-’veil that tlu-se details will present no ; species or kind, if he tecl his con- ..Hc who becomes tho accuser of
At first sight it might lie supposed that Presbytery, by dismissing tlm difficulty, though tlie French Ministers science troubled with any weighty himsclt. aml coufossc3 h]s sj„s casts

the. Doctor in making this declaration. 1 charges, allows a man w ho does not desire it to lie understood that the matter. After which confession the out tho sin. Consider, therefore, caro-
Catholic teaching, inns- believe the Bible to he what I'reshy- ' aLrre(,lm,nt win uot ],o strictly oldiga- ' priest shall absolve him (if he humbly fully to whom you should confess:

■' II ' . ... terinnism claims it to lie, to romain in ....... ' „„ 1 l.nnvHlv rlnuire itt after this sort ” i prove tho physician to whom vou willmuch ns he admits tho authority ot the tho church, and to teach the young till these responsibilities wo and hea.tih dcsi, . U) after lltmt jl^ knliwn tho nnturc c’f V0Ul.
Church to be one of the menus by men who are to be the future defenders defined. It is also announced that this ] Tho form m which aosoiutton is t0 j malacly,”
which wo arc enabled to know divine the failli. It shows very plainly new treaty, ns it looks to a peaceful be given follows, and it distinctly j E]so'whero Origen savs :

But w!ien his context is ex- that the Church cares less 1er the sub- svttli'inoiit of all matters which arc to asserts that the “ priest ’ has authority | “ Bv ncnanco comes the fora'iveness manner.
™ ,han l0r th0 come under future diplomatic negotia- * from Christ to absolve the truly peni- I of t,io Zner do^slrot con- We arc tok1’ ^ra 'lLdo

that while departing from Presbyter- . ihrNti’initv 'is gone and' no matter tion, does not at all give any reason to tent from all their sins, and by this veal his sin from tho priest of God, in j Emperor’s claims, that they vu.
ianism he does not incline towards how severely the sects may claim to , suppose that it will precipitate any war. ( authority, committed to him, he pro- . whom is fulfilled that saying ol the . “ in the absence of a c erg} n ,

It appears that Parson Richter him-spoke.n several times in public since 
tlie decision was rendered, and on 
every occasion, it would appear, lie 
has considered it to bo his duly to talk 
of the heresy trial and of his own 
teachings which brought on the trial, 
and he lias always taken tlie opportun 
ity liras afforded him to renew his 
statements concerning “ the Bible, the 
Church, and Reason," which caused

for stating that a large proportion of 
die Presbyterian clergy nowadays do 
not believe their own Standards of Faith. 
Does not tlie action of the New York
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; j needed some apology to the public, and 
are informed that in his preface to

By this is
we
the volume he has the following as his 
excuse for his share in the work :

Presbytery hear us out ill our assertion, 
independently of tlie proofs we gave at 
the time that this is tlie case ? Does 
it nut. prove that they are on tlie down 
grade towards Agnosticism, equally 
with their )>roLnj<' Dr. Briggs ?

It will lie interesting to our readers 
to know how the Infidels regard the 
action of the Presbytery. Tho New 
York i Infidel t Truth-Seeker says :

“They who conceal their sins from 
theirphysicians, perish in their conceal-

How great is tho profit of con- speaks
ce,aiment of sin ! If we hide our sins his priestly rights m tho absence ot a 
from tlie knowledge of man, shall we clergyman, and thus exhorting eat n 
hide them also from God ? Which is I of us to follow ins example in his ow 
preferable, to be damned whilst con
cealing them, or to be absolved whilst 
making them known ?”

“ It is the father of a household who 
in these meditations, urgingment.

the whole uproar.
lie has not modi lied or recanted his 

first statements a whit, 
tvary, in the Presbyterian Church of 
the Covenant, New York, on Sunday, 
the 22nd Nov., he affirmed anew the

circle.”
The Lutherans and Calvinists have 

both kept up hitherto the semblance ol 
a clerical order, and have insisted on 

you dread confession, that I the necessity of ordination as a condi- 
is, if it seem hard to you to confess , m non for the exorcise of
your sins, think ot the tire ot hell, . tl v..n,lc,nîi-
which will be extinguished by your clerical functions ; and 1 ' , ° .
confession. Confession is your second cal State Church of Prussia, constitute! 
safety, why do you neglect your sal va- by a union of the two sects, has kept 
tion ? up the same fiction in its constitution.

So far there appears to have been no 
entered by its authorities

On the con-
Again :
“If

that

protest
against the Emperor’s assumption 
priestly rights ; but it will he curious 
to observe whether any protest will he 
entered, now that sacredotal authority 
has been claimed for him in this pub-

ot

i

truth.
amined mare closely it will he found

..
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to liu sensitive to everything that affects of humanity mere love of man mere ; hoIkmI.v. amt that nobody carp for lui.» l ! •' " i

its tiortion of tho Lilly's burden it the eye and basis in religion. _ • to it tlnit these little ones be not ih-priv ."I ot it ; I
1 hi Sunday evening last, in St. Peter’s sees not if the ear hears not if the lips are Put, mv brethren, 1 said that almsgiving ; toil that thv f.umly mime .mil f imilv ti .i OX' a timely v-c of Ayer’s Hair \ Igov.

Cathedral, in tins city, I lev. Father Me nmile silent by miser v or misfortune— we all was n 'Mul frein a social point <d view. It | itlilon :md tauiilv Imnm- and iimulv > ledit i»e , D This preparation has no equal as it
Sïi.KiteïtrïÆ'.ît s&sjïiSsr,::;;:,::;;;" E'EiHafEiHjFiE:.....£ my,::=:rirS

immense congregation which assembled m i ;,ud of which each one ot us is a member, tamo mid ot t livistian morality, it woum wlq \,lSVllll, m,. i, trents ot' Heir ad>»ptioM. on , .. , ". , ilf fi.„ i..,:r
xlitice. The oljject of the dis- We cannot say to-day, as Cain said to God not he trim t > say that virtue and the love ot a i.wl with the parents v ho Imre them Nmir i fullness, and • > 1

use was to aid the Kt. Vincent de Paul in the earlv (lavs of the world, *' Am 1 my virtue. mild not be found in the midst of misery na.ncs ;md Unir ii.tux-# wilt I..- Mended In tli. n “ 1 was rapidly becoming buhl ana
Society in the charitable work they have on brother's gu'ardi.in ?” < Hi, no, wo cannot say and discomfort. It would Hot he true to sav prayers surely, my i letliivn, the alms imu gray; but after using tyvo or three
hand, and the collection taken upon theoccu- that since that other dav when .lesus Christ that, because there are nianv poor wlm.-e * '''.''’’V'.u !!'/ ». Vi U "* bottles of Ayer's Hair Niger my hair
sion was a most liberal one. The following went up to Culverv mi l shed His blood for our lives are admirable in all these respects. 1’,-ilV:l||v,"mv ivihr.-ii.Christian ahn< vlv'.i, : KV(*W thick and gloss> und tbe '’[h*1.1**1
report was taken by Mr. Win. C. Coo speei roileniptioii to miiKe us His brethren- broth- Hut vice uni! sin are tar too frequently 1" be ro|>.,-,|W n,,. dignit \ ..r mm.dity. The diirnii v of ) color was restored. MUWU AUiru n,
ally for the Catiiouv Klvoud. The Rev. ren, therefore, one of the other, and guardians lound among the poor. It is a rare thing, m, ■li \ depends essentially upon !!■•■ nlm-.i 1 Canaan Ci litre, N. 11.
Father spoke as follows : ami protectors. We are hound, therefore, by rarer. iM-rlmps, than you imagine, for a man li.m <d the ■ imd and of the heart: tor wliere j «, Some time ago Î lost all my hair in

Mv liuitititJ'N' -The days in which wo brotherhood in .Jesus Christ to be helpful «mo to go m. living a virtuous life an l shunning there is n«. cultivation m a l'.1 '’'AjV'! .V.'. mittV- con-" divin e of measles. After due
..B livi^Kw.uKMU.S.i'ilùîën fac.  ........1er. W., k-.,.I........ in... ' «' vl.y, t«M ,lte;I,™ Imr. I,«.»,.. \ . V. ^■?-K'v E*1|!!, O»"'Tl
to face with a very grave question. How, Molds of Israel's land and gather together the and ««-cal duties, when .nisb.rtime has tale., j, to haV«. provided. in h.c easing measure, m i then used Ayers Hair Vigor and my
they ask themselves, are we to meet that tide remuants of His Hoi k, that wolves are threat- heavily mxm him when unset y ami ini-i u - *lnu.tjOM< n.,i only m religious matter-;. hut |
of misery which is ever advancing mul threat- ening to devour. We ought to take.mr stand tune combined have cme to assail him and tn^vuetion soiled to the requirementsjot the,'

ng to surround us on every lumd ? The by the doors of the camp and keep watch when, perhaps, lie has not the wherewith to stale. I list hn< ever li. cii. andewi will he. t „
.,u,X^S: imd perhaps o?0, o«r H.liVrim, fell..»'........ You I,aw. keen   ...a -«I l„*dher. . , Y1'a lV.'r H, w V if u ' b.'J''i. ■ k "E v.-, , Vm
»V all tile ,,u,.allons to «lii.-l. our modem also ,,,y In. 11, loam how to hear .lie limy o Ion it I,amena to ll„. pneat to meet ao„l.
society has given birth, none is more difficult burdens ot your riches, tor they are a burden, men m that condition men vvlx.in miM’iv sivengthen. then-ib-.-. ti„- soul, by sending 
of solution. We can very readily understand, It is not 1 who says so; it is .lesus < hnst. and mistortmie combined li.iw go.uli-d I lm„ lt . ,r instruction. Vmi will lia
in the light of what we read‘in the news- “It is a hard thing,” lie savs, tor a into desperation . I remembei meet mg with 1 i,,** crime in your midst and more order. s,
i-uwrs that the increasing growth of nomv rich man to enter into the Kingdom of one who said to me, >011 come hero t«» I a light .-i insti nct... 1 in mere.mm- measure
«œïïtîE jloavo,,.- A,.,l.vhy,,„vhr7lnv Simnly la k U, m« O llm .., Uj , m ^Otho-owho,.;» .... a,.,.; to

about one of those calamitous epochs because his riches are a burden that pin him list itn w tut nas i.oii «\t 1 m m 10 1. ,( s,f that tit. ir children arewhich tiro In the hiwtory of thu world ttlway» to tho mirth. I'hoy aliBorh ht.s intercut m to J-.jr ll«i ot-tv or hft\ 1 It. w,»,™ L.t',,,,,!, tlmt tlt. v mn> l.-.irn Ho ir .luttes. ...
nrcLmaiit with ihiiigor mul somotiuu s pm- things ot tho oarth they entangle hlm m tho his < m lit, ,lo j.m know wh.it m> lit. I ,-ltil.lr n. on.I „m> I'.-k-li. to l.-irii tli.-ir .liitt. s 
(lui'tive ,.f torrihlo ilisustevs. Anil vet, mv intorests of the earth ..r they sweep him !>«■"•' A struggle tigmust misery inul !1S ratli..rs tml „„.H„.rs,.t nn„tlu-r<l.iy Ii.v pro
r.t, ,:S tl, k Uttv uesLion of pauperism a wav in a turnout of sensual pleasure, lie again.I tortures that 1 .oui. not put inn, mothu.; these thr.r work, the sen..- »l l„

........ .. must, therefore, ri.l hi, shotll.lors of that bur- wonlw. , ik. kn,^ ^-t
our I-Orel ati.l Saviour Jesus . hnst were den that prevents hint limn walking onilll ‘ - . • ,1. ... , r... tl, t-.,..,. I ntdv toward, ivpairtng tl— dignitv ot tin- in
I,otter understood, and. aliove all, 1 tetter lung m tlio ways ot truth m tho ways of that 1'E,,'1 | div'idt.nl. the dignity of il,, fmiUly ..ml tliv ills
practiced. It is in vain that men depart from Jesus Christ ; and where nil lie set it down « a new ,."1 ,, , , I nitv of rhristim. morality.
Christian teaciiing in order to create occen- but upon the shoulders of him win, lias no to talk !.. meal .out (mil and lus mm v . I do I « ;,„i grant tlmt >..ur generosity to night unv
tric systems ufl.cnelicence or inaugurate so- part, no portion, in the things of this earth not h. heve in you, and I do not believe m ,IC mo Hint >»u ha, ■■. .............................. mv
vailed' peri'eriioii which human institutions upon the sli.ml.lers ot ins poorer liretlircn J Vt*.»’ s.i.l,', t coil.lîlioù as'that "Yds faeulties priest io lin.l hhiHclTin ilo'Tni'dsi "].l'c
are ever tiiuihle to carry to completion. When who will sav to Inin ,ecei.,mi portion of m\ Tl.e faculties .If man are like with whom lie can -vmp.hi/c and who,, -mi-
they are really anxious to bo ot service to misery and mv misfortune. M> broth- *, .... • • m • f , I pa'bv lie knows tu be with him.tlieir fellow it they have to. le back ren, if wo hail a right understand- a lam p. When then is■ nu ml i" tt 't ta„s .ni;.r,. 1Ir,. IM;I11y things In which w .■ all can
to religion anil religious methods ; ing of salvation, wo should treasure I lie out. I an von ask sin h a man as that to I rcucl, tor the sako ,,t tlods sintering po, a.

ren if the means fur- knowledge of it in our hearts. I .el us keep remember Ins dignity ns aman f I mi von Kcar mu. tic not atrai.l to vc.ituro a lilt -. lor
nisiied "by Christian Vhar.t y have no, ......... tl.« reeord of our ah,is. , tue day they will ïfiJlî^imls ^V^s m'^zÜnaCti.o'vlot^rHï aH^'c h^nl'Ki

ducing tin*, following clever and ot suthcivut qunutity to nu-ut every rmpure- pl«*.‘d tm us lx-tore tin* hu« ot <">d , N < »n s, whirl, h.-m-v cross;»* bis tvitli, I x-'iir si«ke< lie guvc llislim. lb* n«»« aii."«l i"
ic i i - nient, the reason is that there arc multitudes remember the words of .lesus I lirtst. I was ' , ; - i,im \ enture a little tor the do- .a His sml. i nm

pointed editorial from the Kingston ,a .md women in the world who though hungry and vo gave Me to eat, I was thirsty p< lltaps. . m opt to \. n lino with l'aiti. I ..... Tluovi.v ion will promote ........ own
,, iii, ndiùl mit!ccrfii t nr li tree" and vn gave' Mo to drink, I was naked and 'hat - .cety wliicli lie saw, mn-haps. tor the 1 ............... .. ,i„.i and I, cloi-man. for t.ods

*reem<tn. It would appear indeed as w »“> ; e^‘of tho word To vo clmhnl Me. I was sick md it. pris.,,, and lirst tune tr.„n the l.em l, a |..d„ e ...u, j:.»i -liait,

if there were a remarkable unanimity dcid,," ZX «touaJ 'f.he unihrtu- ye visit.sl Me -, come, there,lue. ye    - »' '<» Xjjt»,, îffi»'. SJ" S !■ ^ ''V. «. !’i’^v Üî>-omon-st C nholie in imposition to the »»««. it is mr-ssary to     liute in some of My l ather receive,he king, ,,,,, prepared < >rl ■ d.1' . ; ' ' .„ !", i.r'.l.e. „ »..........ill     ...........................-X :
amongst c.t.hulu 111 opposition to till. m,,.1M||.e ,ow.„,ls loading l.ack many good tor v.m ham, tho tuimda.lon „ lie world , ..,CV," ! „v,!|. ids misery if it had not >'"» will nr mmc ud - lim-,-
double sltuffle whereby it is sought to men and women to a fuller practice Ilf tlieir I Imre is ye, nneither w.i> of looking ,ll this . u ,,, ................ . mldù,'.,- his lit',, p- tin" amt the sal. atton .d vniir l.
place the man who termed US .‘the CSiJïï n»' hd' cim ity had Leîît ve„ t^Mm U , - W m

enetay" in the highest eonn- K/ntSSt fhT .knew very well yen ^ aiu» ntett vtc sfCM.rtt ct, ,. : ,;f|

Ciu Of the Dominion : kLw'K.S'Ô U^stto^X as L enjoy.......nVof pleesnre, of ,-.1,!, and of W ^nSlrkiiin..'"a - « nmv tn'Li'mlA'V,''l"X-"'Vi'm -V "(ItV | \ , . ' . |fl

For some numtlis back wo have heeu ' ici failli is a thing licit can lie encouraged, a 1 tlmt men . I dessings, whil.-t . '"other s, t Ull,,,v' v,,„v lir'otlier do v.m pli-I i.1 ma ic si inlim m Cm l.ord clmmvl- ' ' vL'
ohs,owing tlie lit,I" paragraphs inserted in so. hristian charity, when it lia- cens si to » m"’-'u,"t.;' a ■ I™® , ' /‘J , think l.e would I,aw thrust von away as he I™'- c mrl »,r p; r 1V,';;E"V„ ”s'i. I r-m.m
journals „f a well known class I,y the de- How a tml stream, can lie laugh, o pour ip » ■ Çb t.!,, c- C I,'riKt thrift......away? Would be nut rather have L.V.i th.. pn.p-îi v' ilmt In- ted HiL'Mb.
fentcA nu l’o]iorv loailors’ i>arliz;,ii9, t«« the I >mt it.-; w.- lcrs in bioiuh-imig .uxl <l»*< >•-iiiiitf . -v r„iMlntt'i-i i* 'nCikI 1«>.»ko«l up intu voiir taco mul said : " I hex* t)ll, m,,n« y i«»t- which theestuie w.uibl - !M«t if™
effect that tin- (iovmitnmit of Mr. Abbott ybiiia-s. It is well, thi-ictuii-. to cry aloiiil , i ; i.-‘ .-7. •> If «■«■ t„,k -it 111in -s tVniii tlio ;in' ^'•an«e words tu me. I i> to this I I the |>itr|><‘>«- «u iiayinar bl.^ <l"'«ts. H.*ssai*l If'Ÿtv
would gain popvlarity bv iuloi.ting tlu-ir pot into tb;- cars «•! the poonh- ot our da* the . / ( • . i religion -md of thought 1 was a stranger ami alone on the I that, the .‘lai'iuh owes X. * * ( k- i. tlm usk- L«L«
into the Cabinet, it np,«ar(-d to iw to be too m-ecssity „t tins work ot div.no chanty. «. ' .. ^,n ^ V.ut • t • Si oarth. ami you call me friend. you tor the Vr^ ty au.ll bis ,1 mlUrd
childish a proposition to deserve notice in which one ot tl.e Inst an. 1 most ossenual d s call me brother : ami that man I am s*. Ù*. 'rhe i.mlbmttoo w^s op!
any quarter, least of all in the Ottawa cen I resiilt -i* almsgiving. It is wj ‘‘M;. 1 »,,t wt *on min -iml man and between mail surent it would havo gathered Imnse.t I ' (IJ.,| liy n„. |1(.irs null».. ,1 tlmt
tru bureau. But Danton’» maxim ot “ amia- to( atholic^ears t.iat theioin depr Is bag 1. , n'Ls;iv one \vor«l about together, would have {«-It that there was !,sun.,V w„um alone reapiin.v beneilt from
city first, audacity second, audacity third,” I tlinr salvation. I lien- \ou wnl hml not, pei- * ■ • \ . ‘ • , y .i.... :f sometliing in him, since others stooped to I tin* sate.
•is the irreat airenev of self-elevation seems haps, what will gratify your good ami these two things, ami h< U\ jx i hop. in a ; j; .,,„l w^idd have lilted .1 n.l.-f Stirling decline I to /rant tlr- r«,«iulr-

êsagaSS s,f;S£E,r SSSsAï£?.rS*K
to the CATTtm.iv Kkc-ORI», of London, a gl«>ry. I owe it, also, in ible with the very idea of society Thesis- can rehabilitate a nian alter this, fashion ij t„,t In- tu-l.l that Him veg.-ml ba«l not been
vepresent.it i\ ’atholic weekly ; and, in order I self to those who do not belong to oui bath, . ; i.1? j ..nn(i:t;nn PX:<V. „s .. we can make him feel better and understand paid to tin- persons who »r<- cntllled to tin-
to coii v« v the sagg.-stioii that Catholics gen- Dut who li.-.v- good hearts who love human lnctmn ot lank ami < omlitinn exists as abut lietter his (hlti(ls ;|S num ;m,l as a citizen, remainder or tin-«■state. From t bis «!«•« tst««n

SaSiffiS'
d«-nomination m Ontario, are too mn««cent lorm to lh.it love -Uut they amt vve t ^ inei ,t h, this country which is democra- gontl.-inen ot the hoc mix «• M. v un ont «1 * I clsjIMI i,.,,-,! Cbai.celh.r’s e.ant ami
t.x. forgiving. t«xi forgetfid of their honor ami mny contribute to the .ulvaiuiimit t « \ I ■ • . F ;,j , t . i„ socialistic Faul, who are prepared t*. «!«• a w«.rk which sam-tionina tlm sab-«a SuvcrimUe toresi,
«if the safety of their cmstituti-mal rights, to that which is perhaps the noblest o tit , in nrisUKrMKt^unuinH ,>erhaps you have never done which per- ami it is .-xp« ■«•«•« I that I .on l Iv-a.-h will soon
keep up a quarrel with tin- discredited leader works, tlx- > or vice ««t our tellovvma l. I î1^1 -..L1" . bKod thé wlxde universe, haps you do not see your way t«;do that work i,t- in poss.-.^nm ot tin- properly,
of a fallen cause, they appended t«« their I lmnioso, then-tore, mv bretlnen, iilacim r'vpll t|10‘ H)c*s<ed Trinity which is which will diminish in your mulst a number | -v
i,lf.nr K|.n,|fi.--mt iisoinionvim- ” Irish I before you one or two reflections. 1 ho b\ umtno \«i\ i.icsseft liiniiv, m i uf the enemies of society and make your place 1
MtbHb.” ^xV-iKnt ltlci t tot il'* \V!*t h ink rthe I lirst shall he the necessity of. alms- united in signs and distinctions, tlie whole ^ yourfau.ily hearth nmre secure to night V
editor of the Ki:r<>UI»di«l well to give that I giving, from a Christian point "t view : ”xt."ntr in the* sense* of'lust ice^he- Abroad and around us tlie re is amongst the I st. Mtirv’s « lmrcb. in Ncwry. Ir«-I;m<l. a Pro

nieci* of |nrmh -s literature t«« tlx- w,«rl«l. the second, its advantage from a social sav« arxl extept m ti e . , xvorl,| 0f toil a feeling ot widespread testant Anglican |»l.-«c«- <>f w.,rMiip. was Im.-lv-
• , ore • i h- r-nl.!ss it is ix.sitiv.dv asivect. Fr«.m the stamfixjint of rel.gmn tween man amd man, and between man and Y(l1| knnw it ,ls W«-U as 1 tl,,- sv.-nc of a very ,lisor,l,-rly ocvum-nc-.

ÎLvb- ible nM S wlmiii it w-’is meant to inime alms-giving is a matter of indispensable society, equality is an empty i<ll«, vvor.l ; n»i> , d l»eoi*l«- are sore and discontented. While tin- .svrvives w, n- going on cb-v- n v . stry

zS&^sSî SSSF5S-........................................»f draughting this pn-cious document, I and without stain is to mnnstei ^ tl e 'vanb 1 ‘u.t- i « wl ot] v j,v lc.Vclin«^ up- existence tor them is ..ften a liaml-t.»-mouth ;ljso s(li..(>(1 th(.
tb-v intr vine'1 ci'rt-iin facts «»x.reim-lv I ot the widow and the orphan. It we take tlx s,um , u';. 'J1CT i" ' i vT tïi .• «'xist« iu-e, that a short sickness, the avance 1 its ,ssl.SHi<>n »s.i
«Ikmafftiiir ... «itoir" lvi>hKf tCr* '-Î into ',ho order ‘of - S'h b'..'v ,'Mil’Ll,.o'lvj’n^ Œlr

te::-rar-»i,ivhNr ;» ™>i<t ». y.u«i™k,,,..,o...»«....m™ ;ü::* sMmœœ.....'lr
Vùr, litl. V ■! l.'d - i'li't -is i- .'. nevallv I ministering to t’ne wants ot the iv.or. from sun. and stais diftei from st.as in glorv. w,lV^ ot- wealth says m its heart : [ail„-<t tlu-ir ol»l»*ct tlu- )>««lic«- w«-n-summom-d
Jlf.ro.il,It ;I- ,];P Tl,,. ||„|v (ili.wt is llo.l, the u..ly «lll.rst la \\ Itiiout tliosn .hatmettons tm. »t> vjmiW l-o .. , j, over ■•ill tlie toiler» iili.l ,m.l lock their im.iies. They "ill I"' ...................it.
ire; ‘i ; If e W.Ï . E" S r! h i< Letter «iso, ml'lleknowsivl,t,titra..K,.things ercop sie,;,ly ,ns„ leralde „ would ho tmdes.n.ldo ^ .. AJ tho wor|d of waul. no. kunwlttg
leaner kei.M-lt I d .iw ‘ « P r the wrv ,.entres of Christian piety. it would he as dull and otonons as a , , miirrow ,„.IV I,ring. Do you think,
ally com eded, h« « •■ ,j know< th.,j there are men and women m ho,m.lless sandy desert, where he Hocks and thllt tlleri. is „„ ensihility for this? Do

mM,y. against a h,Vge and r-a^dcu- aval Ho S- and

1,el,eve that, when h s. u e. h' , “r i„i,„ls'dnties, and yet have not ac upon, its heso.n Order, we were told long miwry existed, swayed as
.omlon, and hold > I V. 1 “ hïlEnan' t ire. I the spirit of their religion, ago, is heaven s hrst law : and, tins confessed , , h,  ........... „„|f consciousness. A'iJ tW’
.led horde, hat 111,'1« a,holt. P E' b ^ich is the spirit of charity. The some are, raid must he, gre.a er than the test. y luethren, are not prepared to • e D, . V.- fillr-E fAlil
the stun, hl.ag 1. oclv Ot o a■ tt, " y mil » '‘k ^ tl|i therefore he sets It enters the order ot ...1s providence „n lives , you would not l.e here V*1 ?t/ I 1 C1 r ëfX WSStf

government: that Ih .u .I.UMioti.e h„,;,re us in words so plain that that upon this earth there should ke learned tll_„igl,t if ,!,at were v.mr mind. You are not v,., .. .... V rÆSbj
state;” that they nro the , ommon nkh J, this tnim c n(,_ st.,tos it men . and ignorant men, great men and :>.s„ heétHess and so thoughtless a my ■/,’'! 1 ... -
agonist whom a I parties a d t.. ns , h, , our „:lvs it may l,e heard interior men. strong men and weak men, ,|„<s „f pr-sence ..f misery in ' V'-V;'T- Lt A V
Province should civ ! m ' . ut th . it k j- . imr conscience. And when hut at the same time it is Ills will that in the rroil|st- y ,. v,,„ would not he lime to night v;|0#), , f ...i .« I
the common enemy, i" ,E 1 u , » we Va'holies c ,me to that holy table to sense ot justice there should lie equality j,- „l#t i„ Vonr mind. You will reach -VJ:. t'- ? ‘i, ' -* AÎV'«l*»d
tlie Mate," he was acting .ig..m»t lu» wn w< «.a.» j ,)l0 hlootl of .lesus between man and man. and between man I to succor and to save ; you Kjl A ;•>/. SSaL Vj
g.nl j i id giimn t. w'ir V” ^ mn Î11 tlu1 foolish Christ ll«- asks us. l-ofuro .-oniing hithor . ami s«)ci«-ty ; an«l it is vvcll that each one of us will hot shrink from pvrsunal gifts ; the Imly I V j Jfib
science, and Iticitmtr the joittqt. tie. t lis . I . (l|1 l.wun »f My should lalmr m the measure "t his stiength iti„s mil'denial, of brotherly love t&Mk* . KAlbVbk
tie whole tribe ot scl seekers and lh< motley J- ^ g„0ll things with which to repair that equality wherever it has hem, stl.nll , y.mv bosoms, and you will JmfaMÈB
gang ot sectarian Ugoly ’X ough ut tic I ' ■ |if„ ■> It,.fare coming here to injured or lost Wo mils, tlmg away in.m (1|||||0 of your fellow-man. You WABt&pa
country to proceed wi.li the mKjm.. us I M ' > have you boon with us each individual selt-c.macioiisness and see in him a hrother il.mhlv dear because WpT I lMy£gfaBxL
campaign which 'Ins own good 1" g' ■ « ; , g wlter, vonr grieving remember that we belong to the common , ,,.,s ,..i„ heavily upon him. P
heart and c.msctence inwm;. ly c d. « • f.^ml v.mr stricken brother, yo,7r dying family. St. Peter, in one ot Ins epistles llim what Jesus would have r
And tins moi.il .iml x>."< 't-.i.t, .nint: I bnitlx-r ;m«i have you spolu-n into his ear tolls us how this is to he (lone . | 1,1 you see your brother hv ro«ieinptuui. Non I '’’benziger brother» («Sc
alleged inlav.tr Mr. Merediths n'f tl,w. words of consolation which your almndaucc, he says you must mane ;viM scn inhim w hat I tod ills Father and your | ZiJ -T....... ,
to a place ill the ( alunet . Wo don theltt ve al»i<U> vvith him and strengthen him in compensation tor your neighbors wants, that , would have you see a man, my
the honorable gentlemen who are root in- » , ,.0 "ur n.ullP „ is to say, wo are hound religiously and socially b
timatelv concerned with the 'onn-'tion. ot » tlli‘ ' j,', i,is memory V” Foot blind to sot tm lilt equality by our deals <d charity. ,!nt ch;r1tv(loc, morc than repair the dignity
p-rmanent Mimstij, hrtvo.ni> i«h rt I . ti,.lt\v«- aro, what strange mistakes \«»u who have means at join conti «»l «u* Gf the imliviilual man; it repairs the dignity
ing a now and very serious difluult.s tm .< T.S ’j • ttn.« That accursed greed hound to save vonr souls through tho mstru- ot- the fami|V. V.-sterday (wenmg soimihodv
înoS’Tatly SS'rf EH rAttM L o ,!d M , Tho Beat Writer, The Best Illuatration,

Slht’^lhdlV-^i wuh-Enahc? 2S f;-L IL -^vice nMlis h..dm ...................................................... '

p.,,se stirring up SttdSl batter fee&--He mat,; Ought I }o extern. T,%'"

ilajesty's most loyal snhjects_ |  ̂«JLl the baud sate off  ̂ ^ ^5,^0=

, . between you is close and strong. Hoi o vve "''I’ . i ,, l,plnvod l’oor f.-llow- I venture, to appeal on Ixdiali of ti-s.-ti b L.VmI wii b a r«-«t ii-«-. Cloth, «Ht, V
The city of Ogdonsburg, N. V - , has have no '“'"‘■J': Her on" senses men, von desire to he loved ! 'lint, my l.reth- ^',"cd downtowardsh'.f'grîivcymi felt llow Tt. tiHT "N. _«!>• H-v.-r.-nd Hcrnard

sustained a great loss in the: death of t^i^pafld.iuglV dropping a kind word ran, “jiLl- “MumirntTih- 'wmi^wlS wEmkl't &"!'tttlS’e'VU'' win. - i'r-:

the saintly and eminent Bishop Wad- hevemni * is atari,y. ami charity is W The f r^\.7'
hams. Which took place on Sl* which k ™ — l»=ns mid fh%; on^ltfe^^„,s beinf q nmther, as Si ^

morning Dec. ... H.s 1» wo.à't.Ote • of - * commandmon.," 1m says “i hnngs_ l..m to -«••»;« ^avw M ft oE tï!?ïie7.ïiS!îï«!«." .1 a very useful    
I am sleepy, and extending his over to ‘vl1 nV relkwe timh’ and after that and next to that, the love for S'ÿou! ymlmr ladies, who »r- Just -M.-ring

r 'lirz: “rir mÉmissM
SSH$ï»e«u= L-^çs-sya%||

SnM«”Tat j;?« 55«4-HS

ici-.' The influence of tllC Tractanan m<.nil;itiun it is a coinin and mont. Komoni- noror Julian used to sav to tho nusoi.iblo j Ht it from vhildbood. tberc abi(l«-s m tb« >'1 movement in EngLd then began to rt"wf a of *-.« Fhrist: ^hah l^mnte, who.",: h-ipn;* hun.m m nosW,.^.

work upon him, as It did upon SO maiiv ^ }1'll,11,0 'Mp,» That is to say, our Lord “ See lmw these Christians love one anothor: ^üdSiE, m w'ho’nr,'. mb idfid'of it..— li
others of his creed. After having be- ]osllx oiirist places Himself m the poor man s they never come begging at mir .loots. ^ ,h„ ................ .. ••«
crime thoroiv-hlv convinced that tho ,tP.„j Pnor, hard-hearted (diristums, how My brethren, let its force the Mima con- St. .. .........ut rt.- I’milt And t„ you all. mv tin-tlu
oomt. 111 1011,11 . p, 1 1. , jitt|, ,1 WP understand tins matter ot charity fessnni from our modern Julitms ft am those w],„ here to m-'ui to H
Catholic was the only tint Clint (Il »0 I tt ” ' rlirist |ms made so plain, and who blaspheme and rave at (md and ,|,0 grid that exist..........  1 ,,'’b
proceeded to Baltimore, and was ! , ju'# ,ifc is s„.-li a st.lendhl axan.pl- ! Hi. elmrcit : lot. „s force Unit <•..„«,-sstoti t.,thesehttl-'"K, î^'Sfch î»,i wmtid lu'..-
hantired hv Father Fredot, the T, j k „,ti that if we understood that law t'rom tlieir lips liavo it tnim|iet.sl the world „ v,„m p ,rents : w.i « di t-ik- llidr
tmptUUI t an better there would he tonight on tins earth 0VPr. and that voice ot Idas phamy would il'I, - vo ir t'allie s ..... I v-mr
well known Snip,can .ml hoi IC.' C sorrows unconsoled - so many su0„’ cease to be board ; it would die out »», -v„„ ,„Vc l..ye.ii.-u
that citv. Ho then studied foi “"or ' ”ool.l<. souls lapsing into despair ;md in its sie.-ul would g» tin the voice »t or,.t„.|si|„„ d„u-itv. And. my br.ilbmi.iu thus 
the, priesthood and in 1850 was or- l|r (,'mlillg tlipir days perhaps it, despair, praise to (led our Father. Men w..i,W say jonkii.g after liu-m ;;'dkln;n b'” in..rr..w.
clained bv Bishop McCloskey ot Albany. may look upon this question from L,” th-it île'sont'tinge'lHbi'c.ins'i'iliMis.' i.ut'yô'u gmir'sii..... to them ' J."' Y "' ".'o .'..T'in
On the 5 th of May. 1872, he was cense- J,%.'r ......... It is the wih of (M j , have said too ^SgT ^Vuët'nÏÏEhCüm'digîmy S'
crated Bishop of Ogdonsburg. A to that all the !'!"!?{[!’ i't!mIl1Plf is tho origin and i many tilings oil this point, but tin» was , family hfu wliicli m tin otherw;.s- »

Ss^iysrsit&’si*^ nSî£,l;rE.dsi.Bxi'S1 kirisr'^cyGis'A--S Bssss.-Syatsyss ....................... jkS'*Sd «Süm
TO-JSSSS SS.’sÿ/toHifisg iSSS56SvS
and tolerance, they are tho balance & an mjnry dona tg^tbe^whoto ^ane. ill8timcoa in which mere love th.t he stands alone on th« sar.b, «.ring tor

wheels of civilization.” l >>c «1

wo may take it as u certainty that the, 
absence of the clergyman was by 
design. If a clergyman bad been 
wanted it would bave been very easy 
for the bead of the Church to have, had 
one available, even Herr Richter him
self. But at all events the absence of 
a clergyman cannot be pleaded as an 
excuse for the publication of the ser
mons now under the magniloquent title 
■which has been given to them, and 
which we may he sure has not taken 
place without the Emperor's consent. 
We cannot but think that the whole 
occurrence was designed for the pur
pose of asserting tlu; Emperor’s sacer
dotal authority, in his capacity as 
head of the Church, and the crafty 
statement that ho “urged his priestly 
rights ” confirms this view.

The Kaiser is undoubtedly a well- 
intentioned ruler, and we must admit 
that the repeal of the Bismarckian 
penal code against Catholics, which 
was effected in great measure through 
his good will, redounds to his credit. 
But he has in many ways shown that 
he is a thorough going Csesarist, and 
we are much mistaken if the present 
occurrence is not an indication that his 
Cæsarism will he made yet more mani
fest in his government of tho State 
Church.
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hair grew

Thick nnd Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Tho 
Vigor Is oviili-ntlv a great ahl to nature." 
— j. It. Williams, Florosvllle, Texas.

4T have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or live years and find it a 
most satisfu- tory dressing for the hair. 
It is all 1 could‘desire, tx-ing harmless, 
causing the hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring hut a small quantity 
to render tin* hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, V Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass,

" I have been using Ayer's Itair Vigor 
for several years, and believe that it has 
cansi-il mv hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. 11. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville, Md.
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Til Hill i!I IT 80E8 THE HOUNDS. ;

ÊM. 7lm,udt M sssIt in a. matter of p •. a Professor Galiffe for three months of prevail against it. The tathol c thejr strength in producing it. This 
amongst many (.P;fotc^’utTon for 1546? and for the live years 1642-6. Church had triumphantly emerged weuUh will nev(il. bc held in dual
contemporary, t,iat1$£t, fi nractice During the three months alone, the from the biuntof the battle, and shares ; the whole constitution of
religion ha. been a d »ttoive practice fe|lljout witehenllt and spreading was strange tha practical men could human naturti and of huma.. society
oi the Catholic Church - admit the plague (which latter superstition not perceive with the eyes ot their crius out „j,ain8t the principles of com-
of Protestantism. Th y ■ jin(1 ori,rfIiated u„der Calvin's influence, souls the futility ot persecuting it. muniHm . but none should be deprived, 
that at the present day y while both were greatly stimulated by lather Campbell then proved tin, : except when the fault is their own, of
absolutely nothing o warrant thm b^ wuio b y.four executions. absurdity of the Calvln.stlc tenets eon- 8U'ffleie for life alld frugal com-
lief, but they hold it all the same A takJ together were a corning predestination, and the tool- fon
carefully written artic comparatively quiet period for criminal ishness ot private interpretation. The surest means to maintain a
as a Ruler " in the p^utions, laicaus!, at this time Cal- fur three henureu years Scotland I right(!ous adjudication of the world s
Monthly, not a Catholic 1 ... ., oa hit's power was not yet quite fully uau suffered untold per- gifts is to bring all men to understand
any means, throws a Strang - established There were, however, in secutio.n, that they are brothers—children of the
this idea. 'I he writer has diawn his estau r i executions, 76 but its foundations were too deep down Heavenly Father.
Institute* of'Geneva, TbRtorly anti- banishments', and'from 800 to 900 itn- | not to last, and to-day they witnessed | MJ are J the antagonists one of

Catholic body, and 'accordingly they
may bo reccivod with credit when «rants Of
they speak of the Protestant reformer. r[ 28 of women and girls. | neen Known, wnere ..»« i Ho who owns n palace must have some
The writer says: qj thüHC 5g were hanged, 10 be- their own School Boards, and religion I t|10U„ilt for the inmate of the hovel and

Calvin first came to Gene , ' ^ headed, of >m several were also flourished. In that city Catholicity f the tenement house. — Archbishop
Two years afterwards (in 1638) ht was ntau , forth and 35 were counted a larger number of adherents Irdand
sent out of the city by the burned alive after having their right than any other sect, so that they had
practically for having, as was char„ , hands cut off a number of them having reason to glory in the struggles and
tried to change the ancient toward ^ wi(h red.hot pincers; 20 triumphs of the Catholic Church in

constitution of the city. ’ j„ out of the whole number were punished I Scotland. ______ ___________ I The following are the decisions of
r?,mnh0ÏM 1541 and from that time for ordinary crimes, such as murder and the Court on the subject of newspaper
triumph in 1541, ana irom u. robberies, counterfeiting, political ------- subscribers :
until his death, in lo<>4 tor twenty I from anroitT ov x.oni> sai-isiii av’s speech I , Snliscribcrs wlio do not "ive ex-three years—he was «"ruler of offenses. ------------,------------  a, —». "»*• ^ ^ to tiit contrary are con-

"I 'and 7T° B» offle’iaT ap- SCOTTISH HEWS. »<lered as wishing to renew their sub-

pointment was as preacher and proies- strllggl(,„ ,.„| Tclainpli» or the Cath- U:ave Oonnybvook your wisdom lias brought 1 bgcribers order the discon-
sor of theology, jlis nttua F”» I olio tthureh In Hcotland. I Ncathlyoùr sapient rule of black Thorns no I tinuance of their periodicals, the pub-

Genc va* ' bothrin things spiritual and The Church of St. Aloysius, Glasgow, Yourmymhions have raised the-fatal stick, Usher may continue to send them until 
fh ngs ieXora" atufalLf chief of Las crowded on Sunday evening on And cracKed homt. at each b.ow come fas, .„d «11 arrearages are paid, 

a créât Protestant sect, more or less the occasion of the Rev. Father Camp- conquering Ireland, seven centuries you've • • It subscribers nc net o crus
* 8 in Switzerland, Germany bell, S. J„ delivering the second of a All< ,BrKd'» stm to conquer; arm,cent, .m^thic^Tm do ited? Tv

France, England, and Scot- special course ot sermons relating to I Itut 8(mt t„ vain : to crush a Na: to» s pride ; I office to which y’«fs perso,.af position and Ue Catholic Church in Ireland■ anc^r^r'and"" de^them dU on- 

emnlumcnts were on a scale corre- Scotland. His subject was The it9 thunders'/ Evils countless snail prevail : I their bills ana oracicu
Uniting to his power. It has some- Struggles and Triumphs of the Catho- And when you, b usted .mree powers sorely tinned
times been represented that he was a lie Chun* in Scotlaiid.^ ^ Most ctiun- places without informing the publisher,
five on' "'t hi s ' Î s' not so. " He was as I ov i,’0th, of two characteristic signs— n^vVl'id!^ al"J tlic papers are sent to the limner

live on. 1 ruler scenerv or chivalric Whose well known prowess mus 'ti' all belief , address, they are held responsible,
splendidly maintained as a tut viz., picturesque su.nuy , , I Whose tactics brave great Wellington would I r The emir is have decided that re-
•Hm,Id bo and his revenues wore sev- instinct. No one could deny Scotland shame; , I “• me courts nave ut emeu tu».
•«“times greater than those of any the truth of both these assertions in her KnuwM way. well whence threatening danger fusing to ‘“^.T^dtav ."'them 
nihcr citv official In all, his income I regard. Beautiful as she was undoubt-1 and ever kept a keen detective eye. I °9icc, or retnov in0 =
wis at fhe very least, equivalent to Ltfv by nature, she was once more That crafty Priest, and hiaek-thom, hemlght unca led for, .s prima face evidence
S3 ooa being more titan twelve times beautiful in religion. Witness the these Me'? against discharging not in vain, ot intentional traua. ,

» n ,i ,,r ..jfv mon,r ril:n,j fhiirfhps the manv I The awful terrors of the Tory reign. I G. It subscribers pay in atnance, . ,r«cürh AudMnTfngtn ,Z to he fou/d Lyc„ cent„rie8-a„d yet, no « _ wou, they are bound to notice h DEPOSITS a, .l^pwaMa received

be^rotnembered that a dollar in those throughout the land. The beauty of n, surety time such conquering war, were endofthetime timydomU ÿ DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can

davs represented several times as I J09us and Mary were of Scotland then. I Nol ,othtnk.Tories ; scripture their relief, continue taking , ,* . I ada or in England, Exeontor, and trus-
much vaL as it does now. Here reigned peace, charity heroism ft utaUMUrtr until an ?- - ^orized b, i.w to invest in

It is a ireneral opinion that if Calvin in those (lays because of hcotland s Aml followed were by seven of fruitful ground. I subscriber w ill do rosi o i. I the debentures of tins company,
erred in causing MichaelServetus tobe Catholicity. * She was, then theli.^-^^ to 1^5^. “°??T L0ANED «“ * “**

burned alive over a slow fire in 1553, “ special daughter of the Holy See ; Fullseven time, ; and then glorious seven, arreaia^cs, ts s ■ 1 , , t estate,for^boing a Unitarian, yet that this was thek too, was she truly prosperous. " c^ a?"sl atn I MOK1GAGES purchased.

his ottly senous fault (if U vvas a Unit, An e^m|tinnmf «^-«uU^ord^rc- Thelrwaritkeeffort, hoid. «d «™ew, »e« ^ ^ ^ ^
and that with this exception he was a 1 vealod hcotland s glory. . . I To sec the great and dual victory won. I refuses to nav for it Under this law
wise kind, good and just man, a true sitios and seats ot learning owed their , refuses to pay tot it. c nuc i
wise, Kiuu, 8.1 , and fn fatholicitv Oh "-lorious in The centuries, so sterile to our soul, I the man who allows his subscription tousefukrulor over9and' above hiTtdg'ttii-1 th(i?rnistolation° 8tC)od Scotland’s proud S fertiJ run a.ong for ».no time unpaid and

cance as a theologian and religious ruins, her stately abbeys and grand (|r fr„,ts of tradc comm nd, ^ekola te to'ma k U “ refused "
teacher. The case of was not *„dl venerab c^ p.lesj What charity shore, ‘hepa ^ ^ ^ the

an exception; it was in every pat tit u they read ot in most, u.tys . 1 Im|l0V5ri,h(.dtllu,, how ever van avail nnhlisbcr leaves himself liable to
lar an example of Calvin’s own con- were no poor and no harsh laws He[r orat.k hcad black thorns, or lier Priests publisher, lea ' - f ,
staiTt*1 character and practice, as man to grind them down. The poor soMlerM,nwder_nat > arm* and fine, the same as fot fraud.

and as ruler Burning alive was a I were the treasure ot the Church, I And veaselesa care we’ll have “to keep
punishment very frequently inflicted and the Church their SardianJ Aliena^^JSMS^^SSind.

bv Calvin in other than heresy cases. They were told that hcotlana
Ho burned alive scores, if not hun- was burned in darkness, was priest- bet none, up, msejhst
dreds of persons, mostly on charges ot I ridden, and its people sunk in ignor- I some state officials to the land we'll send,
witchcraft and of spreading the plague unce. Let them examine the charge likewise show
two whnllv imaginary offenses ; and and prove its utter talsity. 1 he bam- | nrofU] phviai teries decked with solemn sign, ,, , L,many of those sentences were on sus- burgh University was founded by a ^î> éÿiy pnweti.em Hc^enty aud heutgu. Hood. IMH.are purelyvcgotabK 

Dicion only, or for alleged intentions. I Catholic Ihshop, and not only weie I well versed in all affairs ot Church ,mil State. I • Ée sure to get Hooil’s.
Torture was a regular part of the pro- churches and universities grammar -he^as, each way, ^ " 1 ’ A rUung,. for the Better,

coedinirs and many of the convictions ami pulilic schools founded, but they I ,av: Sirs,—I have taken three bottles of Bur-
were upon confessions or evidence re- were endowed by Catholics: Rich and thanks for tl.e costly gift, so Renerous given -. (]ot.k liloo(1 Hitters ami find it a splendid 
delved by torture. Even the careful poor benefited by such endowments. B“‘- £^."e ha’c 8U“ K I i™ for «il'i'a'or^tess:
slowness with which Servetus was kept Bishops, unhampered by wives, devoted So much^has failed, what e.se can now c contmu cl'iange in^ny heaith
in torment as long as possible was no I their incomes to education, which was It R plain the loner sought conquest must he since taking it.
exceptional instance. entirely in the “ « The W& ere now, ail thing, eise such “f^denhSu sk'roronto, Out.

Calvin introduced what wo must sup- th«rewas no State mtori<-.cncu. -ah f„,l, considered dangerous A lady in Syracuse writesFor about

nose ho considered improvements into tallit,drat nail us sent ois, ami n i n, tools. seven years before taking Northrop &
civil and criminal nractice of the Gen- monasteries many lads graduated till Nought could more their unwonted wisdom j,vm,V, Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 

r„ H,,, bin's of they rose to high ecclesiastical dignity. show , Cure, I suffered from a complaint very pre-OVCIl courts. l>y the Old laws oi • J ; I Than giving Donnybrofik the fatnl How. V1.im t vv;,i, <(,x [ «as unable to walkGeneva, even a criminal condemned to Such were the so called I V >-c‘ us, - well, cm* = ;,y distance, or stand on my feet for m.
death could dispose of his property. "'asu0 "«“°"1 01 ,.,i! Hut half the battle this: the Priests remain. than a few minutes at a time, without feeling
p.i.,;., ; ut vmliifiul the nractice of coil- I but history that there had been noth- I Attack them, ostracise them—all in vain. exhausted : but now, 1 am thankful to s;n , 1 I
Galt lit mtrodiu .1 I h since the Reformation to equal tlic Would rise the cry of persecution dark van walk two miles without feeling the least Jtm
fiscntion m such cases. Ihe Ola piac r. c .. . ,wint . ‘ r „. I And Brtiiah rule with cruelty would mark. inconvenience. For female complaints it hits I
♦inn tn nllnw nrisoners fair means heroism ot the Scottish people. Get Look we to future ages for relief ; i
tico was to ,illo v J . them remember that England had at I In time it will come, our steadfast firm belief. no equal,
of defence. Under Calvin such help 1 tnjm lununoor mat imi^i.uiu i-m -hi
w«»u tu n «rrent extent refused In a I all tunes been most ambitious to sub- i gome centuries may pass ere blauk thorns 
was, to a great OXtcm, iciuhlu. m u Scotland and onench the flame of And crafty 1‘rtuats no longer shall prevail,
few cases, persons convicted ol witch une ^cou.ina ana 4uliu me .1 i.no ui Rut 8Ur(l ti,ne< the wiser Tory way.
craft etc had been burned under I Catholicity that burned so brightly. | jn Ireland all is destined to bear sway, 
the Roman Catholic prince bishops of The Scots used to kneel in prayer in 

1 the face of the enemy before they
engaged in battle. Religion steeled 
the heart and nerved the brave man to 
go forth in defence of God and conn-
try. Then darkness emerged from the I Parliamentary party have decided to 
depths of hell and spread itself like a take decisive steps to secure the Irish 
mist over the people. It arose on the funds at present in tne hands of Mr. 
banks of the Rhine, travelled to Scan- Munroe, the Paris banker. Mr. Far

aud Sweden, and I nell was one of the trustees of these 
funds, and upon his death, acting upon 
instructions from Mrs. l’arnell, Mr.
Munroe refused to let any one draw 
the money. Justin McCarthy and 
Timothy Healy have now commenced 
an action against Mr. Munroe to decide 
the ownership of the fund and compel 
him to restore the money to those who 
are entitled to the possession of it.

The Brotherhood of Man. OUR BOYS an:“Mow caxvim reformed
GEHEVA.” A IIo.v’m I'roii

The school was out, and dowi 
A noisy crowd came thronjj 

The hue of health, and gliuln 
To every f «ce belonging.

Among them strode a little hi 
Wh«> listened to another, 

And mildly said, half grave, 
“ 1 cttii'i—I promised moth

1171 Ifl;I
I

/ Should be usedJMt is desired b'^naike^the
Johnnyf Cffk"* 1M«* %riiMt. boiled 

Vaste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-wliito and dl- 
Z V I gpKtlhlc food results from tho use of (look ■ 
/ Friend. Guaranteed free from ilium. Ask ,
/ I grocer for ili lswll'» t'ook'a irlend.

/
A shout went up, a ringing s 

6)f ljoisterous derision ; 
lint not one moment left in <1 

The manly, brave decisionMcShane Bell Foundry,/

MM. '\ al
Finest Orsde of Belle,

China* and Pwle for CuusouM, 
CoLLsoea, Tower Clocks, ota. 
Fully warranted j eathfMtion guar
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue, 

Y. M08HAN B * CO-, BaltimoM, 
A. P. B. MenUon tbia paper.

■// *• Go where you please, do wl 
He calmly told the other ;

•* itut I shall keep mv word, 
I can't—I promised motheiIfi Vv

m: Ah, who could doubt the full 
Of one who thus hud spoki 

Through manhood's struggh 
Could faith like this he hn

God’s blessing on the steadfi 
Unyielding to anotlu-r. 

That bears all Jeers and lent 
Because he promised motl

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the psblic sinoi 
1886. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alan* 
and other belle: ai«o. Chimes end Feme.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Belle of Pure Count' r and Tin for Churches. 
Schools, Fire Alarm*,Farms, etc. FULLY 
'WARRANTED. Catalogue eeut Free.

VANOUZEN 4 TIFT, Ciaeinnatl.tr

28 of women and girls, been known, where the Catholics had
School Boards, and religion

w 7

U
ymmàr- s lie Kind to t 

Children, always be 
There is no surer marl 
heart and of good 
respect for those older 
and especially for the 
sad to bo aged, and 
many dear friends ; t 
to remember that once 
and strong ; to be lone 
that many whom wo 
trustful have died or 
towards us and tire< 
tease or mock old pc 
shows a bad heart, 
punishes disrespect to

Religious
The famous St. Î 

very carefully train 
who visited some of tl 
the monks of St. Ber 
ago, found the mont 
dogs from the earliet 
hood. Not only a pli 
training included i 
but spiritual culture 
neglected. At meal 
in a row, each with 
him containing his 
said by one of the m 
motionless with bowe 
stir until the “Amo 

! a frisky puppy par 
before grace is ov< 
growls and gently ti

From all quarters of the civilized
DOUBLE BACKOf Interest to Subscribers. globe come words of praise of the -----AND-----

grand cleansing and labor saving DOUBLE BREAST
qualities of “ Sunlight " Soap. ^ 11¥ El fl B \B T S 
makes dirt and grease vanish like II M II Ij K lW jj H Q 

magic, and brings cleanliness and 
comfort to millions of homes. lTsc it.
You'll never regret it.

$1.00 Each.
$1.00JEach.

pethick & McDonald,
393 Richmond Street.

THE HURON AND ERIE

Loan & Savings Company
numerous
Holland
land. r39lE

ESTABLISHED 1604.

Subscribed Capital, - $2,200,000 
1,300,000 

581,000
Paid up Capital, - - 
Reserve Fund, - -

«

• Pr.sltleet 
V ievl'rcwldeut

J. W. LITTLE. 
JOHN BEATTIE,

Hay • You i 
Have you a moth 

and love her. 
in your power to cl 
years, 
her eyes may have 
may contain deep : 
rows, her cheeks m 
you should never f 
and tender care sh 
In years gone 
away from your < 
tear : she has sootl 
when all else appe 
she has watched o' 
with a tender can 
mother ; she has sv 
in adversity ; she

If s'

ti. A. SOMERVILLE,
MANAGER.

Her hair ir

London, Ont. CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

DUNN’S 
BAKING

Heartily, distress | PO^^f D E* ! R

tetLK whhh'crès1 rs the cook’s best friend
appetite and so invigorates the stomach and I LARGEST SALE IN CANADA, 
bowels that the food is properly digested &nu 
all its nutriment assimilated.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

ways in stock a large assortment of 
ry style of Carriage and Sleigh. This is 
of tiie largest establisliments of the kind 

ilon. None hut tirst-clnss work 
Prices al wayv mo<t<*rHtc.

Have Rl 

fn th DomlnIf,
n'd'r^

Can You Eat ENNET FURNISHING COMPANY 
LONDON, ON TARIO.

Manufacturer, of

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

Yoyour success.
"by all around yo 
mother stands as ■ 

sliovt comin

%iDUTTON & MURPHY
Undertakers and Emtalmers

C9 AND I 
Rooms :S

AND HALL your
disinterested affect 
ungrateful in you 
years you failed t< 
and honor her a 
friend ? We have 
or girl who negh 
If you have a motl 
all* in your power

47» neen M West 
321 Hnren SI. Last

Telephone 1781 and 2706. 
Funerals Furnished at Moderate Prices.

Offici
FURNITURE.

Ï
Write for IHretruted 

Catalogue and prloee.

HELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHI.T5ES I |l||U FiimiSllliC HI, 

FOR CHURCHES.
.Vm An Incident <

A remarkable 
cently. the partie 
been furnished a 
tiro. A short tin; 
was preparing to 
cursion 
lie would leave ol 
cord was consul 
mentioned tin, fa 
expostulated will; 
deal of pevsuas 
wear the scapula 
the boat in whict 
and his compai 
companion could 
could not. The 
would bring hi, 
took a cramp, 
down to rise m 
man was rescu 
once or twice, 
to shore and 
moved it was fo 
apparel was s 
through, the set 
dry. This was i 
but by Protestai 
to say our voun; 
of leaving off tl.

London. Ont, C*n.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells, 

k House Bells.
& Hand Evils.

Cul/tUniM» it f 1'i rt.
John Tayuir & Co. art- fomidorn of H o mont 

For Pain or Colds. I n„iC(l Rings of Bells wliirh have been eust. ;uclo-
OF.XTI.EMHX,-- Fifteen months ago I had a XloM'flarj^t Xwmî.p.rise H.m,™ “"i 

healing breast. I tried a number ot i emedies I Grcat Paul weishinz îo-tona I4.i wt. *2-qrs. lü-lba.

ZCol Which gave'nîe'insùuit rcik-V.’11' It JOHN TAYLOR & CO., 
i.s the best thing l ever used for all kinds oi | Louqhborough, Leicestershire, tnglcina. 
pain or void.

Mus. .John Corbett, St. Marys, Ont.
I). II. Cunningham, importer of Pia 

Manufactur

ed Regulates the Stomach,
! Liver andBowels, unlocks 
! the Secretions,Purifiesthe 
j “Blood and removes all lm- 
| purities from a Pimple to 
1 the worst Scrofulous Sore.

While

fail,

— Very line. Æ. 31’D. Dawson, L.L.D.,V.G.

Geneva, but such persons had always 
been strangled first, 
duced the pri 
wretches alive, and the number ol 
such executions was at least twelve 
times as great under him as under bis 

in the old

Beware of Imitations. „ JJ wV«f

The Irish Funds Suit.Calvin intro-
act ico of hunting those Tho McCarthyite section of the Irish

TTYonge
Street, second door North ot King, Toronto.

Expel the WORMS by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm Vow-

Mi nurd's Liniment cures Dandruff.

autogra’ph
0» djRELS *5“

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEU/AATISAY SKIN DISEASES

HEGENUINEOF
prolatical predecessors.
Genevan jurisprudence torture 
allowed only upon accused persons 
(which was bad enough) and then only 
in pursuance of a special interlocutory 
decree of tho court in each case, as ci in

spect and solemn as final judgment. 
Calvin introduced the practice of in
discriminate torturing, at the will of 
the court, as part of tho preliminary 
proceedings to enforce confession, to 
begin with ; and also the practice of 
torturing witnesses until they should 
give such evidence as was required of 
thorn. Other Calvinistic refinements 
of penalty were added ; until a com
plote. sentence (for instance) upon a 

convicted of sorcery or spread-

mswas
dinavia, to Norway 
tin ally crossed tho Chan md and reached 
this country. Henry VIII., finding 
his impious designs checked by the 
Pope, rebelled against tho Church, and 
appropriated the monastic revenues. 
Scotland was tried and James was 
sought to bo cajoled by many artifices, 
but to no purpose. When James died 
bis child was protected by Cardinal 
Beaton. He did not deny that there 
were abuses in the Church, but these

Augusta
racum

s IXTKMOLOMAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.For two years I suffered terribly 

with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used ; B J0IIN Ff.RGUSON & SONS, 

your preparations j 
A worn-out with beneficial re- !

suits, I procured a 
bottle of August 
Flower, and com- | 

menced using it. It seemed to do 
I gained in

FREEMAN’Sz“Gok ni Medical Discovery ” cures 
those diseases which come from blood 
impurities—scrofula and skin diseases, 
sores and swellings.

But does it? It’s put up by the 
thousands of gallons, and sold to 
hundreds of thousands. Can it cure as 
well as though it had been compounded 
just for you ?

Its makers say that thousands of 
people who have had Tetter and Salt- 
rheum, Eczema and Erysipelas, 
Carbuncles and Sore Eyes, Thick Neck 
and Enlarged Glands, arc well to day 
because they used it.

Suppose that this is so. Suppose 
that a quick-witted man was far-seeing 
enough to know that to cleanse the 
blood was to cleanse the life. Suppose

Tail g 
Formerly a v 

and somewhat i 
at large in the 
and the news] 
and street a rah; 
mon cause agn 
never liked t 
abused or wor 
si on, while pas 
a large crowd 
urchins wore ai 
Clay, with his 
them away, gi 
turc in the 
scampered and 
recti on, Billy, 
Clay within r< 
him. 
caught his goa' 
goat would re 
high as the t 
and the lattei 
again. This i 
tiresome, and 
way by whict 
from the two 
his desperatio' 
to know what 
est in tho cro 
go and run, >

The Direct Route Si!
Lawrence and Bale dus Chaleur, Province ot 
Quebec: also for New Brunswick, Nova 
>cotin, Prince Edwards island, Cape Breton 
and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and 
St. Pierre. , .

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 80 minutes.

The through express train cars of the In
tercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted 
by electricity and heated by steam froi 

' locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
t and safety of travellers.

nd elegant buffet sleeping and day 
n all through express trains.

MWORM POWDERSwere magnified ami distorted by Knox 
and his scoundrelly following. Gradu
ally tin* Scots wavered and fell away 
from tho faith ; but even at the Refor
mation there were many eminent 
prelates and brilliant scholars, but 
English gold proved all-powerful. 
During the last three hundred years 
Christ's promise to His Church had 
been literally fulfilled—“ The gates of 
hull shall not prevail against it." The 
preacher then proceeded to quote at 
length the penal laws then ill force to 
stifle Catholicity. No Catholic could 
live in the land ;

a
Are pleasant to tape. Contain their tnvn 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.person

ing tlie plague (besides the previous 
torture and imprisonment ) was this : 
to bo drawn through the city on a 
hurdle ; to have his (or very frequently 
her) flesh torn with reil-hot pincers at. 
a specified number of places on the 
roal ; at one of these places to have the 
right hand cut off ; then to bo dragged 
onward to the Plainpalais (the place of 
execution), and to bo burned alive. 
The culmination and very ecstacy of 
Calvinistic retribution — it does seem 
the most horrible thing that ever 
happened in 
place on 
Jean Grnnjat, tho city executioner, was 
made to take his own old mother, con
victed of having spread the plague 
(seme la peste), to drag her through 
the city on a hurdle, to cut off her right 
hand "and to burn her alive. The 
record of this sentence names her at 
full length, “Clauda, veuve do Fran
cois Granjat, exécuteur dos malfai
teurs ami this Francois is known to

ISO KINO STREET.
n the
com-

The leading Undertakers and Embalm- 
ers. Open night and day. 

Telephone—House, 878 ; Factory. 548.
for
cars are run o

Stomach. The Popular Summer Sea Bathing & 
Fishing Resorts of Canada

the Intercolonial or are reached

JAMES K1LG0UR
Undert aker and Importer of Fine Fun
eral Furnishings. Funerals furnished 

at their real and proper value.
355 RICHMOND STREET. 

Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.

are along
'^Theattention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 

transport of flour and general merchan
dise Intended for the Eastern Provinces, in
cluding Cape Breton and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce in-

Try a Roberts senator
For (UspollinK any am, at. disagreeable and on “ P

unhealthy odors. Satisfaction guaranteed. " ^ WEATHERSTON»
i For sale by Western Freight and Pass. Agen^L

98 a"re“eti Toronto.

good at once, 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from wliat I ate. I 
feci now like a new man, and con- , 
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia iu its 
worst form. James H. Dedekick, 
Saugertics, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C., 
writes : I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an | 
excellent remedy. ©

JESUIT AND ,small.Alt PRIESTS WERE 
TO HE APPREHENDED,

me

Clay <and incurred the penalty of death.
Those who received them suffered im- by many experiments, and alter 
pri son ment and the loss of all their man.v failures, he discovered that 
possessions. All who refused to attend golden Hoy to health and that his faith 
the Kirk suffered imprisonment and j Hi H f°-' .vou 'K so strong that you can 
the loss of their possessions. Any Pro- your druggist, buy a bottle, and
testant could claim the custody of il it doesn t help you, you can get your 
Catholic children to rear them in the j money returned cheerfully. >> ill 
Protestant religion, etc. Various sub- [ y011 G’.V it ?
stantial rewards were held out as in- t ho remedy to have faith in, is the 
ducements to hunt down Catholic remedy the makers themselves have 
priests and people. Tho men who tried faith in.

this world — took 
March 1), 1545, when S’t

SMITH BROS.
29th June. 1891.

PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, London. Telephone C38. 1
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•x Q R AT t FU L—COMFORTING,

'eppsii cocas,
BREAKFAST.

NSfc, 1 1 '*f\
A DEATH-BED REPENTANCE.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. of South America the memory of St.

Bose of Lima is held sacred. A BtranKl) Related l>> a Vro-
Every age, as it comes before us, tenant Doctor,

presents to our admiration a host ot [)f R w utchardsmi writes a 
saints - gentle, tender, zealous, holy ' 01l .. Ml.,norv ils Test of Age. "
men and women, who cruel tied the j ^ iodlnll u„own as the .lsc/c/Vm/. 
body that the soul might be glorified. paper ho relates the following
A St. Francis of Assisi in the thir- 1
teeuth century, as well as a Cure d’ Ars ,, ( wns called 01lc0 tn gee n dying 
in the nineteenth ; a St. Alexis in the m|m whn wft# lldvallc(.(i jn life, 
year four hundred, and a Benedict muttering something strangely.
Joseph Labre in our own time—nil arc “ ‘ What is it lie Buys?' 1 asked,
fruits of Christianity as taught and ,, ,j |(o not knoW| K'| r, • replied the
practiced in the Holy Roman Catholic . 1)ut it*„ al| ai,mll Monday, and
Church, that Church which rejoices in ^ h()W ,.uriou#ly h(, lmm,„ |dg hands.’ 
the eminent holiness of so many of her I ,, j ]jstuned attentively, and soon 

Her treasury has been I eaught the words repented many times: 
enriched with thesuperabundant merits , () jel)V Di i, i/ui tvllix praufti
of thousands of saints; and we, wlth I mun,H, miierrrc, nobi».' 
our half-heartedncss, our ungenerous ■ * j observed thereupon to my medi 
dispositions, our fear of sacrifice, par ^ brother, whom 1 had been called to 
ticipate in the merits they have secured m60t i„ consultation : ‘ He t the patient i 
—merits made estimable by the Blood

maintained that though he signed the 
treaty of peace at Ghent, yet that 
ragged boy knew more than he did.— 
Null' York Aitrcrtiw-r.

A lloy'm VromlHo.
The school was out, and down the street 

A noisy crowd came thronging;
The hue of health, ami gladness sweet, 

To every f -ce belonging.

JM i
-,

di-lt.''.itfiv itav.irnd Ii.-v r ^.-wlv.h may »hvr «en i" }***\
io.-ton bilU. It .a tiv !.. jv.l . loua u-v ol ati-li art cl.s vt
diFt that I 1-0,.•ntutiDii mat lit- I'Uili ÇV M’-Ul
•triric enough to r-eiet wvvrv tendono to d a......f II him rede
-* aul-tIf milldtee htf llnutmg «round ti* rFsd* tvIT, V. r Uivtf 'hit vFuh i.vut Vtv tu* - .'«.-~1.F Iiieny »
tat* allait I»V h. • vt'if “lit ,d v.w w.-U t-rliiVd with rtir.-M.»- 4 
un.I i vropi-nv •i..ur .liF.i tr«m • — 'Civil hvrvlvv llwevtu-.

MmIf almp'y with Imi mg water ->r milk. Sold onlv m 
pa -kcle, hv -tr.x'Fr*. 'ahellF.I tlvi* .
JAIII'N KIM"» A

«'lifMiilwt*. l.on«*»>n. I'.iitiiHiirt.

■The True Phlloeophcr'ii Stone. f :i :-V. % 9e"-i 
\ tpViiuKwi

i-r-
! •"■£ i1 '' •< *2 8 h 19 w" t* « j

. '/• C Cm rnv hnlfthe

N' \\ V,mlive. I.i.|f-I"'.t
! ■ ' i y/v/ V./1 ImivB111
^ 1 ,|‘ ,'S , .. • ! - V «' llv. l>"Vl‘r j
| ill ..r' ■ (• . |i. inn ,-vv mut v■ liltn. I1

» I , \ ... I' . “F.i, N ■' .. in . N ' Inii'.Htt'........ • • I ;. • 'Vrv ..I

them strode a little lad, Avc Marla.
The Spanish painter, Ilibera, was a 

man of quick wit and sound sense. 
One day two soldiers visited his studio, 
and amused themselves by a long dis
cussion about the true philosopher’s 
stone — the wonderful object which 
would turn, at a touch, nil baser 
metals into gold. Ribera grew weary 
of their presence at last ; the conver
sation had become exceeding tiresome, 
and also interfered with his work.

“ My friends,” he said, “have the 
kindness to discontinue this present 
visit ; and, in return, the next time 
you call I will show you how I use the 
philosopher’s stone which I possess.”

This was news to the soldiers, who 
had been so skeptical in regard to the 
existence of such a wonder. You may 
he sure they lost no time in returning 
to the studio, where they expected to 
ho invited into a mysterious labratory 
and given a sight of the treasure. 
But Ribera, who was painting a pic
ture of St. Jerome, motioned them to 
some chairs and requested them to 
have pa 
work.

Among tncnmroi 
Who listened to am 

And mildly said, half grave, half sad ;
“ 1 can’i—I promised mother.”

A shout went up, a ringing shout,
Of boisterous derision ;

But not one moment left In doubt 
The manly, bravo devision.

“Go where you please, do what you will," 
He calmly told the other ;

•• Hut I shall keep mv word, boys, still ;
I can’t—I promised mother.”

Ah, who could doubt the. future course 
Of one who thus bail spoken V 

Through manhood’s struggle, gain and loss, 
Could faith like this he broken V

God’s blessing on the steadfast will, 
Unyielding to another.

That bears all jeers and laughter still, 
Because he promised mother !

1
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ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
.•hiklri.il.

HT.UNK.h HI.ASH Hilt VllVHI’UKH.
WHI.IV \Nil 1*111 VATK BViUUMtiB 

Furnish.*.! In ih<* best style «ml ul i>rlw« Jew
enough to bring II within Ihv reach ul all.

4*4 HUH MON 11 ATRKKT.

R. LEWIS.

, , 11: vviiAriKtt.

* •. • *.a ;

y■ ' <nd ubSUUP-.iM wr»p;$iy?.
^ *rvl'$,yr CfiO of oi*r . ,t

I HOKUM:

is saying part of a Romish litany.
The only admiration worthy the name I He..i® ^'^^'“b'l'have known him I THF. CATHOLIC RECOK1I for <mr y«*nr ami Oils Svl of Hooks 

is that of imitation ; and if wo feel that f thlrt‘v yearS] an(i ho has been a for SEVEN IHH.l.ARS (tin* purrlimivr to pay v\|ir«-*s «li.ir„<*.l
k*- *^ ïr.îK'.üt.J,3 .ïTsrjK.skWïïissœïa aBrÆïfissfcï"  ............ ....

-... ... zva*r,nsn a new
the counsels ot the gentle St. Vrancis I t< ‘That may be; hut in his early! «ATllDl1 d V2'j
de Sales, and become meek and humble I warrant you, he was brought I V-TURNlD WY ’̂’ 5 ^ ■ ■ ■ . . I A i"’•‘Mn.ïïSlsr^Si,he*‘ _rj.iiiir'^ *, ^ Illustrated Set
paths lead to heaven ; and. as he says, I ()n (nqUiryi my conjectures proved I 1
“ sanctity does not consist in doing ex-1 orreep in tile first five years of his I f W/USmÉf ‘  OK
traordlnary things, but in doing k(1 wag trained in the Catholic I J

5»—"- CHARLES DICKENS’ WOES
thoughts. ’

Of course, the Doctor is excusable 
for bis use of the terms “ Romish 
litany” and “Catholic ceremonial,” 

he knows no better, and does 
.to have used these olTens

—(Jeorge Cooper. of Christ.
!

Ho Kind to tlio Old.
Children, always he kind to the old. 

There is no surer mark of kindness of 
heart and of good breeding than 
respect for those older than ourselves, 
and especially for the very old. It is 
sad to ho aged, and to have lost so 
many dear friends ; to he feeble, and 
to remember that once we were young 
and strong ; to he lonely, and to know 
that many whom wo have loved and 
trusted have died or have grown cold 
towards us and tired of us. Never 
tease or mock old people ; to do that 
shows a had heart, and God always 
punishes disrespect to the aged.

t so astience until he finished his 
l'hen he said he would he most

happy to fulfill his promise.
After a while the canvas was taken 

from the easel and put into the hands 
of a servant with certain instructions. 
When the man returned he no longer 

re. hut instead of it

).
FIVE MINUTE SERMON.

had the pictu
handed his master a little paper roll.
“At last!” whispered the soldiers to 
each other. Ribera carefully untied
the parcel and took from it ten gold I jn onp ()f llîs e)>istlos (2 Timothy iii. 
doubloon, which he threw upon the K ^ ^ Paul speaks of dangerous times 1 not appeal 
table, saying: for Christians, when “men Bhall be

“ N ou see, my friends, how 1 m»ke lovers of themselves, covetous, haughty, ^ however • neither have we anv- 
gol.l: by my labor and in no other d blasphemers, disobedient to *'1' s ’on the subject of the 
way. Know now that there is no true |larontgi ullgrateful, wicked without paper but simple to recall
philosopher s stone but diligence. affection without peace, slanderers, d°t tor s paper, - |ar

The soldiers were indignant at what ’nt, unmerciful, without kind- that here was a dung ‘^*«'U
they considered a practical jest and stubborn, puffed up and ^varrce-l :m Me
withdrew without remembering to lnd lovcrg of pleasure more than ot God ; I ^‘ r ’ l tlu c.vil influences of bad 
the amiable artist farewell. I having an appearance, indeed, ‘=S“aLT a free-thinker ; but, finding

piety, but denying the power thereof. himPoll.. *on his death.,K.d, turns Ins 
At the present time there is in the ht610 tll(, Rosary he had learned

----------  world, especially in populous cities, no child. The nurse remarked,
“Catholics, even those who are Lraall number of men who have the ™.ow curiouslv he moves his hands,” 

worldly-minded." says Cardinal New- combination of vices so forcibly de- ... „ sj.c nol. the doctor were
“have an idea lietoro them sclibed by the Apostle St. Paul. , *nl ,, tn .u.c()Unt for this; neither did

which Protestants have not ; they have 8ome piaces tlio.y may be in the ma.jor- 1 remark hv the doctor,
the idea of a saint ; they realize the ity> and have the power to ePf"yce “ kis Companion, called in for con-
existence of those rare servants of God their depraved views on their ugh te I
who rise up from time to time in the ous neighbors. By their slanders they nirhardgon is evidently of
Catholic Church like angels in dis- t.an revile virtue ; by their blasphemies * - ,hat memory in old age
guise, and shed around them a light th(,v endeavor to bring odium on God s ■' 1 . u.,, chietlv of tilings that
as they walk on their way heaven- pla'n 0f ruling the world. ]heu' in (.arlv vouili. This may
ward. They have a standard lor their hatred of religion is manifested not I nas ^.0t nothing whatever
principles of conduct, and it is the only ill the regulation ot personal . , ’ ., incident lie relates. It
pattern of saints which forms it for affairg_ but also in their business Himlllv a case of death-bed repent-
thom.” methods, and in their utterances on "as simiiy s -

If the influence ot the blessed is such public questions. If these stubborn, . dcalh is the touchstone
on those who arc imbued with the pUfted-up lovers of sensuality, traitors 1 *1 . ' ^ an^ there never yet
spirit of the world, how salutary must t0 God, who are without affection and j tance known of those who
it not bo to those whose whole heart is without peace, could be assigned to a V ' ,‘d vvim,d Catholics dying
in the words of the Creed, “ I believe:| regei.vntion in some comer of the world, ...-belief without some manifesta- 
in the Communion of Saints ! " Full ot their range of influence would be kept * ’ p- only those
consolation is the faith which estab- within a definite area. But they are m wore nreseut understood it. 
lishes a tie between God's servants phe their master the devil, roaming a beautiful praver, and one
already enjoying the lieatilic vision, I from place to place, every where seek- Jn.cted bv this mnn'oii his death-
and the weary hearts of those who still I the destruction of men s souls, 
look with longing toward the portal of Hence it is an important matter,
death, which separates eartli from especially for Catholic young men, to 
heaven. To the true Catholic the consider" the injurious results of the 
saints are real, are personal : they unavoidable contact with those in the 

into close relationship with life, wor]d who are more or less infected 
and are never - failing incentives to with erroneous views, or have become whatever and onp
nobility of action in tin*, service of God. tho victims of debasing vicp. Such _ faith - is
In every walk of life have thdre been characters are to lie found ill nearly * ' (. ft lnan*g character that
souls eminent for their sanctity: and overy depurtment of business. It often ; solemn hour of death. Tho
old and voting may find in the, ranks happens that a young man, when he ■, . |)(. being “ good ill every
of the blessed ideals beautiful as well begins to work, is obliged to enter a • I • 1 h<*v,'mse of the man being
as stimulating, the imitation of which, sphere beyond the control of lus ;m)OS<.d t0 the Roman Catholic faith,"
even in an imuerfect degree, must pan,nts, where he willlicin close prox- H ' .... , , 1)een spared him to
lead them nearer to Him who said : ;mity to blatant infidels, who claim an . ’ j he would have lived
“Learn of Me." I intellectual superiority on account of ‘V,C. ’

Let us glance at the glorious records thuiv unbelief. Business engagements »’‘. th;,dimrllltv. We have hut 
ot the Church, and upon her bead-roll may compel a Catholic young man to .... , possess' but one. moment

shall find the names of those who I i)e within hearing of shallow sceptics, at a time All the rest is passed
had the same hopes and fears, the who take, every opportunity to ask t and there is really nothing
same divine aids, the same tompta- questions—not to get information, but , jne importance in iliis world 
lions, as ourselves: men and women merely to ventilate their contempt for preparation for a good death,
with hearts fashioned as are our own— ap repgious teaching. These hostile uut 1 1

fashioned as are our very own— influences have produced in many of 
but which corresponded to the graces I ollr young men very deplorable results, 
given them : hearts which burned with pv a sort of indifference, resembling 
the love of God. A precious heritage the dry rot, they have allowed them- 
is ours in the lives and examples of seivcs ‘to get into a very unsafe state 
these saints. , of mind regarding their duties to God.

How wonderful is the life of John the Enlightened self-interest should
Baptist, that inarvcthus saint— “ a I nrompt every young man to keep a
hermit first, then a preacher to a fallen lookout for all that is injurious to him. F-tiltorin •-' < ® • „ ()i]
people, and then a martyr!" The He may have the best religious train- LÎ1 imeriial
fairest words fail to paint the tender iag) together with the virtuous sur- fiuring the late U
hoautv of the career of the Beloved 1 roundings of a good homo, hut these opidomiv. wo found it <*i most exetilicn
niseinlo —that Disciple whose heart I wip not ;,e sufficient without his own preventive, and for sprained limbs, et .,
felt the throbbings of the Divine Heart ptirsonai activity. If ho soieeto by r ,v n,
of Love Eternal. St. Veter, eager, preference heretics and freethinkers as Editor lieporter, Delhi. Out,
impetuous Peter, has stamped all ages tjie companions of his leisure hours ; if Minnr,v8 Liniment rcitovoa Neuralgia, 
with the impress of his ardent zeal, he is so puffed up with the idea of his 
and is a source of holy comfort to us own ability that he can find no Catho- 
when wo think of our own many weak- pc associates worthy of his notice ; if 
hearted denials of our Blessed Lord, he is so confident of his own strength 
dur contrition is deeper when we that he habitually neglects to receive 
mitvle our tears with the tears of Mary Holy Communion,
Magdalen ; and her soul-cry, “Bah- til.ajtor to the King of Heaven.
ImiU ’’’ echoes in our heart when wo Lord wants his followers to attain the 
,ind Jesus after having lost Him by sin. highest standard of human excellence.
Dear little St. Agnes, who was a pure *p0 those who love Him and fearlessly 

pleasing oblation, | His commandments lie gives the
cowardice in the courage which belongs to true manli- 

and many a ness .'alld their piety has power to 
led to tho altar, ln(nmt every obstacle on the way to 

heaven.

INReligious Dogs.
The famous St. Bernard dogs are 

very carefully trained. A traveler, 
who visited some of the monasteries of 
the monks of St. Bernard a few years 
ago, found the monks teaching their 
dogs from the earliest stages of puppy 
hood. Not only a physical and montai 
training included in the teachings, 
but spiritual culture is by no means 
neglected. At meal time, the dogs sit 
in a row, each with a tin dish before 
him containing his repast. Grace is 
said by one of the monks ; the dogs sit 
motionless with bowed heads. Not one 
stir until the “Amen” is spoken. If 
a frisky puppy partakes of his meal 
before grace is over, an older dog 
growls and gently tugs his ear.

Ha y 3 You a Mother?
Have you a mother ? If so, honor 

If she, is aged, do all

Third Sunday of Advent.

15 FINE CLOTH VOLUMES,

At the Price of Paper Covers ! !
HAD COMPANY.

etc., as

t
Si.tâSôw, .-t-MIIS handsome set ot hooks is printed on fine paper from clear 

I electrotype plates and finely illustrated. 1 he binding is executed 
1 inthe°most handsome and substantial manne,. 1 he best binders 

cloth la used and the emlmssing U m ink and p-hl^fiom ont, ^ ^ wialls t(,cm shafts
Charles 1 lichens is eminently l . q .1 j J characters are original and real

of sparkling wit. touches of pathos, thrusts of salue, Ihis c formg |igl„s am|
as well as quaint and grotesque; ... ‘ . dramatic"style. To own a complete set

mine of interesting
htetàturè No person is well read who has not perused them.

of our writ-

A PRECIOUS HERITAGE.

man,

I jC._& xm

i mand love her. 
in your power tn cheer her declining 
years. Her hair may have bleached.

have dimmed, her brow
ip"; 11 .lllliaBB

■4
her eyes may

contain deep and unsightly fur-may
rows, her cheeks may be sunken : hut 
you should never forget the holy love 
and tender care she has had lor you. 
In years gone by she has kissed 
away from your cheek the troubled 

she has soothed and petted y 
when all else appeared against you, 
she has watched over and nursed you 
with a tender care known only 
mother ; she has sympathized with you 
in adversity : she has been proud of 
your success. ^ ou may be despised 
by all around you, yet that loving 
mother stands as an apologist for all 
your short comings. NN ith all that 
disinterested affection, would it not be 
ungrateful in you it in lier declining 
years vou failed to reciprocate her lo\e 
and honor her as your best, tried 
friend ? We have no respect for a boy 
or girl who neglects an aged mother. 
If vou have a mother, love her, and do 
all* in your power to make her happy.

)N,

mfmMnt of 
its is 
kind montear ;

tNY
Dombey & Son,
Christmas Stories,
Nicholas Nickleby,
Little Dorrit,
Larnahy Rhdok, 
Uncommercial Traveler, 
Child’s History of England

The handsome dressing o£

American Notes,
Our Mutual Friend, 
Hard Times,
Bleak House,
David Copperfield,
G RF. AT EX VE< T ATK )N S,
Mystery of Edwin Drood,

to a Oliver Twist, 
Martin Cuuzzi.ewit, 
Tale of Two Cities, 
Reprinted Pieces, 
Pickwick Papers, 
Old Curiosity Shop, 
Sketches by Boz,bed :and “0, Jesus, Lamb of God, who taketh 

away the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us !" Let us hope, too, that 
his praver was heard.

“Good in every way, but allied to no 
losed to the 
, not just tho

OUR REMARKABLE OFFER
set going to those of the most limited means.come insures a 5e

»

An Incident of the Scmmlnr.
A remarkable incident occured re

cently, the particulars ol which bate, 
been furnished a Journal represent^

9

—Nov. 4tli ami 18th ami Dim*. 2nd nn<1 16lli« 
LIST OK PHIZES.

1 Pr ee woriu ........... •
1 ‘ ..............

1250.................SiHI..............
2S0.............
6d............

il::

b
\ma BBSs

live. A short time, since, a young 
was preparing to go on a fishing ex
cursion. While dressing he thought 
he would leave off Ills scapulars, as the 
cord was considerably frayed. He 
mentioned tho fact to his sister. She 
expostulated with him and alter a good 
deal of persuasion, induced him to 
wear the scapulars. During the < ax 
the boat in which were the young man 
and his companion capsized. he 
companion could swim but the other 
could not. The first named said he 
would bring him safe to shore. He 
took a cramp, however, and went 
down to rise no more.

rescued after going down 
When he. was brought 

and his clothing re- 
found that although ins 

apparel was soaked through and
through, the scapulars wore, perfectl)*
drv. This was noted, not by Catholics, 
but by Protestant rescuers. It is sale 
to sav our young man will never think 
of leaving off the scapular again.
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points those who give it a 
persistent trial.
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Our youngHE.
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., MONTREAL. CANADA.man was 

once or twice.\CH si sr. JaMeb sahk for circular*.Y. to shore 
moved it wasSES

frt Sh"g iirii,

i. T* '

IV h

WAY BT TAKING ITBT TAKING
W:Tniiffht by a Boy.

Formerly a very large, well-known 
and somewhat noted billygoat joome 
at large in the streets of Waahu n "* 
and the. newspaper boys, 1)oot.1’1^ 
and street arabs, generally made com- 

igainst him. Henry Clay 
dumb animals

?JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF ^

jS y!;-' Ill'lland all 
iwer St. 
vince of 
t, Nova 
3 Breton

mi Vhe has become a 
Our (

fl
Halifax 
through 

nts in 27 Knit ALL.HEALTHmon cause ; 
never liked to see 
abused or worried, and on on( ‘ 
sion, while passing down the * V;'™ ' 
a large crowd of these mischievous 
urchins were at their usual sport. Mi ■ 

his walking stick, droxe 
sound lee-

BREAfREMEOY
lamb offered as a 
puts to shame our 
petty sufferings of life 
young soul has been ’ .
there to become the spouse ot Llnist, 
through the holy influence of that lov-

-oSSî-SjÇ BHEUMATISM,
are called to mind the names of bt. jn f||C aro in full career, and it is j
\mbroso and St. Augustine : in every ,ipmpu, insider what a ce ohrafi-d pitrlim 

school of theology ami philosophy is the M^Loim s'Xh'w?ilo/:’“t pi.clv |
name of St. Thomas reveled . alai n ; in(, lialj j .«pminul my arm : twoapphcations 
.i,,x iunfflos of India is St. t rancis j.l(.0hs oil curd me.’ It you want to |
v.1virv venerated ; and in the forests pe ready for tho next day, try it. 
x - Good Advice.

y. „I Frost Bites, Sprains,
Si:;;;;^!dir^sÿuÆ'1^hnSt ; I Bruises, Bums, Etc.
-rnv form, blind, bleeding, protruding, etc t- ^ ;in(l )inve used 3 bottles. I now have an gold hy Dmggista and Dealers everywhere. 
Button’s Pile Salve, tho best and safest | k 0nlv once in four or five months,and i Fifty cents a bottle. Directionsin 
. .mo.lv in tho world, the use of which cuts that it* , oontinuo using it 1 will be | 11 Languages,
short, à vast* deal of suffering and inconvem- tirelv curcd. I’herefore 1 rocemmend it ; THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, MA

I C-tifinlSpt! TorontfcOnt.
your druggist to order for you. I

f the In- 
• lighted Misur- »II 0: \from the 
the com- i

FOR PAI1NT.and day 
trains. nusT IJ K

Vorlt, tt« 1’lor.d, eorraet nil Dliordeii ol lb.
. . ITilMAUH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

health Debtllteted ConatHntlon», and f
K,or Children and U'O aged they srs priceless

____ CTJ2^.E3—.Clay, with
them away, giving them a 
turc in the meanwhile. As tin> 
scampered and scattered inevei x < i 
rection, Hilly, seeing no one but Mi. 
Clay within reach, made a charge, .it 
him. Clay dropped his cane and
caught his goatship by the horns.
goat would rear up. being nearlx as 
high as the tall Kentuek.au hmis. II. 
and tho latter would pull him doxui 
again. This sort of sport soon beeami 
tiresome, and ho could conceive <’ m 

ho could free himsolt 
so in

thing &
are invaluable In ellida

i reached

ted to the 
route for 
merchan- 
inces, in- 
nmdland ; 
oduce In-

Informa- 
and pas-

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

Sore Throat,

a:,-.! restoreThey Invi^'-riiu*
: ’ ci et rb v t n tu I n ol d on 1 a1 i.* Femals* cf all Rgva-
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HOLLOW AY'ti B«l*bilAhm»nt,

1 N,w OXFV'.D 8T. (LATE 538 OXFORD BT.), DINDON-
I •<’ u ,a ,nd s;l«.oMli lînxnr Hot, and me, b. hwl
! ’.ad Kr«.D"M »i Hu . * ’y ‘veiAlor, tbroegboot tbe world.

s iM.b to th. Lo.be! on the Poll nnd Rozee. It the eddree.
"* 100,1 ‘ bLreel, London, they are .parlous.

Mttnvfm. » i f11 • • r j >.t I’rofeneor

"Na
Lgent,
Block,
, Toronto.

way by which
from tho two horned dilemma 
his desperation he sung out to the oo.xs 
to know what to do. One of the small
est in tho crowd shouted back : A
go nnd run, you fool!" Clay nhvajs
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8 | CHARLES DICKENS.

es ïïwbkïj »ÆSS |. JZZZSZ’?** <■■ » '1 SSl ^SwHftSSS

fURvmjlvc<i tlmt iliis reenlutiou lie rovorded liy ili-lüRKto» jiermeatn» the o je >r*^ ‘|1U).(,|1. Paris fund wns sulwerlbod liynutnutiç iieopln la''nï,.e,,e,tliey«°wuisui»n wu Mr. t\ MHam ■ !,p|iortuuity to get tliu works ot tins
" ' tilîn6‘t'iü^'6Llrt tu!0, "“y fetefe,ïStihe brldc““ ,'urn''ut“f,gme“erer be-

llUlllly H. J. AU.K.N, feec. Sec. yloiITINO BETWEEN BRITISH sïm^ofthn fund, ui'LlIelsuXutK-île voùsltp " MARKET REPORTS.

FOBCKS AND TRIBESMEN. tlie emtse of Homo Hide. In this t agrno witii _ _ nad
, lier, mill thus we are us one, und this will give London, Dec. i7.~Ou.un (tier ' cat,d , ) (

London, l)oe. 14. — Oflieml despntidies m0 the lever with which to 01*111 lieipitmtions. winter, i.di to l.aOl.willie, low l,., m
receiveil here, from Calcutta state that there without reviewing the causes which led to l-tf. tol;.*'i ryt, .i»ho n . • j -, tu
has heon fighting la,tween the British forces t|ieir (the Irish leaders) estrangement, 1 will U»B hailc> . teed, a.. o.
and tlie tribesmen 111 the vicinity of Udgil, Bay that over the grave ot the leader, whose “Xï"’,*,.l; Aj-lgg*. fresh, down, a to cirgj.
near the Pamir frontier, and not far from the personal patriotism no one ever questioned, kvti i* to V.» ; butter, best roll, 1# u> V : l,m-
houndary line recently claimed hy Russia, union should be declared. As the représenta- ter, large roll, uj to i« ; but^ugni,.'
In short, the British troops are now lace to tive of the Parnell family, I will insist that no creamery, rwull. s;uo-a ; pi* seed’,
face with frontier trihesmen inarms, who are further quarrel should l>e kept up over differ- is to W; hay. , " p, . wholesale, H to
cluiined to he under Russian protection, enves, whether wisely or uuwisidy inaugur- b“Bn;: *•:‘ 1 . 7-, ; to A.-i..*; greenwood, t.v to 
aiul most serious results may ensue nted, so that the two factions limy come ) hjJli$t wooj 3.00 to «.»» ; honey, lb., V» to 12 ; 
from this clash of arms. At <»dgi together. I am confident of the place which ’tJx|jJw rough, a to a : tallow, cake, 1 to » ;
there is a British army garrisoned history will give to Charles Stuart Parnell, tard, 10 to n ; straw, load, J.Ta to ».• : clover

v some Kashmires and Indian Glioorkas and Âs the man who set in motion the hall for seed, bush., i..>1 lol mu ’ ’
a buttery of artillery. According to the Irish freedom, his family will insist that his teJ/^Vv-rViu^s-VotatoIisi^ver bag, 55 to 4:» ; 
latest advices receiveil from the front, the personal affairs are no longer matters ot ' {J'1*?’* Vtlo/ if, to 4 1 ; beets, per ba r, 55 
tribesmen of Hunt/, and Nagar, two towns on debate. Taking up the plattonn upon which milôi», per bag, 1. *>: turnips, per
tin* River Indus and almost opposite to each i,G |0d the Irish people to the polls 111 188.), wo t() :.r,'. carrots, per bag, 25 to nr» ; parsni 
other, have for some time been threatening I Can still unite and stand upon it. I would bag.f.'. , . «llf.ln„I.i1il.kMis i.ernr ,
the Chalt fort, held by a detachment ot hash-I propuse that some such man its X\ ilham poi 1-in v (dressed)-spring inn kc>-i » 
mires. This caused Col. Durand, the British 1 O’Brien, holding the confidence of the Irish 35 to«H Jowls, ja i^'lb.,'* to . ; ,’Jf';ve8t,,
agent at Oilgil, to make an advance upon the I people, should bo called to the leadership. ’.A 'if, ' to il ; tïivkcy.K. 7 to
( 'halt fort for the purpose of relieving the I urouml w)iom all should rally. We would eai 1 iii lcevs each, l .5 > to :i.uu ; peafowls, each, u5 
garrison. This advance of the British troops I then surrender the Paris fund into the hands ^
was made early during the present month, I ,,f the man thus chosen. 1 uni sure that this Mkat—Beef, by carcass, 4.5» to
for 011 Nov. 2D Col. Durand wired the com- is a reasonable proposition, and, coming from per lb.. 5ft to it : lamb, per lb., ‘»to « „, \n 7-
mander-in-chief that lie should move upon the I our side, it should he readily accepted. I re- per quarter) s lr° JD rk‘ ,,er quarter',
enemy on Deceinlicr 2 unless lie was previ-1 gret that so much rancor has been displayed, pork, per i>u.,*». • — , 1
ously attacked hy the tribesmen, who were I |mt that is all past now and our duty is with s roe 1:—Horses, mmw to si»».i.m; milch
reported to he assembling in large numbers I the future.” vows, 35.,i,> to i.">.w ; live hogs. cwt.. }1 ; pig»*
and to have been instigated in their action by I ------------~ or., sz.5 fi.tKi; fat beeves, 4.'iu to t.j>; spring

From Montreal. Russian agents. | OBITUARY. lambs, 8.5) to 4
1 of Thunks. I a irvm ral me. tliig of the Catholic Mutual Col. Durand also telegraphed the
1 11,anil,ml Dun. 11,1861. limn in Asuonintlmi was held on thc .'tli In the ,lny that he feared that a siTlniw nuntiict wn*

1 , u. will I hall ol llriilinli L'H. Chnlinellor 4.1. N.lJI-rl',1lt innvitlllile, 1Ü,hougll ÎIO hail ilono evirv tiling
ItKV. Father Lennon: occuuluil tliv. vlialr, nmlUhaiinnllor F. O Muilly ..nssililu to riruvnnt it. Tim Milt llimzii

you kli.my n.'uvuy mv liinst n R ,, t_lMW aclu| Hnnn-tnry. Tim oiluwtng rMolutlun, |{ly(.r )|l>WB ,ni|es from the fort tl.re.lt
imve h.nn to « yrj ^a.u-Mor T. .1. Ft,,,,, aneri by the l,„ln-l!ussi::„ tribes,men . wer0

myself and children. I had good I seconded by < lianvc llor .i. A. U. Beaudry, it was Othor despatches just reiened hen from I Thurfi(layi ;$rd inst.
nn'lïiTo' aniillnu^vernllS,.,»yN «.uby'nit ror

ïTInim^vîn C1!/! D« "ere killml ■■i.„l twenty^ix were woimileii. nod of a kin,By

Branches in our bob a It, and US'K'Uii _ | tion to the illgnity of Honorable .1 usticeot the f I nature, which made lilm very popular, a tact
to place the trust. In so satisfactory a stau. I , , ,u„i fwiing contident that lie 311 i-hcuIoiih Cure hy the Pr.'iyers of I lllUU'° 'The response to the npp«:»l luis I will always maintain his well-deserved reputa^ tho Nun„ Qf the Order of the Free. to whlch his large funeral U 1> *
feel grateful to every'men be. , h * Ahjjela I { thcyJ wlrth i,im |„„g life and happiness in Owing to the illness ot Rev. I'at her Brennan,
tlon-inore grateful than I a time his new sphere of usefulness to his country. It lou* I$lood* _____ the Hcv. Dr. Kllroy, of Stratford, officiated.
wlmnTwas'in poor health and much ‘J1*: I W Resolved that the most grateful thank-i of the To the Editor of the Empire : I In his discourse he alluded to the many
tressed at, the prospects before me, and it I Cftt,l0,lt. \|uluai i cneiit Association of the city ,<nt _You are requested hv one who can I qualities of heart and mind which adorned

a®».«*> ^ Tt^ssSsrùmto^ŒilbN'^lHÜy'S-Si^e " Al. prv.ei.1 k Turon.o, Dncombor H. 1W1. ' ' ™
hi.ccmUllloi, lions nul eivu much >'"P>> <>) >>'“ SèwrvoddlKilltyof juilve „f tlio rfii|imnrCourt. Till'. PATIENT'S STATEMENT. M«m effectftoly MIbs McKvoiull hb.IbIH, '
varly rv.-ovvry. ' y1'!*1.rnr 'ilil" nr , I «ml «'at v, v fwl nssuieil tbal siibUiiimiiitmeiit K„r two yonvs I luiw lieun .Biiltoimg from „utll the ao,'onipaiilm. „tAt Urn olf.-rl, 
my chilliren to be i; alt4 il lur iniR Er ii w|„ ,0 reflect liunur oil hlni3v os well .is p|lt,lw„ „r nnbiioiiary vuiisiiniptiuii. mid my •• Nviircr, my Und, M Tbcv " was rune n
We1!! »’ hum mi vitn'wuy 0,1 .lie II.... ............ iislivo. It ",a."phvsivhm bud i-enaod tn ...............  Ins cure, ipmrt.-tte I,y Miss Clarke, Messrs. J. nn.l M.^Sn^VÆ'g.MtllîtT.a .Winring ,bn, bo bed „„ k« ivlu,ever id DTm;;,^ndME MeK,3 |..AH;:,-beeUu
always pray Mr l.lesslngs „|,m, t.vtideslie to express tu the 11,moral,le Min s- ni y recovery. 1 then revu*":,si Ij'l ' :'dh Thought " was rendered will, levllug
thelr Assueialiiiil may prospel and multiply I ol Justice, Sir John Thompi-oii, then- sin- niyselt to the Most 1 reeious Hindi ot o n I und exnvesslon by Mr. McKern,yh. ~

•.serves. I «.ere appreciation of the honor conierred on our Saviour Jesus, and asked noveiuus ......
Yours most slncerjly. I Broth(.r chancellor, C. Dolierty. by his sisters, adorers of the Precious Blood at the I wen-

Mus. W. .1. imow appointment ns honorable Judge of fbe Superior 3 eonvent in Truis Rivieres, for my cure. My that
Election of oncer.. ffi.'VhoyVoi?» dieSïï, ïf'ïlVelaUclf f-mily and 1 ul.so made noyenas in ' '

Branch 23, Scaforth. I the citizens of the city nf Montreal. I "11,1 tboni, anil sim e niy children ami I have
8j.ir.tna. Mta Bçrfather Ogj^Chjjnj tl,^^cd ,bat antivol tte ( »* rca ^

VlM Pn'i RotlSt &len an. Second Vice Pris. Unci,an, the U. it. H j- n ^MlI and llie t. it- !lm] attend to my occ,l|
AnUioiiv iiccker Itac Sec. Joseph Weber, \ II. A. Juur,ml, for publication. without feeling any fatigue. . ,
AastSee. Stephen Lamb, Fin. See. John Me- v T,7. weed. A thousand thanks to the most precious of tliu Prlestnoon-jeein m .»», ™
Uuadc. Treas John Dorcey, Marsha Thouias Uutry Answcreu. l,lljud of Jesus our Lord, who has granted me ed, whtm the h|m
^c'vear^HoherKloh'.mai^and'joiic Donkey, for Dt A11 siu- Can a member of 'the V. M. B A. lids great favor, for which 1 shall always feel J,|ls Lacrlti'cc. May God sustain him
two \rears John Killoran. Stephen Lamb and I wi,0 has held no office previous to the election I the<U‘0|)0st gratitude . I say to those who I ln this sad h ur and give him grace to sub-
J oit/Kale lien to Grand Council Jos. Weber, I ofDecember, !«••>, and was then elected trustee I suffer : go with confidence to the most precious | mtt liumbly to His Divine will.
Alternate John Killoran. for a term of two years, be eligible for the office blotsl of Jesus.

■Branch 1, Windsor. , ri I of President at the present December electioM (Signed) ThIBVREE L A FONTAINE, i T Sxn Ritps - The funeral of Mrs.
Pres. A Phil. E. Panel. First V ee-Pres. J De I The Constitution is somewhat confused on this. ^ Stanislas, Que., Oct. 1, 1891. „LAST AD *<ITL ' f

Gurse, Second Vice Pres. MJ Collier; Bee. Sec. I i»|ea8e answei and oblige I 1 _____ I Ilearne, Tiee Leonoro O’Unuly, took place
Ki“ ^c*8(ofg,uc(’ I?EronInn*ni '’Tl. Gii.loiily, Umlsay. DOCTOR’S EEUTIEICATE of toUB. from St. Mary’s Church, Toronto, last Sun-
Jan. Thomlinsjn, Trusti es M A Brian and VV m. I Se(.tjon », article 4, page 74 says :‘‘Tc? of I D Bift utidersigned ph>su i.m, he?B declare I The deceased was the tour months
Kovhford, Rep. to Grand Council Dr. Rcaume, I Trusteus 9ll„u 1,., fim years.” The trustee re- I that I have hooii treatnitj Sion. Thibiirc - I Maurice Hearno, and died of

n Harmon. I fvrred to has been in office only one year : I fontaine tor acute phthisis during two years, I iimivnr rnlnrmln on DevBranch 145, Toronto. I therefore not “ a term or to the en * of a term, I alu] I hml despaired of recovery tor him. I heart (hse.tsc at I em ’ , / fainilv
Spiritual Adviser Kov- F O I^nohoe, C. S. B., I ;vhil.|, is required to qualify an officer for the To-day I am surprised to see that he is m 1. The remains were l de"edÎ.LÎ

I'res.J Fullerton,Treas. W u (Connor,.Her. Sec. ltlll80snvs ■•during smne yn r!” from which it not effected bJ ., urn., r,j \] ]) Mrs. Ilearne was a grandstaugliter ot Mrs.
St. Stanislas, t(iuoN,JJth Kllroy Goyeau street.-IW»r Jfcconf.

C Daniels, Trustees D Miller, L V Byrne and J” trhat a\iUard or a Marshal in office ore- I -------- , I U-
MCostcllu. „ I year is(iiialitied for the President’s chair, while a I ceRTIFK^XTE OF TWO PÈfcROXS.

.KSsiSS2Sïçvs SStSSSa S -Ms
Vice Pres. Austin J n'Uoyle, tee „der Michael ' . mattcr |,|, attention. during two years ot lus dhie.-s.unlidsltatinglj
Foley. Fin. Wee. R L Gniiithen, Ireas. John I e ^ ____ 1 sav, to all appearance, hit ease wa# hopeless.
Malone. Marshal Joseph Fox, Guard John I I Wli now certify that he is in perfect health | TO THE ELECTORS :
Overend. trustees John McDonald,. Pe er J V D A and attending to ills work. We are as 1 u
f,Sm0lilile(t'(vi)ëiflSmïcnïïo' to Grand iSanctl I “ ’ I tonishod at his cure, and we attribute it solely I ladies and Gentlemen—My name liav-
y V,', veGroth ’ * .... .. , str„, to supernatural means. ling been connected with the Mayoralty, IMich. MeGrath.nii( ii l,r,.s<.ott At the regularloeet,ng of tlie 1'- B. A. Strat; (Signed) PHILIPPE PepLTS. beg respectfully to state that I haverccoived

spirit,tal 'Y.\Vlw,l„vi'.V'prt sU Lr .Mi^lmomh cvcnlim.'Ill c foVlowing offleera were dcvlarcd October thJmim nnuwomen ôfïïSid m-lmVctivo

“rSfeÆai!:::; ‘•«1Sü.,hLcssSTfô^..vtcc.prgiidç„t st-Wj“,Jar:
Kry^h^a.K^sIm’rS;^. War on the- Sparrow.

l/lLjor, lleprcseiitative ^Icv^Fftthcr Wsjer *%*'"$* im,'.'m,i John‘iiart.AsaT Marshal The campaign against the English spar- îP^“l“,,J^rt2ÎI®ÎJPyri“th"“Miîi?î;î‘^erve‘’tîic' in-'

Galian and Johiji McDermott. Anthony O'Meara and Owen Kane, Delegate to I appo‘intftd (.’apt. Hey wood, general license
Spiritual Adviser Rev.' E P Slave,,. Pres. E "R((?11',J ^Imv m'eets the II,-s’ and third clerk, to take charge of the work ot receiving

Iladtgan, First Vice Pres. 1> t.nllaghaii, Sovoml 1 vs”,, end, inmitlr tn the G. M. B. A. lmll. the remains ot tills doomed tribe. Lvery
Vice Pres. J D Daudcno, Ireas. J Skelly, Rec. >l0,lU j minute brought either a batch ot birds
Sec. P Radigan. Ass’tSec. L Barre t, r in. Sec. I o- - I inquiry bv some pvostK'ctive Nimrod who I ________
B Maurer, Marshal J J DEPUTIES QUARREL. wanted to learn the ropes before beginning

ESteMc^ttî«^Ural,Ü T..K EevLEsiAsriiLuT^xr...... ..  .2 7«t 1
Branch 57, Orillia. __ I khkncii chamiiku—a caiiinet crisis kx | jn^ lie was fissured that nothing would be

Spiritual Adviser Rev. K A Campbell, (’ban. I i-ectuo. I allowed in tlie way of shooting inside the city
John Re ran Fres. W J Krawley. t list \ ice- I TV Pnni,.siastical contro- I limits, hut that there wore many better waysliïrritv TvvasUR M^Donnelly, Rec.'Se.è. V 11 versv euusv.l a great disturbance in the Cham- I of obtaining sparrows. Each boy, as he
< nlb gb’cr, Ass t Rec Sec. A Birchard. Kin. I fier of Dvinities to-day. M Huldjnrd mtro- appeared was turiusl.ed with a (opj ot the
See WnitinUaghnr. Marshal T Connors,Guard duced a motion condemning the liostilc attitude I avt providing tor the payment ot bounties tor 
T ifinnis. Trustees inewlv elected) Jua Patton, I of the clorgy, and demanding that steps be I tj)0 killing of English sparrows, and the
It A Lynch, Dennis Malone, W J Frawlcy, Wm takeni for' the jjj ® f( luVtfi^and^PuWic I m(‘tho l of securing an affidavit and the
^n?!Is’lSr8CU,aliVe LyUVh' AUer' wLldvi'T/’nWng tof thf motilm,1 vit I bounty afterward were also explained.

Branch H5, Toronto. | mented at length linon the conduct of the Arch-

v,vc.ircra’'F^:'NSiE I I ,n“xr,n«f or
SSSîSiM BTAMtm,™. T,„. .w vhimo nf Warn;,I in the lower PETHICK & McDOMLD, WM.
, w IbI, D, vmiiv d, GliiiiU v'm,,'ll M stnntly j„„,pi',l up ami ell.•,! M. H'lqnct « ll« . ,,f st Mavy’s Ron,mi Catholic Church at m Pichmnnfl Street
K m v* Alternat,: P auSp urntml'onSumlay hv Prof Moil,,n.'chin,or Sf --------------------------------------------------------------

I HEAD QUARTERS
the following resolution was moved by Brother t’;Ullims " •• Aliominaidc" and tlie like were I Baltimore, Md., said to he the largest estai)- I ,
M. J. i illon, sevonded liyllvo. I'..'» Main’llv : freelv exchanged. . I lislimont in the world engaged in the manu- 1 (

Whereas tin* members of this hranyh have pisliop Kreppel stated that M. I< loquet s I , t » i vînmes mid no,-Is of I"'œhrfittonIvor,IB LY' !;/„!:|

A. and formerly a charter momberof Branch U, Wen> insulting and false. 1 -iiKi pounds, and the weights gradually I U
Stratford, he it 'riirougheui the uproarious secne M. Kloquct I decreasing to tlio smallest, winch weighs I ^

ltvsolved, that we tender to the widow and vcn,aim’d p. i fccilv calm. When the clamor | about 2lX) pounds. The total weight of all I \=
family ol <mr departed Brother our heartfelt llittl su|>si(p.,i i„> siinply remarked that the chair 1 t|,e |K,ps exclusive of the frames and attach- I

Resolved, further, that a copy of tins résolu t,mu.,t, would short Iv introduce a hill dealing hells being D, E, l' sharp, (», A, B, C sharp, I
ttou he sent to Mrs. O’Grady and to the official With associations, which would apply equally |)t yi% the 1st, lid, fid, Itli, 5tli, Gth, Hth and I
organ of tlie (J. M. B. A to religious and secular communities, lie added, vtli corresponding to the eight notes in the 1

L. K. (. mu. win, Sec. however, that this 1,111 must not he vegan led as a Mi||■ r ovt;iVq nf D, and, hy the addition of
Brechin. Dee. 7, wT,t,"mïi,«L the !.’ anti «he K, m’tm’A » «-,i,w nf six tones

ft is nrtt-,1 tlmtaftvr llu* dvhatv M. Floqnvt in tho kov ot tho 4th, of O thus enabling the
s(i),^;V;!;i’ïi:s,h,AhvMD.-vSï srit.'i'^i^^m'hn^rii^^^via i ?st53U£Sfffci:

u'^: i‘ hm^m tm V, ! , 1 '' in p,„v,.„Hngtlu. llm;at,.,„ ,l ,l„„l. The 1st. Ill, 5th „„,l 8th bolls „ro nlo.mlo,!
rnrriedui«n",nm,»ivV II is l-, ouvra „p,m among "«rnhars of flmrel, mountings, thus semiring a

\V 1,, r,!, s i. Inis plvusoil Almighty G oil In Bis | ' 'V.'.V.' V.r.'t'r'll vaV'narcinln!» Ihovxlsmn'vo of m.'ignilivcnt pea. nf hells sonar,“.to and dis-
infinite wisdom to afflict the family of Brother ■, owing to the dissatisfaction of tlie tinvt from the chime Philadelphia I’uhlir
PfPs;IMà?à(âi ssisssssiFES ...........a ...........,................................. ...... .................

of his brothers and two ol tin st.i \ ants, that u, excellence of its work and tlie suueess of its
the members ol st. A'idrew s Bmncn.>o. ml, | ♦ graduates, a reputation tliat secures for it a«^^'^^“mî'hî^'^pivhy in j The English Ma.se, Stirring I p. Z X

u,,"Sant till’S,;v to l.o'nV ! A râble <h’s,«..eh In the assov.iatod ,,,'oss Pmdhv. 
their hereavement will, tmtit tide, licit tort her says : Ifthe i lirai innftieme wliul. op. ud stu ,ents Tlie text hooks of tlie college, “Tlie 

Resolved that a eopvot this motion he sen to the I'Jtl. m London represented with ul.so- Canadian Aecountant,”'’Johnson's Joint Stock 
the family of Brother McDonald, a cony to tlie fip,. fidelity tho spirit of tlie agvivultural ole- Book-keeping.’»nd “Johnson's Notes. Drafts 
Cathomc Riu oim ami that a copy be placed llU.qt of (Ir.'at Britain, the country would ho and Checks," are as popular as the institution 
on the minutes ot the meeting. on tlio evo of a social and political revolution, from which they come. The ninth edition of

Moved by ..........gSS'SSS
Brotlier Hulnin, . . . envenomed hostility to puisons and land (qna|.<, is this vear first vice-president of the

That we, the members ol Hram-h P-. desire to owm,rs. Delegates boasting themselves as institute of Chartered Accountants. Ontario 
place on record our profound sense ut loss, in persistent parson fighters and denouncing Business College, Belleville, enjoys the fullest 
the dentil of our esteemed and bcun’eit / ''' • s.iuire tvraimv, were cheered to the echo, and confidence of the business community. A large

Zlt '^L^lmnra!, 'nd ‘ft &Ï’ r?r”,
eessl'ul career we. have always taken tin an ut tin < lei g\ towai.ls lural in h, tintants j0|m9nn Belleville, for the twenty third annual 

greatest interest and pride. The eelings of were keenly relished An evcasiona dele- cl culnr lhe college.-Toronto tllobc, Dec. 6.
grief and anguish of the parents and faintly ot .r.p,. teel.ly admitted that he had met a liberal ..... ^________
our lamented Brother, wlio has been struck [7ul(||on| or {m open-minded clone, hut the ox ,,♦* im(i ffet n com- of Ren-down ao suddenly hv the Atnre ,of «’“I1 a'^ emtiro sympathy of the conferenve was re- 1,8„<,“d. 2,L,Ne Alnumnc f.!I5 1°S»2.- 
la the full jtlnry •>nil pr • J « 1i,VtI.e oG1 e sei’vud for the motto, “ Down with the vlmrvli T itos. COFFEY. Loudon, Out. Also to 
orJer "f the Û il. il. Â. tiur ilcepcat aymp v hy mid the landlords I” The conference, while be hud from our travelling agent..

MARRIED
k

Bruch He. 4, London,

Ôorcoran, Recording Beeretar>._____ great
YOUC. M. B. A.

Resolution of Frescott Branch.
Moved by Brother JSyf'SSAff by

■ÇSSiBÎÎSSmI ”»« f-vur of «'S 7»‘K “ Wh“,'aïlnUf fcWhe bereavement and -or-

Ei;ÎmïES"";“ s?H2
, President, I utllic-tion ami sorrow, and commend them foi 
ec. Sec. | consoi itlon lu Mini whose chastisements

Berlin, Ont., Nov. :p, l«*l. 
ing lield of Branch No. lit, 

olutiuii was read and
C. C. UlCRAIlD’K & CO.

OentH, - We consider MINARD’S UNI, 

MENT the best in the market and cheerfully 

recommend its use.

Echoing over 
The bells of 

of the nig! 
As dawn 

The winds are 
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the air is 
Sang over li

In the highest 
To men of g< 

Such was the 
The seranhs 

Listen and lo 
The bells 
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And: J. H. Harris, M. D.,
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. V. Anderson, M. D.,
L. 11. C. S., Edinburgh. 

M. H. C. S., England. 
II. 1). Wilson, M. D.,

p. C. MrnisjcK 
H. J. Ai.i.kn, It I.

Lang and also publisher! in the oflh ial organs 
of the C. M. B. A.

Signed h-hul,alt of Urn Hra,,vh,n.M,,riS|,^

An Acknowledgment.
Brantford, Dec. 14,1«»1. Uni. of Venn.l.ag, .'H> 
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C. M. II. A. Monthly.■ m Some

%$} Children
9M^<Growin(J

Fast

jaM&KtKttiSSS't I ! ss KI

Suuri i’Kthe week, but were, if anything, a shade lower. I | Re V V ™ __
AM,‘,bAMMr;L-oo;. dema-.d for BaglfflBlB M(g|M!

sssste.» îr^’^F 11 EmUwIMHsmall demand for bulls; one weighing 
, sold ul c ; and one weighing 1,< -1 U s. 

igli as ,H\c per lb.

WV have just roceivnl the Chriatmiu, ,„„n- 
hnr of the I . M. n. A. Journal, of Montreal. 
It is a very neat sixteen page paps.r, and 
reflects much credit on tlie publisher. A 
journal such as this, devoted entirely to 
society work, deserves, and we ho lie will re
ceive,*ev<‘ry encouragement. We congratu
late Mr. Coffey on the success which has 
attended his efforts.
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PENNSYLVANIA.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

tînmes Murpliy, St. 3I»rys,
Tne funeral obsequies of the late James 

Murphy, a seminarian, who died on Nov. :«>, 
held at St. Joseph’s Church, St. Maty’s, 

Tlie deceased had

$

L

‘oirn 
•ought as Idgl 
ain aliout tlie sa 

La

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
Palatable as Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE OR 
( IRE OF COEGHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH (

bVo ,ices ru-The
rom -2\ toific per lh. 
rade quiet and prices 

ea«y. There was not a very large number of 
sheep on tlie market and llu- demand was small

B THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UN1QUALLED. |
small sales tliere was not lnucli doing. Butchers I J Gen.jjne made by Scott k Bowne, Belleville. .
^f^:!^,:!!Sdt,m^,S«„rii„:ïm-aïi |?l0TWrapper:ata"B,U3S ' * !
in life live atuvk. Tile prives reniai,, about the » ' 
same, at from 2.Ni lo ,.-«> tor lamlis. and 3.5U to 
S.ihi for butchers' choice sheep.

C vi.vks—The demand was small and there 
... as Hill doing in them. There was some 
fairly good dovk in, hut they were a slow sale 

Hods—Bivdness was uuiet and prices eas 
In hardly any ease did they bring over 4.no per 205 IlunihlR St., near Wellington, 
vwt. Fourteen, weighing 2,’.««> ljif. sold nt le. I „ w TEAS — Ceylnns, Congous, Japans, 
Thirty-one averaging ft lbs._sold at .. .., per I - young Hysons, Gul.nowder and English 
cwt. Forty two averaging m breakfast.ire=win»atC«8S|l'Trfee aid the demand fur NEW fOFEEES-tTmse & Sanbourne and 

Le ts necessarily very light. There were none Blend Coffees.
bought for export cr hy outside dealers. I New VL'IIRANTW. Rai.lt,s and I' Igs.

Toronto, Dee. 17.- Wu,:at No. 2, red !Kc to | sl tt kIts of all grades, 
tt.'te : No. 1. hard. Man.. !."(>; No 2, liant. i«'C to 
l.ua . No. 3. hard the to „3c ; sprinp. No. 2,'.He 
to „2v : hurley, No. 1. NIC to me : No. r, a-'c to 
51c ; No. 3, extra, fit to 63c; No. 3. 1.' to ..('e, 
peas. No. 2, .12 !.. .kit oats. No. 2. 34c to Jw ; 
corn, 7«c to 7lc : Hour, extra. J.'»’ to 4 .<i; 
straight roller, 1.1,> to 4.2 i; hogs, dressed. 4.00 
to 5.5 i ; hay Timothy), ton, 11..,J 
II lc to

11EK1* ANli

of the Church, as lie hnu rccet\ 
-nre. The clioir, under the direct 
Sliea, tlio organist, iend-red the 
Mass effectively. Miss Mclieoug 
with the aceompantm«‘iit». At tl 
“Nearer, my God, to Thee” w 
quartette by Miss Clarke, Messn 
Fleming and Mr. MelCeongli. At

i It wou! 
lands tin 
such firel 
believe i 
country ' 
the line t 
ture call 
gospel s, 
hurling 
neighboi 
is a crint 
not guili 
lie did, v 
words.

,r?;

(e I WILSON & RAN AH AN
GROCERS.it!

de } .i I und expression by Mr. McKeough. The ser* 
trmn tlie I vlut. b,.ing concluded, the funeral cortege 
«I at tlie I wended its way to the cemetery, where all 
lire. Mv I that was mortal of tlie deceased was laid to 
in union I rest amid the tears of his sorrowing friends.

............y V.... 1 »ave *>t‘M Sîfe'SIK8 «0.
to pray m thanksgiving I no ordinary one. He had already given two
-tliv that 1 am completely cured, I of his daughters to the service of God in tlie 
end to mv occupations regularly I Order of >>t. Joseph, amt now the crowning 
ling any fatigue. I desire of Ills life-Go see his son in tlie ranks
.,,,1 thanks to the most previous «(, In inshv

as it so well
&

Finest and Cheapest Gcods in London
THOS. KANAHAN.ALEX. WILSON,

Late of Wilson Bros.to lsi.ou ; rye,

Grand Trunk Railway. The ( 
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circulât 
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CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR HOLI
DAY RETURN FARES.

Alternate John

i=.

WeToK^ Bidwecn all stations ou the System 
points on connecting lines in Panada mid «o 
stations in Maine, New; Hnmp>iilre, Ver
mont. New York State, also Detroit anti 
Port HuronDeem It a Great Blessing. IV

Etbkator. III.. Dec. 5, '90.
Pastor Koenig'3 Nerve Tonic is the very béa I I on D,.<>. “1th and Lôtli, valid tor return until

tiRve ever found. I certainly deem it a great I ietfi ii ; ami on Dee. 81st and Jan. 1st, valid 
Lie «sin" to all perscus aillictod. May lhe bless- I jor ret uru until Jan. -nd.
ing oi God be upon lb First-Class Ftres and One-third

81^oav A^D«J MuM
t * , V'. 1 1 vachers in Cumula «nly '«m pres«*nta ion of 

The Rev. Father Frietllnnd. of ut. Joset-n i I oert|flcatl.s from tl* dr Principal) the dates ot 
Church, of this city, called our attention to I ls.u,, wqj |,e extended Irom Mil toôlsi Dec., 
Pastor ’ Koenig’s Nervo Tonic. Tho boy for ] v,-turning until Jan. 81st, LSU2. 
whom I procured the medicine had been suffer- j yl)f. tickets and turMinr 

from Epilepsy. He is about I to any of the Company s

SINGLE FIE5T-CLASS F ABE
The Mayoralty, 1892.

information apply 
agents.inc 10 years or more 

17 years old, and had an attack nearly every — 
day ; but since he has been using tho Norvo I 
Tonic the attacks have not been so often and I __ 
violent. I am convinced that the medicine has i 
done him good, and think tt wilt «ventatily I I 
cure him. BRO. 8YLV LSTLR.

TEACHERS WANTED
VF.Sl’ltA SKl'ARATB

S'
daCtt s far aswhole, an

School for Attendance small ; salary
low ; board cheap ; apply, sending testimonials 
with grade of certificate, to John Ko'jkks,

esseæssti’®58' I

KOBNIC HIED. CO.. Chicago, HI. I
Bnt.l Tv Drneclsta at $>1 per Bottle. G for CO 3rd vlir-s cvrillli-ate ; ,ipp]U;att<ms slaUnk 

0BotUosfor8D. .«.“MtotS?’Mb
Agent W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, I address Timothy McKknna,jsecre-

London. Ontario. _________ _ I tarv, Dornoch P. 0-. Ont*____________1_
17(iK it. ('. >. s. No. 1. MctilLLlVRAY, 
1 holding 2nd or 3rd ola^s certliicate ; must, 
tie thoroughly competent to act as organist ;

tciests of the 
possible of every elector.

Yours respectfully,

W. M.8PJ3NÜER
n\\t An<

suppn
count
issue
want
Some
worth
year
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them
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tinun
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want
matt,
prev

lUlilUt
tiiven lo Every Customer 

Xmas Week.
Hem-stitched China Hkfs, - 35c. and 50c. 
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, - 
Lined Kid Sieves,

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas in 
stock for Xmas presents.

- 25c. and 50c. 
- 75c. and $1.00 Your Vote ami iiiiltiviv.-e

A Fl'.MAI.F TKXtillKil. lIl'idljN/l 2nd 
./■A- or 3rd clu-s ceriltivate, tor It. < . •"
No . ii and 7, Artemesia and Glenelg; < 
wlio can take charge of small choir prefer
red. Address Kkv. II. M u/.ney, Maikdale. 

(j.sU-.'iw

Respectfully Solicited forC.ha

c. coo 1 A LONE Y

,R BRANT FORD 
s to begin ’MALE TEACHER KOI- 

IM Separate School. Duties to begin in .1 
mrv next. State qualifications ami salary 
)cct ed. J 011 n K y aïs , Secretary, Box .«^ *

AS ALDERMAN
r;;i: _
T7<tK it. 0. 
a for is1.*2.1
2nd or 3rd ela-s ec. 
tench English and 
send test imoniais.—.1 
Treas., ll|,>-i,-ii r. <

A FFMAU-: TËÀVUKlt, T„ T ;«• 
/x. civirgt* ol Junior Dep.ir ment m it- 
HvparaK- Kclinol, Wallaeebarg; t-stimonm . 
required ; duties to commence Jan. L 
apply stating salary and qualifications to m.
J. Hitklky, Secretary.__________ wo-Jw
pro li a VILLAGE aEPARATE SÜUÜÔÜ. 
■T a lemale teacher holding a -ml 01 3rd 
class certificate, and thoroughly competent 

luiist ; duties to coni mo nee Jan., 
1892 ; apply, stating salary, to Box A., Claim - 
lie Record office» London, <

QE0P.GE C. DAVIS, Dentist.
omro, Dm,it as sfrovt, four doors vast nf 

Rudmnmd. Vilallr.i if air administered lor 
t lie painless extract ion of teet h.

NO. 2 WARD morsTnuton",
•tier, holding 

tifinale ; must l»e able t«* 
German : state salary ami 

—.Tacon Cat.sci 1 k •> \ . Hec.
1 1 lint. <$*.r> 3W

S. S. Nv. 4,
male ornil mle iv,iffell

ie.iChurch Candles FOB, 1892.m ESTABLISHED 1855.
Tvm --------THE-------- visit
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BCKERMANN Si WILL'S
Becswas Altar Candles. KI.KY, Sen

h.i ALTAR BRAND,
PURISSIMA BRAND.

-----AND-----m Debenture Co. (isa-tf
To the Editor of the Catholic lieront : ill! ji||l The leading brands now upon the 

market, and the most popular 
with the Reverend Clergy.

Subscribed Capital, $3,000,060 
Paid-up Capital,
Reserve Fund,

JOSEPH J™v;,johnmoct.auy,l

1,800.006
;U <>,000

“X.

if MiSend for our l'rlce List, list of Premiums
MMORTGAGES wm. mKtlat. nil times prepared to 

rigages on real estate at 
rst. 1 merest only, year-1*11 & Will This Company are 

lend Money on Mo 
lowest rates o 
ly, or as may be agreed on.

* mmof i nten

Savings Bank BranchThe Candle Manufacturers, L<
SYRACUSE, N.Y. Interest allowed on deposits at current rates

DEBENTURES ISSUED
In Canada and Great Britain, with interest 1 

payable lialf-yearly. They are accepted by ;
tlie Government, of the Dominion as a 
deposit from Fire ami Life Insurance Com
panies for the security of their Policy-hold
ers, and are also a le*i*l liiveatinent for 
executor » trustees, etc.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
PIANOS.Æsfliea'ïBA.'W

hereby extended to Tuesda.v.^-'th December 
By orrtrr^ E R0Y>

Secrete ry.

VXINlVAI.I.in IX
I Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability.WILLIAM F. BULLEN, Manager.

OFFICE:

Cor. Dundee St. & Market Lane, LondonDOP5?Uwa",tuîhPDec.?,mOTk9')
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